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sion and to the terms , conditions and prohibitions of this Order as it
applies to WEAn-EYER ALFUINL"l\I , 1XC., or to prior intervening succes-

sors to the aforementioned business of soJling aluminum stock pots and
pans.

It is lnTtheT ordeTerl That the respondent 'VEAR-EVER Ar;C:\lIXUJI

INC. shall , ,,,ithin sixty (60) days after service upon it of this order
file ,,,ith the Commission a report in writing setting forth in detail the
ma,nner and form in which it has complied with this order.

1:: THE L\TTER OF

PROSPECT BRACELET COJ\L\XY, IXC" ET \L,

OHDER , ETC. , J); IlGAIW TO THE .\LLEGED VIOL\TIOX OF THE FEDERAL TTL-\DE

CO)DTISSIOX ACT

Docket SU11. Complaint. Dec. 

;:"

/. lVG. Dccisioii. Oct. a .tJG.

Order requirilig a Kew York Cit - distributor of "-atches and ,,-atchbuucls to
cease failin;; to c1isdo e ac1eqni1tel, the foreign origin of it: imjJorted \y 1tch-

bancb and l1l'eticketing said Jll'(I(1nC' ,, itll ex('e:-,:in price,:.

IrL\IXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Comm1ssion ..\ct
and by yirtl1e of the Huthority vested in it by said \ct , the Federal
Trade Commission , haying reascn to behey!. that Prospect Bracelet
Company, Inc. , a corporation and Sheldon Parker individl1al1y and
as an offcer of said corporation, hereinafter referred to as rcsponclcl1ts

have yiolatecl the provisions of saicl.. , a111 it appearing to the Com-
m1ssion that n. proceeding by it in respect. thereof ,\yould be in the
pubEc interest, hereby issues its complaint stating its clwl'gcs in that
respect as 1'ollows:

PARAGTI\PJi 1. Responc1pnt Prospect Brncelet Company Inc. , is a
corporation orgfllize(1 , existing and doing business under and by
virtue of the In'\ys of the SL11T of ew York. ,yith it offce and
principal phce of husiness loc:lted at lS ,Yest" 4th Street in the city

of New York, State of K c'\\ York.
Respondent Sheldon Parker is an oflicel' of the corpol'Me l'('spOnctl'nt.

He formulates , directs and controls the acts and practic,es of th(: eor-
pOl'a.te respondent , including the acts and practices hereinafter set
forth. 1-1i8 address is the same as that 01 the corporate l'espondemt.

P.,\R. 2. Hespondents are IlOlY , and 1'01' some haw Jnst past have been
engngecl in the ac1Ye.rtis offering TO:: f:ale sale and distribution of
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\yntchbands to manufacturers nnrl distributors of watches as well as
to retailers for resaJe to the public.

PXH. 3. In the course lld eondllct of their business , respondents now
cause: and for some time last pa,st hal'e cansed , their said product
'iyhen sold , to be shipped from their place of business in the State of
K e\y York to pnrchasers thereof located in yariolls other States of t.he
1jnited States and in the District of Columbia , and mainta, , and at
a1l times herein mentioned have maintained , (1, substantial COUrse of
trnde in said product in commerc.e, as "commerce" is defined in the
Federal Trade Commission .:-\.ct.

\R. 4. Said watchbands consist in dlOJe or in substantial part

of components ,,-hich \Yere manufactured , in and imported from , IIong
Kong and .Japan. ,Vhen o1lered for sale or sold by respondents , said
wt1tchbancls do not bear di closnre sho\\ing that they are substantiaJly

of foreign origin.
\R. 6. By the a.foresaid prncrice:: , respondents plnce in the J1anc1s

of \\- ,ltch manufactnrcrs , distributOrs and retaiJers , means and instru-
mentalities by and through ,,-hich they may mish ac1 the public as t.o
the place of origin of said watchban(1s or the substantial components
thereof.

\H. n. In tlw ahee-nce oJ an adequate disclosure that a product
including watchba.nds , is of foreign origin , the public believes and

understands that it is of clOlnestic origin , a fact of which the Commis-
sion takes offe-ial notice.

\.': to the aforesaid articles of merchandise , a substantial portion
of rhe pnrchasing pnhlic has a preference for said articles which are
of domestic origin , of 'ihich i' act the Commission also takes offcial
notice. Respondents ' failure to clearly fUlCl conspicuously cliscJose the
country of origin of said artiell's of merchandise , or ubstantial compo-
nents thereof , is , therefol'e to the prejudice oJ tIle purchasing public.

r.. 7. He.sponc1ents , for the, purpose of jnc111cing the purchase of
their watchbands , 11a \"8 eng,lged in the practice 01 using fictitious prices
Ly ;lttaching' or causing to Le atbtehecl to their \Ycltchbands , tickets or
tags upon IY1J1ch certain illllOl1nt: nre printed , tiwl'cby represent1ng)
directly or by implication , tllft selid funounts arc the usual Hnc1reguJar
ret lil prices of aic1 ;yatcl1ballcb. Tn truth and i11 fact, said amounts
arc :lOt, tlw u3u:1. and regu lar l'et:lil price',s of said \yatchbands , but are
in L'xcess of pl'ices lt which s,licl InlLchlJallcls generally sell nt rebil
jn (Jme of the trade areas \yhere tIle :representations fll'e made.

UL S. By the a fOl'CS11icl pradices : respondents place in the hands
of ,yatch nl D1l1facturel's ) distributo1's t1nclretni1ers , means and instru-
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mentaJities by and through \\11i811 they IlflY mislead the pnb1ie as to
the nsual and regular price of said \Tatchbanc1s.

n. D. In the conduct of their LJUsiness, at all times mentioned
hel'e.in , 1'8.3pOlldents han: been in sl!b timtjal competition in commerce

jtll corpOl',ltiolls , firms and inc1ividmlls in the sale of metal expansion
watchbancls of the same gcncrftl kind andnatl1re as that sold by the

rcspondents.
1I:. 10. The m c by respondents of the false , misleading and c1ecep-

tin:. rc:pl'e::cntatiolls and practices hCl'einabm- e set forth , and the failure
to c1isclo::l' the toreign origin of their \Y;1(chba11(13 01' of suh:tantjal com-
ponclltS of their \\atchbands: han had , UOIY ha. , the. capacity and
tendency to Inisleacl and c1eceiY( purchasers or members of the buying
public in ihe manner afore aid fl1c1 thereby to induce them to purchase
respondents atchbancls.

PAIL 11. The aforesaid acts and practices of l'e;:ponclents , as herein
alleged , ",yere and are all to t.he prejudice and injury of the public and
of re,spollclcnts ' eompetitors and constituted , a11rl nm, cons6eute nnfit.
methods of competition in commerce and unfair and decept.ive acts
and practices in commerce. in violation of Section 5 of the Federal

Trarle Commission --\.ct.

1111' 11 el'bert L. BZ:wne for the Commission.
ill1'. R. Pant iVoble of ,Vashington , D. , for the l'espondents.

IXITL-\L DECISIOX BY LEO:' R. GR()SS IIEARIXG EX,\JIIXER

\rGl; , l!HJ-t

The complaint in this proceeding charges respondents l"itll failing
to disclose. adequately the foreign origin of ",yatchbancls imported in 
finished state, or as components , and sold by them in interstate COll-
merce. Respondents are fl1rthe,r charged ,,-ith dec.eptive pric.ing'
pra()tices.

Re.sponc1ents fni1ure to diselose adequa.tely the foreign origill of

their watchbands and components is al)cged in the complaint. to con-
stitute a ,-iolntioll of Section 5 of the. 1, erleTn1 Trade COlnmission -\.ct
because ,::;, , '" a substantial portion of the purchasing public h:,s a
preference for said articles ",hich are of domestic origin, of which

fact the Commission aIso takes ofEcia1 notice. Resp011c1ents ' failure to
clearly and conspicuously discJose the country of origin of said artic1e.s
of mercha.ndise, 01' , substantial components thereof , therefore , to
the prejudice of the purchasing pubJic,
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Respondents, for the purpose of inducing the purchase of their watchbands,
haYe engaged in the practice of using fictitious prices by attaching 01' causing to
be attached to their watchbands , tickets 01' tags npon which certain amounts are
printed, thereby representing, directly 01' by implication , that said amounts are
the usual and rcgular retail prices of said watchbands. In truth and in fact, saiel
amounts are Dot the usual and regular retail prices of said watchbands , but are in
excess of prices at which said watchbands generally sell at retail in some of the
trade areas where the representations are made.

The complaint asserts that respondents ' said practices 

,,':: 

':' place
in the hands of watch manufacturcrs , distributors and retailers , means

fLnd instrumentalities by and through which t.hey mny mislead the
public as to the place of origin of said watchbands or the substantial
components thereof * * *" and "'J: 0; * through which they may mis-

lead the public as to the usual and reg-ular price of said watchbands,
Hespondents ' acts and practices are asscrted to constitute :' unfair

methods of competition in conunerce a,nclunfair and deceptive acts and
prnctices in commerce in violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade
Commission Act. " 15 U, , Sec. 41 et seq.
After the instant complaint ",as released for serlTice , thc Federal

Trade Commission issucd a, new set of Guides Againsr Decept" jve

Prieing: eilectivc tT anuary 8 , 1964. Cornmissiol1erEn rette l\laclntyre
t.hen issued a. sep lrate statement commenting upon the ney,- Guides, in
which he stated nte1' edict:

The ub of the proolem us 1 see it is tb'at these GUillf'.' flie not. ,1S tlwy p11lport.
restatements of the law; the chal1g:es introduced here firc too :'wccping for thfl L
It is fair to say that the Guides ill llaD - respects 1lt" shal"Jly at y,lliaUCl' with
the bOlly of lfl\\- on 011s sub leet pninfnlly twiJt 11p hy t11e Commission aUll COllt
OYE'l a number of decades. The result lUflY wel1 11(' the oPl)O ite of th:n intendpf

ullcertainty for consumers, the businessman and t118 Commi",:"ioll stat: alike.

Under the circumstances , there is a erious qn('" 1:oJl that we (;an sustflin the
necessary vigonr of enforcement eH'n with the best of intentions.

On February 17 , 1964- , the Commission , as a result of the new Guider:

took action in C/li'l,ton lVatch C/omJJany Docket Ko. 7434 C64: F.
144;JJ, and Commi.ssioncr \IacIntyre issued il separate statement at
that. time. After the United States Conrts of Appeals had sustained the
Commisslon s position in appen.ls from its pricing orders in The Regi11rt

COI j)(i' aLioii E2:? F. 2d765 (C.... 3. J963) and Giant Food, Inc. 3:2:2

F, 2r1 977 (C.A,D.C" 1063), the COllllis,ioll couducted post-appeal

proCC' e(lillgs i11 which the Conll11j sion modified its prior orders. On
April 7 , 18n4 , tJle Commission amellc1ccl its Regina order (Doc.ket No.

532;\) (65 F, C. 246J, and on A ugnst 3 1964 I p, 476 hereinJ, the COll-
lli5sion amended its Ciant Food or(1er. Attached as an appendix arc
the pE'l'tilll'l1t portions of the amended orders.
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After this hearing record "was dosed , re ponc1ents moyec1 to c1islli
all the grounds that Federal Trade Commission Administratiyc Bul-
let.in No. 6.1- , (lated 1\fay 6 , 196-: , represent eel a chang"c in the " foreign
origin" policy of the Commission and that had snch policy been in
effect at the time the eompJaint issued , the instant compJaint ""ould
not hayc issued. The he:1l'ing examiner determined t.hat snch motion
should be acted upon only by the Federal Trade Commission itself , nnd
certified respondents ' motion to the Commission. On .Tuly 30 , 1964
respondents' motion to c1ismi s based npOll Ac1mini tratiYe Bulletin

64-10 "\YilS denied by the COllmi ioll.
Seycra; prehrarillg conferences were conducted. Pursuant to Jea,-

granted. 1'(,5jJ(11l1e11l , all :\Jfllch , lD6-1. tiled an ftl1enc1ec1 ans\\er 
suhst1tntion for their original anSlleI'. R(, pOll(lents ' e0U11srl repre-
sented ftt a prehearing conference convcned on ::1arch 19, ID6:J "The
amended ans,yer ,yill nclmit cyerythillg, CYel ' substantial nl1egfltion

in the complaint: except Pllblic intere t ;1lcl will ct up abandonment: ::5
a defe, :. Sa1(1 nmenclc(l nns,,-er filed ::Tfll'ch 20. 1064- , in fact pllt in
contest no; many isslll' as hc original ,111S1YCl' Sheldon Parker. responc1

cnt : sole tockholder of corporate respondent pJ'1spe.ct Brnc'eJet Com-
pml , Inc. and policy milJ er for the corporfttion , 'vas the only wiL11esf:.

He tcstiLlcc1 for both sides. DOCllmenhllY e,-ide1Jce, ,111(1 physiC'fll exh1b1t
hayc been received. Additional hearings, originally set for :\Iay 28
H!t)- . conditioned npon prior Federal Trflde Commission flppront1
\Y('IT rflJlcplJNl heeall e they were not.reqnesteel by c.onnscl.

Complaint, c01m el filed his proposed findings, conclusions and brief
011 ,Tune :20 , 1964. Rcspond('nts connsel moycc1 on three sep8.rate occa-
sions for extensions of tinw v:ithin which to fie proposed finc1ings
conclusions an,l brief. 1\.11 snch reflnestecl e tensions wero granted.
110\'. eye1' as this in1ti;ll decision is being written , rcspondents ' counsel
has not filed an ' propos, eel findings , conchl2ion8 or br1cf as he repl'c-
selltec11w ,\onlc1 clo.

Findings of fact not made herein in the forll , uggrst,rc1; or in ."lIb-
hntiall:v that form hereby are rejected. ..-\11 motions heretofore mflcle

which have not previousJy hren specif1cillIy rnled npon , hereby are
oH:rrlllf'c1 ancl denicd. Ba3ecl lll)on the entire record. inchHling the
t('c;rimon . exhibits :lllcl pn;ccerlings oJ l'ecol'L the (',xaminer makes the
fo1Jowill;:.

FIXDIXGS OF FACT

1. Corpornte responclent. Pl'o pect Bracelet Compo.ny, 11lc, was 
COl';)ol'ltion organized , exi-:ing ;Jnc1 doing bnsine s under and by virtuE'
of the la'l'"s of the State of NCIY York , with its offce and prillcipfll place
of business locnted at, lSB Vest 4th Street , XCIV York , Ne\\ York.
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2. Indi\" iduall'esponctcnt Sheldon P;llkel' was principal stockholder'
and an officer of the corporate respondent. Parker formulated , directed
a11l controlled the flctS flntl practices of the corporate respondent.
Pal'ker s addn:s,,, "YH.'3 the S lmc as that. 01' the corporate respondent.

3. rp to ancl including --\ pl'il g() H)(); respondents had been engagell

in adn' rtising oiTcrillg for sale elliJlg and distributing atchbandg
to manllfa('tLlrel' . nssemblel':" : and c1islributors of "yatche::. Hespondents
also sold their ,yatchhancls to retniJers for resale to the public for re-

placement of "yatehbands then being \YOI'll by retail cllstomers.
"1. In the COllrse and conduct of their Imsiness , l'espondents c tlsed

their products, \Yhen ()lcl , to be shippe(l froJl their place of business in
the State of :Yew York to p:n'Ch;i. el's rhen.'of 10cHteel in "Variolls other
Slates of the rnitell Sbtes :lnd in the District of Cohll11bia. Respond.
ents lnaillL1ined , and at r1l1 times rele\-,llt to this proceeding, main.
tailJerl a substantial course of trade in their products in commerce , flS

COllnnerce :: is cleJ-nt'din the Fedcral Trade Commission --\.ct.
5. The Feder::! Trade COJlrnis 'ion 11:1S jurisdiction oyer the part.ies

to and the. subject lllatteJ' of this complaint. This proceeding is in
the public interest.

G. In the conduct of their bnsiness and at all times pertinent to
this proeeecling: respondents "yere in competition , in commerce ith
firms and indi,,- idl1als in the saJe of metal expansion "yakhbands of
the same general kinel and natn1'8 as those "yatchbancls sold by
respondents.

7. In the absellcE of adequate cliscJosure that a product, including
watehbands is of foreign origin : the public believes anll understands
that such product is of domcstic origin,

8. The "Yi1tchband I'dllch respondents sold in JnterE=t.nte commerce
C'onsisted of substanti,tl components which were ma.nufactured in , and
Jmported from Hong Kong and Jnpan. ,Vhen offered for sale or sold
by respondents the "yatc.hbflllcls diclnot bear adequate disclosure. show-
ing that they \yen:. of foreign origin. Through thcir fail ure adequately
to disclose the -foreign origin of components 01' substantial parts of
their watchlmm1s re. pollclents placed in the hands of wateh ma.nu-
facturers, 01' nS2emh1el'i"1 clistributol's and retailers , the nwans and
inst.rumcntn1iti(' by and through wh1ch such "yatch manufacturers
or assemblcrs distributors and retailers , "yere able to mislead the
IJublic as to the place of origin of said watchbands and substantial
component. parts of the. watchbflncls.

D. Respondent ' cOllnsel asserts Prospect. BrA.celet Company, Inc.
ceased doing business as a c.orporation, and liquidated its inventory

as of April 1963. The best evidence of such fact would have been
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it ce.rtification to that cuect by the S2cretnry oJ State of XC\'i" York.
T-Io,,' cH:r, other fyic1cllCe ill the rfccord supports tI18 finding:, and the
examiner fillc13 that Prospect l3racelet Company, Inc" as of April ,
1063, ceased to soU watchLnncls in inten:tate commerce. Alt.hough
Prospect may llf1' o ceased to tran.sact Lmsiness, and may, as of no"
be legally di solyed under the b\ys of the State of its inCOrpOl'iltioI1
XC,I' York , iJl(1 lic' i1rlng eXfuniuE'l' lH15 taken alld hereby takes offcial
notice of public rccords "idlich show that n:sponclent Parker con-
tinues to conduct an importing business, as a partllcrsllip known as
the IY. ::I.R. "iYntch Case Company, and as a Ne' y York corporation
",V.flLR, . ",Vntch Ca e Corp. (see Federal Trade Conllnission Docket

No. 8573 (G-: F. C. 13SGJ and COl1l't ot Appeals for the District of

Columbia Docket o, 18670) 1.7 S,&D, 1098). Parke" testiiie, , on
A!,riI23 , 1964:

I alil CllTc'ntly importing brflcelets Rml they are pToperly mHrked. They
Hre not. being (':1n1f'1. They flr2 being sold in bulk to Ole tr;,(le. They arE' soW 

the w ltdl assembler alld "hflt he (101.'0 after ell it, or it' s sold to him lega1ly
as fill' :lS tl'.E' Federal Trade Commbsion is conce-rnett , 01' s fill' as I' m concerned
11U1'I111 , I don t C:'re tl1llt l whatJ he does with it. He ran throw tlWll (lut the
wiJl(low. .

:\.

0: hl;:g as I sell them auc1 make my pratt. I'm not concerned ,ytth it.
(Tr. GO.

Such c1den5cs, 1he1'efore as abandonment : or lack of public interest
in this pllrt"clllal' proceec1ing \yhich may have been asserted directl
01' 11li'erentinl1y, on beh8.lf of the respondents are rejecte,cl as being
contl'flry tn the C\- ic1enc.e and the rulings of the Federal Track Com-
mission. Pnrker ,yas the moyjllg force behind Prospect ancll1sec1 the
pflrt ('ular corpOl':1tiOll. Prospect Bracelet Company, Inc. , for the pl1r-
po. e of promoting his bnc:iness lnterests fllcL gain. If it snits his pLlr-
pc::e ParkeI' c01l1d re,- ive I roo;pe('t Bl'nceJet Comp:-my, or import
T;:at'chbands into the l'nited States thr011gh one of his otllel' bl1';lne-
e111erlwises. It is C'ssential thereiore : that ii' ft, cease, ancl desist order

nes, it should bind Sheldon Parker, in'espectin) of the type of
business organization (i. fl sale proprietorship, a partnership, 01' a
corporation) \yhich he may ut.ilize to carryon his importing business.

10, lr, Parker testified (Tr, 8 et seq, that he Jives at 84-55 Daniels
Stl'eet Brianvooc13;'5 Queens Nc'\' York; is an importer; has been in
the importing bu::iness about 14 years: that his business adclres3 is (-2
"'V. 47th Street : )few York e\' York , and tl1at he has been engaged
in the importing business wit.h Prospect Bracelet Compnny Inc. , a.nd
YV. :M,H. ",Vntch Case Corporation. Bot.h companies were organized

: \Y. :'l.R "'atch C!1se Corpor!1tion and Sheldon Parker are IJondents :n Docket 
S;',:::. iI' which UIl onler to cease llnd clesist was j ued by the Ferlerul Trade Commission on
:'Irl)ch 24, 1964 (6:l V:T.C. 1'386J. Petition to review fied in tlle District of Coiumbia
Circuit on June 5 , 1964 , ;oTo. 18670 (7 S.&D. 109S).
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lUlder the laws of the State of Kew York. Ir. Parker started in the
watch business in 1938 , and went into military sen'ice in J anuarj'
1942, He resumed his importing business in 1946 (1'1', 11 and 12),
From 1946 until the date of his test.imony ::r have been in the watch
business and also in the importing business for the components :' (Tr.
12), Parker is the sale mmer of Prospect Bracelet Company, lnc,
(1'1', 34),

11. Parker stated and the examiner finds thnt a watch cOllsi ts of the
movement , the case, and the strap 01' watchband. Iost of the move-

ments used to manufacture or assemble "\yatches in the United States
a.re imported from S,,"itzcrlnnd. Some are imported from Japan
:France and Germany. Some moyemcnts are imported inside the case;
others arc imported separately and must be placed in a case. Domestic
watch :'manllfacturers " and assemblers also import completed watches. 

12, Parker staler! ;'If I took the so- c,dJec1 braceJet off, the whole
thing is calJ('d a head. .

. ,, .

" So that the head of a wrist watch

, :: ,, .,",-

auld be eycryth1ng other than t.he bracelet or watchband" (Tr. 17).
Ol' (linnl'ily, the m:lll1filctureL in nd( litioll to prO\'iding a 1loYement
in::ic1c a Cfl:' , "\yi h ,-1, bn;ld 01' bracelet ati:lcbec1 , abo pro\6cles a box or
pal'kage in "\"\h1ch the "\Yilteh 1'. of!' f'l'C'c1 for nlc, The hnnch;, or hracelets

arc made of meta, , or a combinat1on oj' metal and leather. If made
of le:lthcr , they arc referred to as straps. Domestic manufacturers and
importe,t's of "\yatchbancls , '.e11 snch bands to ( \) \Yatch as::emblers or

manulacture-rs for attac.hment to the head and (B) to retailers for
resale lS replacement bands. Some bu.=;inessmcn import completed
\nltchbanc1s "\yhich they sell ns such to manufacturers and retaiJcrs.
They also import component part;; of thr b(l!rl . (l ('mh1r' thrnl i1l
the rnitecl Stat, , amI sel1 thell flS compl('tecl ban(1s to manllfactllrers

and to rett:.jler (1'1'. :2n), Prospect imported it3 wntchbanc1s as a
complete lH' ace1et., nncl :11.'0:ls components.

1:1. illcty-cight percent of the bracelets that Prospect imported
,yero resold to "\yatch mflJHlfactul'crs and nssemblers. Only t "\yo percent
"\\"ore sold for resale as retilil replncelnents (T1' :"1). This t,, o percent
"\Yi\S u llall:v sold to whol.esalers \'\ho rc old to reta.ilers. The retailers

",-

ante,d the \yatchbanc1s mounter1 on canls. Prospect sometimes mounted
the bra,celets on a card , but frequently t.he "\'\atchbnnds \'ere mounted
by the "idlOlesaJer on cards which Prospect snpplird to the "\yllOle-

stllers at the time it deliyered the ",-atchbands. Samp1es of the ,yatch-
bands sold by respondents in interstate commerce are in Pyi(lenee
as ex 1- inclusive.

See the testimony of General Omar Bradley before the Special b('ommittee of the

Senate Armed Services Committee on Al1gnst 17 , 1964.
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14. Commission exhibits in cyjc1ence (CX I-CX II , inclusive) are
watchbands ,\'hieb respondenh imported. ,, \lJ ,HC marked with the
11tllB "Prospect:: . Some, sho\\; othe1's (10 not sho\"\ , conntry of origin.

15. According to Parker, prior 10 July HHiO, the l-:nited States
Customs authorities pnmitted an importer to bring ill component
parts of watchbands , without showing the COlllltry of origin on the
components , if further lJ,lllllfactl1ring \yen: done ill the rnitec1 States
('II'. 3b). Hcspondents iJnportec1 such components , assembJec1 tJlell
here and sold them in COlnmerce \':itho11t shO\Ying the COHntry of
origin. After .July 1 , IDGO, the Gnitec1 States Cnstoll required the

compoJl('ni- s to he llluke(l with the COHllt1')" o"f origin.
Hi. Parker s records indicated th lt his imJl'l1ctiolls to tbe. foreign

snppliers of his components \H' . 1'l),lt th(' fir .t link should be blank
The second \YIlt; to bear the C'onntl':'- of origin , the third link was to
be blank flJ1(l the fourth Jink \Y:1S to ha'i- e ;; Pro pe. " on it. Foreign
origin \yas indicntc(l only 011CO- 0l1 the l'(' oll(l link. " Pl'o pect" was
toappelH' on the other Jinks (Tl'. ;)1).

17. The display cards to which respondents attached their bracelets
by a transparent plastic hubbJe nsnnHy had the \yon1 " Prospect:: and
a retail price pl'ctickp(ed npon the can1::. Sncll pnoti(': etecl pri\ es \ycre

either 8,1.95 or 8" 95 (see CX 1-CX 11 , inclusin), Hesponclenls im-

ported \Y:1tchbnm1s for ladies

: ;

\J(1 men s \y;nl'H:s.

18. Respondents ' ,\yatchba1l1s ,\ycre so aflixe(l to the cal'c1boarclnpon
'\yhich they \Yell' di playecl t11:t a pl'ospecriYe pl1rclJaser \\ as unable

to see an:," fOl'eig-ll origin if it '\H'TC sbnnpecl Oll the inside of the links.

The pnrchaser \yolllc1 h:lye to l'emoYl,; the bracelet froJJ the plastic
bubble ,uld ex,llnine it cal'dul1)' to ee Tl1e foreign origin 11otntioll.

Hespondents printed in the Fllitecl StntC's The cards to \yhieh the
watchbands \yere aftxed lJld it. would ill\-oIYl 110 gl'(';lL additional
trouble or expense for l'C'sponc1ents to print the foreign origin on the
display ctll'd \yherE' it \\ Quld h:lye been ea,:ily yjsi1Jl( to a prospectiyc

pllrcha.::cl'. l pollclellt ' failurc so io c10 constituted a deceptive act
and prncrjcp in yjolatiun of 1lH Fpcleral Tl' Hic C()llnnis: i(;n , ct. JJr- ite

.1hliiufaf'I//. ;nr; COiiij)()/iY. Docket f-:-J:2c. ()n(' !' of . h1lP 1 1964: L65

10riTJ,

la. Componcnts \ylJich l'l' polJc1ents imported '\yel'p ;lssembled into
completed \yatch LJn\(' l('ts on the p1'' !llis(' at lSS ,Yest -Jth Street

e\Y York e\Y York. They \yere. OW11 s01d to \YHtch a::sembJen , to
watch jobbers (llJc1 gl'JJeJ'ilJ lC\yelry l()blwl' . P 1lk('l' te tiJiec1 that gen
I'al .ip\yelr

\- ,

i()bl)(r_ handle \y,ltchcs , gold .il'\Telry and (liamoncls
among other t 11 iJ1g . ('11'. .j) ft 80/. The \\" ttch bl' e)etsilJ p,"iclence
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aJ'e typical of those \yhich respondents sold in commerce prior to ,\pril

;)(

, 10();) (1'1', 31),
:20. Parker "\yas not famiJial' "\yith the pricE's at which his "\yatchbands

"\yere resold (1 retail ('II'. 3:2). The prices "\yhich respondents printed
011 the carc1bOfllc1s 10 "\yhich their "\yatchlmuds WE're affxed did not

represent the prices clt "\\hich n:spon(lents "\,atchha1Hls "\y('n usually
and cust.mnl'ily sold in the trade areas iIlyojycc1. Parker testified:

::-

0"' with YOllr description , you , of COUl' l' han' JJOticed that. ,dtl1 l' l'f'fJed to
tbb series of r-xhibits C-X 1 thl'ongh J1. that ll() t of thl' e con i:.t of Prospect
bracelet". wI1jel1 are placed on a (':11'1 amI OIl t1wt card fllJjlCal':' fI daUnr sign anc1
the price of either \X:i or $5, 9S, Am J cOl'ee!?

A. You al'e correct.
Q, Xow , let me ns1, you thr.f'e qnalif:dng questions, a, s far 11:' our l;:owlcdgc

of tllP retail mfll'l ('t.;;,

At the time ()u offered tlwse for sale through our jobbers and distributors
there s no queHion yon were familial' "\yith the retail market at the time you
u1c1 the"e ll tf) price:.. preyuiling price"

::11'. :\OlJLE. I ob iect.
'1111 \VIL\TSS, I' ll an:.\\"-' 1' tllf. t. I don t kWHY . no, ir,
:\11', :KOBLE. I \yithdraw my objection.

- :\11'. HU;-'IE:

Q X()W, i:- th:)t l1nf;llnilial'ity as to all ll:1I'kprf':

\. You H::ke(l fur retail prices um1 I' m notfamiliul' \yitb retail In' ice..

Q. ::- ot fit fill'?
. Xot at all. HO, sir.

Q. "-he11 :-on :-a - you re not fami1ifl1' with it. does that mean tlw! yon are lIot
LmliliHI' with retail lJ1'iees in the markets in "\yhitl1 yonI' merchandise was
retailrcl'

-\, The nwrclJ:l1c1hp I W;1:. Re1ling-, I W:lS fl1iliLi:11 with, but not tbe markets.
Yon :-ee, when yon ny market" , I assumc Ol1 fire rcfl'lTing to JacolJy-Bl'IHler

Spiedel. Chn' :"ler ;1nc1 other veople ,,'ho :11e St'lling llel'chaJ11i e in the retail
market. It' :. n big marh't \yitb 40 people selJng into it , so 1 l1idlJ if :-ou ,yere

refl'l'ing to Pro,"lwd. 1- 
Q. l'l' OSJwct pxL'l1:.i\' ely.
A. Prospect it wlf, these it PWf' . were Vriced uftel' llh:Cll, ion witl1 ..1 nnmlH' r of

I'l' lljlle thnt wanted tl1lse tl1iJJgs 111'ict'c1 and th:tt " how thc p1'ice wa :1l'iyec1 at,

(tJjJlJ('ti ti yf' I1J'il'f'

Q. \"11111d Oll want to eX1Jlnin that :1 litte Iwtter? Did I l1l1leJ' tflll(l tl1:Jt these

pril:f's thflt \Y(-1'\' Imt IIll 1.1)(' merchnlHHH" :11. tl1P f(\ctoI'Y Wf'J"' jJl' ic\':. w11icb the

cl1stome1's l' C'QUE'SlCd ' ; .)11:'1. H) tl1tre :,:.o EJJo) Jlbllndt:1' tnlHli!1g.

A. Th,l 1",

,, ('

iH"lpcL

Q, So that to this l1f . it would he a fail' ;1111 bone"t :"t:1temenr that ()\1 h,w!. no

OJJU' lltiOIJ nl'\\' l!,lttlJntm(:l'dI111Hli, ,,1: ,yas",nl(lfor

\, .

-\II,,(lhltel,- , 111nt' :. f"oned. J wonlr1n t. 1 w(I\lIc111j: know if t1lP ' gllYe it :1way-,

IJu.. :r"1G EX,\-iJ;\EI GIWSS. If th(' ' g..lye i! :1\\

Til(-' \YIL',J.:ss. Th..lt' s rig'ht. I m not ('onc(,l'llecl with it oJ)' e th' Il:l'-e it.

HE.-\j11:\G EX.-\fIYEB G1WSS, B - tIll :-ilJlH' tokt'll. ()n don t 1,1111\. \\"l1ctlWJ tlwy

(li(l OJ' did not ""Il it ,It tIlt lil' jce it wa" tngC:' f'd ,,-itl).

1'1Jt' \\"JT:\FSS, TlJ:1 t ' I' l'ig. J)i , sir. I Tl' ;-;1, (' -"(If, 

356- 4-:JS- TO-
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:21. The .January
alia provide:

, 1964. Guides Againf3t Deceptiye Pricing. intel'

On the other ha111. a manufacturer or other distributor '"1'110 does business on
a Inrge regional or national scale cannot lJe required to pOlice or im"e-,,,tjgate in
c1etflil the IJre'Vnilng prices of his articles thronghout so large' a trude area. If he
f1c1\' erti e:- or l1isseminates a list or preticketecl price in good fnit1J (i.t' .. as fin
honest estimate of the actnal retail price) ,yhich cloes not appreciably exceed the
highest prire fit which sl1ustantinl SllIeS arc made in his trac1e area. he ,,,il not
be chargeable witb lwying engaged in a deceptive IllRctice. .

It 1)(2:11'S repenting that the m!J1lfnctuJ'cr. (lb:tl'iblltor or retailer mn t in eye)';;
('11se net. 11on('o;t1:' find ill good fnitll in :l(1\rJtising fl list. price. and not with the
intention oj' e,-tablislliJlg 11 biLc;i:", nr ("Jpatjn an instrumentality. for a deceptive

comparison in 11:' local or other trade .nea. For instance, a manufacturer may
not. offx price ticket.s containing infjf!ted prices as an accommodation 10 particular
retnilcl's ,,110 intend to use such prices as the bnsis for advertising fictitions price
rcductions.

2:2. Fec1e, d 'Tr:Hle Conunissioll inn'stip:ntors obtained iron YllmDT1
'Y:ltch Company of Xey; Yol'; Cit T the WHnes nn(l n(l(lre t's of sist
t'iYO (G:2) retail establishmellts to 'I'I11ich Yumark 80ld l'f'spclldcllt/
hl':1cclets ('11'. :W). The Fedel'!l1 Trnclp Commission -wrote a Jetter.
to lhe e YflrimlS rctrlilcrs wit l a random geogl'aphicnl spread nnc1 pnr-
chased the YflTions Prospect 'i'latchbnnc1s at the prices indicated (Tl'.
"0)

P:!:ce of pl1l'C :Hl
Pre.

ticketed
pricp

Price
paid

D"ye s j-Io,e- \1c- \Yall. HoC S!Y:;lgS, Ark . (C" 
.Inrtin \. T.,Ylor Co.. I' llil Hlrlnl:ia. 1"". :CX
Alamo Lo:m I., JC\Hll'Y Co. , COl'pns Cl l'i5t: , Te:- (CX -J1-
Lrlloir. -XC, ;CX ,

.--

YpSi!,11J:. .\1:cl1. (CX li)_
Oklal1omaClty. Okla. (CX 71-.
A pPlsmlC1 oycl'- th' coul",(cr purc!wcc b,- ,1\1 F T C i!l'esti :\tOl ";IS nude in e\\

Rrlrcdn , Conn. (CX 8: -
St. George. .\Iai),,, (CX 91---
Pottn'Hu. N. Dil\; . (CX 10)_
\Yilkl's Bmw , l'n. (CX 111-

----

5, OJ
(I)

'i. 9"

lI5
!15

51.
L (In
1.3U

L :-\0
?5D

,j,

1.,')0
1.50

'j ;:1 one hst,:mce Imd S5.95.

:2: . The cyideJlcc in this reconl bearing upon the deception jn
respondents ' pricing prilctices \\onld haye been more helpful had it
sho'i\' n mong other things: (1) the eost of the watc.hbands to l'cspond-
ent:: (2) l'esponclents selling price to the replacement trade, (3) the
indm:itry pricing pattern

, (':) y,

hether the 8.J . 95 and 85.95 prices whic.h
,YCl'B pre-printed upon l'espondents display cards 'iyel'e in fncJ the

3 RX 3 A and B is a carhon COj\- of tbe ori.t"1nal two-vag-I' letter on Feeleral T!' fI(le Com-
mission leiterhear1 wlJich was l1serl to hll ' the 1\1 tcl1ballcls.
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prices at which they were sold ill fllY gi I en t.rade area" ancl (5) \\"hether

the $4.95 and $5.D5 pretic.keted price bear any relation to the llsnal
and cnstomnry retail selling price in t1H trade .11'eaS inyolved of other
importeel watch bracelets of like gra(le Hnd qnality ; () those ::olc1 b)
respondents. This examiner understands that the Federal Trade Com-
mission intends that manufacturers or importers situntecl similarly to
respondents shal1 not preticket a retail price upon an article, in total
disl'eganl of , or in ignorance of , or in totnl indifference to , the, price:3

at, \'Ihich such arLicles are soJd at retail in l11Y giycn trade area. :JbllU-

faccurers 01' distributors below the retail leI e) may not furnish the
mea,ns and instnunentality by w'hich a retail ::e11c1' deceiycs ,t rettlil
buyer as 10 the sayings effected in purclws1ng a, preticke.ted item bplO1Y
the pretich.:etecl price. 'Vhere : as here: l'espOnc1CJ113 were pre,ticketing a

l'etiLll price upon their display cards they had a leg-,d responsibility to
find out the price at which their ,vatch brnccIets "ere tlsnally 1lc1
customarily sold in the regular course of business by l'ctn,iJers in any
given trade are l, It was their further responsibility to decline to
pretiekct their watchban(ls at any pl'eiickctecl pl'ice subslantia1Jy nbon:
the pries at. which wate-hbnnds Iye-re be-ing ordinarily sold in the
usnal COurse of business in any g-in' ll trade. area. Parker s teshmony
(see Finding 20 supra) reflects complete indiiI' erence to ftnd tOL1l111;-
COllC8Tn ftbout. the actual prices at which his pretickete(l watchbands
II-ere. l1smdly sold 'at reta.ilin t.he ordinal' - C0l11'8e of business ill an
tra de a rea.

The l1earing examiner makes the follmying:

CJTSlOX.s OJ: L\ \1'

A, Complaint counsel has sustainecl t.he burden of proof illpo ell
upon him with reference to the allegations 111 the complaint fied
he1'ein. The Federal Trade Connni2sion has jurisdiction oyer the
parties to 'and the subject matter of this complniJlL 'Ihis proceeding
is in t11e public interest.

B. Respondents have failed aclcqnately to discJose the foreign origin
of merchnnclise imported by them from foreign countries. They hfll-
thereby led the purchasing public to beJieye , cont rary to the fact. that
such merchandise is oJ domestic origin \yhen sneh merchandise \ of
foreign ()Tjgin : may he of a ('harnctCl'flS to \yhich the purehasing public
in the uniteel States prefers goods of domestic nwnui'act11rc. This
constitutes a deceptive act or practice and unfair method of competi-
tion proscribed by the Federa, l Trade Commission Aej.

C. Respondents hftve furnished an instT'llmclltftJit.y to their l'etHil
Eellers by \Yl1ic.h the retail huyers may be dece.ived ftS to the sfl,yings
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if any, eiIectec1 b ' plll'('ha jng respollc1ents ' w ltch bracelets at less than
the $4. );5 and 8;'5. 05 pretickej-ed npon respondents ' retail display cards.
This constitutes tl cleceptjye act and practice and an unfair method of
competition prnhibitecl by the. Fecler,ll Trade Commission Act 011(1

interpretatiolls thereof.
D. Although the corporate respondent Prospect Bracelet Company,

Inc. : m,lY hay€' ceased to function as H business , its sale ownel' Sheldon
Parker, is cl1lTentJy in the imponing Imsiness. anc111n1ess enjoined from
contilluing the deceptive arts and practices in which he has engaged
individually, and throngh the mec1illln of his various lmsiness enter-
prises in the past, may continue to do so in the future.

o"\y , therefore.
on DEn

it is onlei' That respondents Pn) ped Hracp.et Company, In('. : a
corporation , und its ot-cel's. allcl Shel(loll Parker , mc1ividul1lly, and as
all 0111cer of .said corporation : :tllclre pondent s : a l'nts , l'epresentatiyes
and employees , (1in' ct1y or through any corporat ; or any other device
ill connection with the offering for sale , sale 01' distribution in com-
merce , as '; commerce is dei-ineclin the I;'ederal Trade Commission ..\.ct
of allY imported cuticle 01' product imported as a completed item , or ns
principal components thereof , inclutling but not limited to watchbands
do forth with cease ant1 de ist from:

1. Ollering- for aJe , sel1illg or distributing said article or prod-
uct in pnckngrs or conhtiners jn such a lnanner that the name of
the COllltr Y or place of origin on the artie-Ie or product is con-
cea1ec1 ,yithout. clearly disc1osin the COllntry or place. of origin

of t he article or procluet in a conspicuons place on the package or
container.

2. OHering for sale , seEing OJ' distrilmt.ing said article or prod-

uct mOllltecl on. 01' aHixed10 cn l'ds in such manner as to conceal the
1Hlme of the country or place of origin "\yithont disclosing on snch
cards the llame of the cOllntry or place of origin.

It/8 f/ldliei' of'lo. Th,11: l'espoJl(lents Prospect Bl'flcelet C011 pnn
Inc. , :1 corporation , and its oHJcers , and SheJdon Parker , individually
tmcl as an offcer of said corpol'fltion , find respondent.", : agents , repre-
clltatin "Bc1 cmployee , directly or through any COl-porate or other

c1eyice , in connection with the oirering for saJe. sale or (listributioll of
any article or product jn commerce , as ;' commerce" is deiined in the
Federal Trade Commission Act , including but not limited to imported
"\yatchbanc1s , and the principal components thereof, do forthwith cease
and desist ham:
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1. Supplying to or placing in the hands of any distributor or
retailer of any such article or product any preticketed display
carel, or any other device , which furnishes the means by whic.h
such retail seller of any such article or product may misrepresent
to any retail buyer the price at 'ivhich said item is usually and cus-
tomarily sold at retail in the trade areft in which saiel display carel
01' ot.her instrumentality is used.

ApPEXDIX

Ol'iginoJ REGIC\c\ Order:
Supplying to, or placing in the hancls of , any distributor or

retailer any tr11mlat.ion of figures, sales lirer8ture , price list 01'
other material containing ':manllfactl1rer s list prices manufac-
ll1rer S sllggestec1list prices

' "

sllggeste(llist prices " or ': sllggested
reiail pl'i('es

,,'

hell sflid respondent knmys , or has reason to know
thnt such Jigures are in excess of the price or prices nt. "hich the
items of lIJerehnnclise to which they refer usually nrHl CllS-

tomal'il ' sold at retail in the. trade area or tri1c1e nreus where the
figllres fire upp1 ied.

\mended REGIX A Order:
Advcrti.sing' or disseminating any 1ist. or preticketccl price UE-

less snch price is a. good faith estimate of the nctnnl retnil price
illcl does not appreciably exceed thc highest :Jrice ,It "\dlich
511 bstantia 1 sa les are made in respo lc1enfs trflcle a re,:."

Origin"1 G IAXT Order:
(2) r ing" the words ::mnlllfnetnrer s li t priC'e

" :;

snggested
list price.

. ;;

fnctory suggested retail pl'ice or "\yo1'18 of similar

import , to refer to any amount -which is in excess 01' the price or
prices at. ,, hic11 ::uch merchandise is llslwlly and C'l1 tomarily sold

in the tl'Hcle a1'(',l where the represpntationis made: or otherwise
rdisrepl'esenting' the usual and cusiomary retail selling price or
prices of nC'h merchandise in the trade nrea:

'1) Ilepresrnting in any llanner th , by purchasing any of its
mcrchandise , Cll::to11e1'3 are a1lorc1ec1 saying:: amounting- to the c1if-
:fel'ence beL,"\"een respondent s stated e !ling price uncI any other
price us('(1 for comparison \rith thnt selling price unless the

C'Olnparati\ e price l1::ec1 represen(- s the price at which the me.r-

chandise is l1s1wlly ilnd C'ustomaril r sold at retail in the t.rade

,11'Ca inyoh' ccl, oris the price at "\yhich such merchandise has been

mma,lly anc1 regl1lar1y sold by re,spondent at retail in the recent
l'egu1n l' course of its business.
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Amended GIANT Order:
2. Using t.he \\ords ; l1anufacturer s Est price

' '

suggestecllist
pl'iec

' :

fnctory snggestBc1l'ctail price ' or words of similar import
unless the l1CrclHlllc1ise so descdbec1 is l'egulftrly offered for sale
at this or a higher price by a substa.ntia.) number or the principal
retail antlers in the irn(le area; provided , however , that. this order
shall not a.pply to point-or-sale ofiering and display or mer-
chandise which is pl'cticlmted by the llQ,nufacturel' or distributor
thereof illHl the obJiteration or l'emoval of which pl'etickctec1 price
is .impossible OJ' impractical

8. Representing in nJlY 11011n81' that by purchasing fl1Y of its
mCl'ehanclise , customers arc afforded savings anlOunting to the
difference bet\veen l'cspondent\ stated price and any otl1er price
115e(1 lor comparison ,'lith that price , un1e::8 a substantird number
or the pl'incipalretail 0\11.1e(:: iil the trade area rcgularly offer the
merchandise for s, lle at the comp,ll'('(l price or some higher price
01' unless l'P pollcl('ll htlS oH'en:,cl llc.h mf'l'clHlJlc1i::e lor sa 1e ;It the

compared price in good iaith for (t reasonably llbstnnt.al period
of time ill the regubr rccent. course of its business:'

IX _\L OnDEH

On )..llgust :25 : IDG4" the hearing" e:\8.11i11er filed his initial decision
1n the ahove- capt iOlwcl proceeding, 0 a ppea 1 hOH; t he initial clecision

has been filed. lIpon consideration of the maUer , the Commission has
determined that the findings ancl conclusions ill tlle ini6a.1 rlecision n.Te
appropriate, but that the order c.ontained therein should he amended
in certain respects.

c.corc1ingly, It .is ordered. That the order cont linec1 in the initial

decision be ;llne.nclec1 to rea.d flB folJo"\,"s:

It ol'del'ecl That l'c,Sponclcllts Prospect Bracclet Comp 111

Inc. , n. corporation and its offcel's , and She1clon Pal'l\:er ) inc1i\ jcl

lwlly, and as an oHker of said corporation. nn(l rcspomlents
ngenrs, representatives and employees rlirf'ctl ' or throng:h any
c.orporate. OJ' other eleyjC'c , in connection y, itll the ojT('rill ' 1'01'

sale, sale or c1istribntionin commerce , as " commcl'Cf':: i3 c1f'nnec1
in the Federal Tracle Commission Act, of any imported rntic.le

or product imported flB a completec1 itcl1l , 01' as principal com-
ponents thel'eof inclucling but not limiteel jn ,Y:1tchban(ls (10

fOl'nnyith ecase flnel desi'it froill :
1, Offering for sa-Ie , selling or distributing any

nets which are substantially, or which contain a
nch procl-

substantia.l
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part 01' parts , of foreign origin or fabricarion ,yithont affrm-
atiyely clisc.osing the country or place of foreign origin 
fabricat.ion thereof on the proclncts themseb' , by marking
or stamping on an exposed surface, or on a label or tag

affxed thereto , of such degree of permanency as to remain
thereon lluil consl1nmation of conSllmer sale of the products
and of such conspicuol1sness as to be .1 ikely observed and read
by purchasers and prospective purchasers making casual
insp.ection of the proclncts.

2. Ofl'ering for sale , selling or distributing any such prod-
ucts packaged or lllOuntecl in a container, or on a display
card

, ,,-

ithout disclosing the country or place of foreign origin
of the product or substantial part or pflrts thEreof , all the
front or face of such packa.ging, container , or display card , so
positioned as to clearly hayc applicfltion to Lhe product so

packaged 01' m01Ultcct an(l of such degree of p81'1lHlnenC ' as
to remain thereon until consummat.ion of consumer sale of the
product , and of such conspicnousness as to be likely observed
and read by purchasers and prospectiye purchasers making
cnsmd inspection of the product as so packo.gc'd or mountecl.

It is fUl'thet, O'yle'r'ed That respondents Prospect Bracelet Com-
pany, Inc. , a corporation : and its officers , and Sheldon Parker, in-
dividually o.n(l as an oflker of said corpor,ltlon , anclreqJondents
agents , reprcsentatiyes and employces : cliredly or through any
corporate or other device , jll connection ,yjth the oHering for sale
Bale or distribution of any article or product in commerce , as "com.
merce " is defined in tIle Federal Trade Cormnissioll Act, inclllc1ing
but nClt llmited to imported atch1Jancls, and the principal C011-
pOJlE'nts thel'e()f do JnrtlnYlth conse and desist from:

1. Ac1,-ertisillg OJ' disseminating any list Ol' preticl-::ctec1
price unless such price js a goocl faith estimate of tlJe actual
retail price and does not appreciably exceed the highest
price at \yhidl substantiaJ sales are Inac1e illrcSponc1eJlls ' tl' tHle
a.re,l.

It is fltl'tlWi' ordered That the hearing examiner :: jnitia.I decision
as amended , be, and it hereby is , acloptrc1 as the decision of tIle Com-
mission , efIectiye October 3 , 1964.

It is fUTther ordeFed That respondents Prospect Bracelet Company,
Inc. , a corporation , and Sheldon Parker, incliviclLlitny and as an oi-
ficer 01' said corporation , shaD , within sixty (60) clays after sen'ice

upon them of this order , file with the Commission a J'eport , in \\ritillg,
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setting forth in detail the manner and form of t.heir compliance. ,,- jth
the order to cease and desist.

IN THE )L\TTER OF

ROBERT F, BllU:YS TllAD1:YG AS BRCXS-TR"\VEllS FUllS

COXSEXT OHDER, ETC. , I REG -\RD TO T.HE c\LLEGED YIQL,i.TIOX OF TIlE
:F'EDER.\L TIL\DE CO-:UIISSION _ TD TI-IE J'TR PHODl;CTS L,\BELIXG _-\CTS

Drw1.ct ('- ,3. COJHplaint , Oct. ii, lDG- Dcci8ion, Oct. ;, 1,

Con. eTJt order l'eqnil'ilJg an Ollal1n , Scbl'. , furrier lu (:f'n l' l!1i lr:ijj(lin;; ,11l1
falsel:- invoking-his fur pl'(Jclucts.

COJlI' L\IXT

Pnl'Sllnnt to the pI'ovisions of the Federal Tmde C(Jmmi sjon Act
fll(l the Fur Products L,lbeling Act and by yil'tue of the authority

ted in it by said Acts : the Federal Trade Commission 1w,'iug
reason to belie\'e rhat Hobert F. Bl'1l , :In indi\"ichwL tra(ling as
Bruns-Travers Furs, hereinafter refel'ed to as respondent. 11,1S ,- io-

bted the pro\'isions of sair!l -\cts anll the Hnles and ulations
prol111tlgated Uliller the Fur Products Labeling Act , and it appeHring
to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be
in the public interest , hereby issups its comp1aint sLlting its cl1irges in
tha t respect as follows:

\lL\GR.\PH 1. Respondent Robert F. Bn1J is Hll illcli\-jclnal tl'clc1-

ing as Bruns-Travers Furs.
The respondent. is a l'etailer of fur products I,ith his oJEce 11llll

principal place of business located at 18:2;3 Farnam , Omaha , Xebrtlsk,1.
R. 2. Subseqnent to the eilectiyc dnte 01 the Fur Products Label-

ing . \ct on August D , 1\),"5:2: rcspondent has been and is 110\'- engaged
in the introduction into commerce. and in the sale , ftchertising, ,1.1H.1

offering for sale in C0l1l1erC8 and in the transportation and distribu-
tion in COlllnerce , of fnr prodllct : and has sold , ac1\certi l'd , oHerec1 for

sale. transported and distributecl fnl' prOll11cts Iyhich )1;1'0 been m:1(10
in Iyhole or in part of furs Iyhich hay€ been shippell and recelyecl in
commerce, as the tcrms " colTnnel'cc

" "

fur" and " fur product ' are de-
finul in the F1Ir Prodncts L lbcling Acf.

m. 3. Cert.nin of aic1 fur products ,, ere misbranded in that they
\Cem noi boeJe(l as 1'equired under the provisions of Section 4(2) of
the Fur Products Labeling Act and the manner and 101'11 described 
the J ules and Heguln-tions promulgated thereunder.
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Among such misbranded fur products , but. not linliled thereto , I"\en:'

fur proclncts Ivithont labels and fur pl'odncts Ivith labels Ivhirh failed
to s11m\" that the ful' product contained or 1"\' 1'e C'ompo2ec1 of usell fur
Ivhcn such Iyas the. fact.

PAH. 4. Certain of saiel fur products IYore misbranded in violation
of the Fur Products LabeJing .let in that they Iyer( not labeled in
accordance. Iyith the Rules and Hpgnlations promulgated thereunder in
the follolying respects:

(n) Thp c1i closnl'e '; "ieconclJllJlc1.:: Ivhere required : was not set. forth
on labels , in violation of Rule 2:1 of said Rules and HeguJ.Htions.

I b) Information required under ,'ection 4(") of the Fur Products
Lobeling Act and the. Hnles and HegnJations prolluJgated thereunder
"'vas not. completely set out on one side of labels, in violation of Rule
:!8 (a) of said HllJes and Hegulat.ions.

(e) 111formatj()l requircc1lll1der Section 4(2) of tIlE Fur Proehtds
Labeling Ad and the Rules and Heglllntions promnlgntcd thel'e1l1C1er
Ivas set Jorth in hancbyriting 011 Jabels : in yiolation of Rule 20 (b) of
aicl Rules and Regulation::.

(el) l equired item 1llmbers were Hot set fortb on lahels , in yiolation
of Hull 40 of said r l1les and Rep.nIntions.

\R. D. Certain of said fur produc.ts rere falsely ,lJd cloce.pi in-,ly
inyoiced by the respondent in that they were not in' oiced as required
by Sectiol1 5(b) (1) of the Fur Procluets Labe1il1g Act and the I1ules

amI Regulations promulgated under s11ch Act.
Among such falsely and deceptively inyoicecl fur products , but. not

hmitecl thereto , IYl:r8 fur procluets coycrecl by inH)iC'('s "\hjeh L jled:
1. To show the true animal name of the fur llsec1 in 1he 1'nr product.
2. To disclose that the fur coni.inedin the fur product Ivas blenched

dyed , or othenvisc artificially colored

, \\-

l1en sncll ,\Y:1S the faet.
oj. To show tlw cOlmtr ' of origin of imported furs l1se. d in fur

PJ'OdlWtS.
\H. G. Ce,rtaill or sniel fur products IV(?r8 fnlsely and deceptively

im-olcecl in vjolation of tIle FlU' J)rodnc.ts Labeljng \.cl in that they
were. J ot. invoiced in accordallcE' with the Rules Hu(l Reg-llbtions
pl'011111g,ltecl tllereuncler in the following respects:

(a) Information required under Section 5(b) (I) of the Fur
Products Labeling .Act and tbe. RuJes and RegnJatioll': pl'oInulgilted
rberennrler WilS set fOl'tJ) on in\-oice3 in abLrcvintecl form : in viobtion
01' Rulp.: o.f said Rule and HcgllJations.

(b) The term "Persian LamV" I\"as not set forth on invoices in the
mamwr required by 1f",. in violation of Hull) S of saiel Rules and
Regulations.
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(c) The term "naturaF' "as not used on invoices to describe fur

products \yhich ,,-er8 not pointed , bleached , dyed , tip-dyed or othen,ise
3rtificial1y colored , in yio1ation of EuJe ID(g) of said Rn1es and
Hegulations.

(l1) Required item llumbers were. not set forth on ill\-oice,3 in ,- io1a-
tion 01' Rule 40 of said Hulet; and Hegulations.

\R. 7. Hesponc1ent in introducing, sel1ing, a.dvert.ising, and offering
for sale , in commerce, and in processing for commerce , fur products:
and in selling, a.cvertising, offering for sa1c and processing fur prod-
ucts which lu1vc been shipped a.nd received in commerce, has mis-
branded such fur products by substituting thereoll : hbe1s \\"hi('h did
not Call form to the requil'CmeJ1ts of Section 4 of j-he Fur Products
Labeling ~\ct, for the labeJs nlIxed to said f11 prodl1e1s bT the 1nan11-
factureI' or distributor pursuant to Section 4 of 5:lic1 ..\.ct, in violation
of Section 3 (e) of said Act.

\R. 8. The aforesaid aets and practices of respondent , 8.8 herein
alleged , are in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the
R.l1les and Regulations promulgated thereunller and constitute unfn.ir
and deceptive nets and practices and unfair methods of compet.ition
in commerce un(ler the Federal Trade Commission ..\.ct.

DECISlO:: _\s:o ORDFH

The Commission having heretofore c1etrnninrcl to issue its comphLint
clunging t.he respondent narned in the caption hereof I'dth yiolation of
the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Fur Products Labeling
Act., llnc1 the, l'r.sponc1ent I1flving been served with notice of said deter-
mination and with a copy of the c011p18in1: the CommiEsioll intende,d to
1ss11e , together with a proposed form of oreler; and

rhe respondent and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order : an achnission by
respolHlent of an the jurisc1ictional facts set forth in the complaint to
issne hrrein , a statement that rile signing of said agreement is for
settlement pnrposes onl " ilnd does not constitute an admission by
l'espol1(lent that the 1n\\ has been violated as set fort.h in such com-
plaint , and waivers and provisions as required by the Commission
1'11 1ps; and

-:rhc Cmnmissjoll haYing considered the :lgrecment : hereby accepts
same , issues its complaint in the form contemplated by said agreement
makes the following jnrisdictionnl findings and enters the following

order:
1. Hespondent Robert F. Bruns is an individual trading as Bruns-
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Travers Furs with his offce and prindpal place of business locnted at
18:20 F,ll' l1lm, Omaha : Xeunlsh:a.

:2- The Federal Trade COlllll1ission has jurisdiction of the subject
m;11(e1' of thjs lEOcl'C'(ling ;111(1 of t1ll' respondent , and the proceeding is
in t)JC lJllbhc 1ntt'l'' st.

ORDER

It is Ol'dCl'fd Tlwt rcspontlent R.oberL F. Bruns, an inclivicll1al , tl'ad-
j11g as Bn11 - Travers Furs , or under any other t.rade Jlrtme, and
H:sponden j s l'cpreu' ntfl t i \ , agents :lnc1 emplo ees, directly or through
any corporfle. or other c1e\'icc in cOllneciion with the introdnction into

commerce, or tIll" 8;11e , nchortising or ofl'ering for sale in commerce
or t.he tnmsportatioll or distribution in comllH:l'Ce of any fur product;
01' jn connection \\iih the sale, ad\-enising, offering for sale , transpor-
tation 01' c1istribntion. of all T :fur product which is Inade 1n whole or

in part of fnr \ hich h,\5 been shipped i1Jd l'pc.ein:d in commerce as
the tcrms ;:c.ommcrcc;: "fnr :' nnd a fur prodm'f: are c1efilH-:cl in the
Fnr Products Lilbeling' Act do fortlnyjth cPuse ilnd desist fronl:

\. I\Iisbnmding fur products 1)3':

1. F' ;liling to anix labels to fur products shoy,-ing in words
:t11d in figures phinly legible nll of t.he information l'pc1l1ired

to be disclo::ed by e:1ch of the Subsections of Section c1(:2)

of tIle Fill' Products Lnbeling Act.
, Failing to disclose that fur products contain or are

composed of secondhand used fur.
3. Failing to complete,ly set out infol'nat1on r.eqnirec1unc1er

Sec/- ion -1::2) oJ t.he Fur Products Labeling Act and the Hules
amI :Hegulations t.hereunder on one side of the labels ,dnxec1

to fur pl'Q(lucts.

:t. Se.tting forth information required uncler Section 4(2)

of the. Ful' Prod1lJ Lilbe1ing- \.ct :U1cl the Hl1!eS and Hegllla-
tions pl'ollulgatctl t.H?J'CUllder 1n lw.n(lwriting on labels ilffxecl
to 1'111' proc1n('t

I. F,lilillg to 2ct :forth on bbcls the it0111 number or mark
fls3ig' ned to it -fur prodl1ct.

TI. F,l1 - antI c1.l'ceptl\ ely inyoicillg fill' prot1uctsuy:
1. Failing to furni3h illYoiccs ns the term " in voice" is de-

fined in the. Fur Products Labeling" ..Act. showing in \Tords
and i\gm\' s plain1y legjble;1 11 the information requircd to be
djsrlo t'd in l ach oJ the sn0sections of Sec;tion 3(b) (1) of
the Fur Proclncts Labeling Act.

:2. Setting :forth information required uIlcler Section
3(b) (1) of tho I'm Products Labeling Act ,md the Rules
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and Regulations promulgated thereunder in abbreYiated
form.

3. Failing to set fort.h the term "Persian Lamb:: in the
n1(111121' required where an election is made to use that ter11
instead of the ",yord "Lamb.

,!, Failing to set forth the term "X "turn!" as part of the
information required to be disclosed on ill' oices under the
Fur Products Labeling Act and R. llIes and Regulations pro-
mulgated thcreunder to describe fur products ,,,hieh are not
pointed, blenched, dyed, tip-dyed or oth.erwise artificially
colored.

5. Failing to set fOlth on invoices the item number or
mark assigned to fur products.

It /s furthei' Ol'dCiDr Thftt respondent Hobert F. Bruns , an indiyic1-
UltJ trading as Rn1J2- TraYCTS Furs 01' under any other tnlcle nJme
and rcsponc1enfs represpntatin's , agents and employees, directly 01'
throu,2-h Jny corporate 01' other device , in connection ,, ith the intro-
ducing, selling, advprtising or offering for sale , ill COlnlnel'Ce , or the
processing ror commerce , of fur products; or in connection ,,-ith the
selling, advertising, oHering 1'01' sale or processing oJ fill' products
"\yhich have. been shipped clncll'eceiyed in commerce , do lortlnyith CC,lse

and desist from Jli brandillg fur products by substituting for tile
htbels llffxecl to SllCh 1ur produd. pnrsnant to St-ctiOll -4 of the Fur
Producb Lab 'lillg \.ct hbels "\,,hich do not conform to the require-
ments of thE:' ,1t'1 s,lic1 Act and the RuJes and ReguJations promulgated
thereunder.

It: is fudlwi' o/de'j'd TJwt the respondent herein shalL within sixty
(fiO) days fllter sel'yice upon him of this onleL file "\yjth 1 he Com-
mission it report in "\Y1"iting Sl'ttilJp: forth in c1l'L1iJ the manner and form
1n 'I,, hich l1P ha comp1jed "\\ ith tJJjs order.

Ix 'II-IE L\TTEH OF

HOOSIER TARPc\FLlN S: CA:'VAS
ING. ET ~\L,

GOODS CmiPANY

CO:. SEXT OHDER , ETC_ , IN HEGAIW TO THE ,\!.LEl;I:U YlnL\ TIUX (iF TJ ,).

FEDEIU,L TR_-\DE COJDrISSlOX ACT

Docket C ('OJ!JjII/iut , Oct. 

j, 

Dcci8i0il, Oct. , 1%-

COl1;.t'lt: order l'c(jniring. fin IndiRllfll)olis , Iud. , mfll1ufflctm'cr of tnrvflnlills, tents
sleeping bags and o01(r camping equipment , :to cease misrcpl'csentil.g tbe
pdcc and .,;ize of its merclHwc1ise in cntR10gs and on pl'etid;:eted labels,
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CO::IPL-UXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade, Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it hy slid \ct the. Federal
Trade Commission , haying reason to beJie\'e t11nt J-Ioosiel' Tarpaulin
&, Canyas Goods Company, Inc. , a corporation , rmd Victor 1\1. Gold-
berg and Robert T. Goldberg, individually, and as oi!kel's of said c.or-
poration ' hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violated the
provisions of saiel Act , and it appearing to the Commission that a
proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the :public interest
hereby issues its complaint, sta6ng its charges in that respect as
follows:

PARAGRAPH 1. Hespondent Hoosier Tarpaulin & Canva.s Goods
Company, Inc. , is a corporation , organized , existing and doing business
under and by virtue of the laws of the State of Indiana , \'\ith its ;princi-
pal oInee and place of bnsiness located at 1302-10 ,Vest \Vashingi:on

Street , Inc1ianapoJis 6, Indiana.
Respondents Victor 1\1. Goldberg and Robe1t T. Goldberg i1re offcers

of the corporate respondent. They formulate , direct Hud control the
acts ;111(1 practices of the corporate responcle1Jt , including the acts and
practices hereinafter set forth. Their business acldn:s:;cs are the samc 
that of tllc corporate respOllc1ent. 1'he residence address of Victor AI.

Goldberg is 5201 ,Vnsllington Bonlenlrd , IlldinnnpoJi'

'::

j Indiana , fllcl
the rcsidence addrcss of Hobert T. Goldberg is 301 F,1InTay, lnclian-
apolii3 In(liana.

PAR. 2. Hesponclents are now , and for some time last past ,haye been
eIlgaged in the Immufactnre, advertising, offering for sale , 5ale and
distrilmtion of tarpanJins, ients, and other canvas products, and in
a(h-ertising, offering for sale, and sale of sleeping bags and other camp-
ing eqllipnwnt to wholesalers and to ret.ailers for resale to the pnb1ic.

PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of t.heir bnsincss , respondents now
cause , a,nc1 for some time last past. have callse(l , their said products
,yhen sold , to be shipped from their place of business in the State of
Indiana, to purchasers thereof loeatccl in various other States of the

Lnited States , ftnc1maintain , and at al) times mentioned he-rein 'lla\'
lIlail)tained , a substantial course of trade in said products in commerc,
as ;;c.ommerce " is dei1necl in the Federal Trade Commission Act.

\R. .:1. Hespondents , for tlle purpose of inducing the purchase of
their products , have engaged in the practice of using fictitious prices
jn connection there"ith , and misrepresenting the size of said products
by nil'iollS methods and means. Typical but not all incJnsive of which
are the following:
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A. By distributing, or causing to be distributed, to retailers and
others, catalogs describing, R1Ilong other things , respondents : tents and
containing a stated retail price of each by listing "Price Each:: after
or under whi0h appears a stated amollnt in dollars.

In the mannel' afol'csa.id , respondents thereby represent , directly or
indirectly, that the aUlOunts shown have been established in good faith
as an honest estirnate of actual retail prices ",yhieh do not apprcciaLly
exceed the highest prices at yrhicll substantial sales of their said tents
are 111ude at retail in their trade territory.

In truth and in fact , respondents knmy that the retail prices set forth
in said catalogs , and otherwise , are appreciably in excess of the highest
price at TIhich substantial sales hnxe been made at retail in their trade
area. Therefore, these retail prices arc not disscminated in good fait.h as
an honest estimate of the actual retail selling prices of saiel tents.

B. By attac.hing, or causing to be attached , tickets , tags , 01' labels to
their sleeping bags upon TIhic11 a ecrta.in amount is printed , and by
distributing, or uLlsing to be distriblltec1 , to retailers and others , cata-
logs describing, among other things, responc1ents sleeping bags 8.1(1

containing a stated retail price for each. Typical of the statl'ment nil
t IJ(' price t jcket is the folloTIing:

LIST PRICD
$28,

Arl10ng and typical of tJ1C tatemp.nts conbinec1 inl'e-sponc1ent. ' lDG:2

catn10g is the follolying:

$28. 00 ea.

In the Juanne-I' aforesaid , respondents thereby represent, c1in'ctJy or
indirectly, t'hat the amounts listed on the prdiekcted labels 01' other
listing lwvc been established in good fnjth as an hone-st estimate of

ndnall'E'tail prices which do not. appreciably exceed the highest prices
at which snbstant.il11 sales of their said sleeping bags are made in their
trade t-erritory.

In t1'nth and in fact , respondents know t.hat the retail prices set
:forth on the preticketecl labels or other listing are appreciably in rxcess
of the highest price at ,'dlich 511 bstantial sales are made at retail in their
trarle area. Therefore , these retail pri('es are not c1isseminatc(l in goo(l
fnith as a.n honest estimate of the actual reta,il selling price. of sHid
s1ceping bags.

C. ny fltt-aching, or c.ansing to be attached , labels to cartons and
onter wrappings containing their tflrpaulins and tents , stating "cut
size':: of the tarpaulins , a.nd "base size" of the tents. Furt.her, respond-
ents list the "base size " only in their catalogs describing their said
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tents and the dimensions listed therein are almost inva,l'iably larger
than the actual size of the tents described. The terms " cut size " and
base ::1ze/' -when used in the manner alleged above , are confusing and

tend to indicate that such descriptions are the actual sizes of the fin-
ished prodncts. In the maner aforesaid , respondents represent that
the dimensions of the tarpaulins and tents follO\ving the words "cut
size;' and ;' basc size" are the actual sizes of the tarpaulins and tents.

In truth and in fact, the actual sizes of the fiished products are
smnller than the sizes set out on the label and in the catalog following
the \yonTs "cut sizer and usual1y the actnal sizes of the finished prod-
ucts are smaller than tbe sizes set out on the labels and in the catalog
follmying the words "base size.

Therefore , the statements and representMions and acts and practices
set forth above are false , misleading and deceptive.

-\R. D. By the aforesaid acts and practices , respondents place in the
hands of the uninformed or unscrupulous retailers means and instru-
mentalities by and through which they may mislead the public liS to the
usual and regular retail price and size of said products.

PAR. G. In the course and conduct of their said business, and at all
t:mes mentioned herein , respondents hn ye been engaged in substantial
competitiOll , in commerce , "dth corporations , firms , and inc1i\7ic111als in
the saJe of procIncts of the same general kind and nature as tho e sold
1))' respondents.

PAlL 7. The use by respondents of the aforesa,icl false , misleading,
and deceptive statements , representations : and practices , has hncl , and
nmv has , the capacity and tendency to mislead members of the pur-
chasing public into the erroneOllS and mistaken belief that said state-
ments and representations \verc and are true and into the pnrc:hase of
substantial quantities of respondenis ' products by reason of said er-
roneous and mistaken belief.

PAR. S. Tl1e aforesa, ic1 acts and practices of respondents as herein
aJleged , "ere , and are, all to the prejudice and injury of the pub1ic

al1(l of respondent's competitors and constituted , and now constitute
unfair methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptive
acts and practices in commerce , in violation of Section 5(a) (1) of the
Federa1 Trade Commission Act.

Dl' CISIOX :\X1) ORDEn

The Federal Trade Commission haying initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof, and the respondents having been furnished therea.fter with a
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copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Deceptive Practices
proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and which
if issued by the Commission , \\0l11c1 charge respondents \,jth violtliol1
of the Federal Tl'ftcfe Commission Act: and

The rcspondents and c.ounsel for the COllmission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order: an ndmissi()Jl by the
respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid
draft of complaint , H statelnent that the signing of sftic1 agreement. is
for settlement pnrposes only and does not constitute all admission by
the respondents that the law ha been violateel as al1eged in uch COlll-
plaint , and waivers and provjsions as required by the COl11nission
rules; and

The COJ1Jli::sioll , having" reason to belie,'e that the respondents have
violated the Federal Trade Commission Act, and ha,ving determined
that complaint should issue stating its clwrges in that resper-L hereby
issnes its comp1aint , accepts said agreenlCnt , makes t.he follmving jnris-
clictional findings and enters the following order:

1. 1100sier Tarpau1in 8. Cann1s Goods ComlJfny, -lnc. , is a corpora-
tion , ol'gnnized , existing and doing lmsilless li.nder and by virtue 
t.w Jaws of the. State of Indiana , \\"ith its offce and principal place
of Imsiness located at 1:10:2-10 ,Yest \' l1shington Stl'eoL Indinnnpo1is
, Indiana.
Vietor :J1. Goldberg and Robert T. Goldberg are offcers of said

corpOJ' (ltion and their address is tIle S,11118 as that of said cOl'poration.
2. The Fedentl Trade Comrn1ssion has jurisdiction of the sublect

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , nn(l the proceeding
is in the public interest.

mWEH

It i" ()iYlef" That l'e:-poll(lents , IIoosier Tarpaulin &, CaIn-as Gooch:

Company, Inc. , a, cOl'poratwn : and its offcers and Victor I. Goldberg
ancl Hobcrt T. Gol(1berg, inclivic1llal1y and as ofIcel's of sHiel corpora-
tion , and respondents : agenis : l'epl'e:-cntatin:s and employees. directly
or thl'Oligh allY corporate or other (lexice , in connection "\"iih the
advertising, oflel'ing lor sale , sale , or distribution of tarpaulins , tents
CanYHS products, sleeping bags , other cnmping equipment 01' other
merchandise , in commerce. ns ;; conJlnel'ce ' is deI-ned in the Federal
Trade Conllni si()n Act: do fOl'tlnYlth cease and desist frOlTl:

1. \(h-crtisinp" , c1isseminating or distributing any Jist , pl'etick-
ctecl or snggc:3ted retail price that is not established in good faith
,15 an honest estimate of the adllall'etail price or that appreciably
escceds the highest price at "\\ hich substantial sales are made in
respondents : lrac1e area.
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2. Fllrni hing any distributor , dealer 01' retailer wit h any means
whcreby to deceive the purchasing public in the manner forbidden
by the a1Jo' e provisions of this order.

3. Furnishing to others any menns 01' instrumentality by or
through ,yhich the public. llay be misled as to the size of
rcspolldents lnerchandise.
4. Putting any plan in operation through the 11S0 of which

retailers or others may misrepresent the size of respondents
merchandise.

5. -"\.(h ertising labeJing, representing in a catalog, or other-

wise l'epn scnting the "cut size or dimensions of materia.l used
in their construction , nn1ess snch representation is accompanied
by a description of the finished or fletual size in immediate con-
junct.ion therewith with the Jatter description being given at least
equal promine.nce.

6. lIIisrepresenting the size of such products on labels or in
an:v other manner.

It ,is fudh(,1' o'ilfjed That t.he res))nnc1ents herein sha11 , within sixty
(GO) days n:fer sel''ice npon them of th1S order , file ,yith the Commis-
sion a, report. in \\Tit.ing setting: forth in (1etfl! the m:1l1Wl' and form
1n which they han complied \yith this order.

Ix THE ::U.I"TTEH Ol

TI-IE HISTOUY BOOK CLUB , Die. , ET AL,
O:: ;EXT onm:n : ETC.. IX 1:1'G_I,1:n TO THE .'\LLEGED V10LATION OF THE

FEDElL\L TIUDE CO:iDIISSlON ACT

Docket C-S/,ii. Complaint , Oct. 1.9- D('ci. iOJi. Oct. I'. 1nl,:.

Consent order requiring a Stamfonl , Conn , uook club to cease falsel;'' rcpresent-
ing in the collection of its delinquent accounts that such accounts are being
turned on'l' to an inclepelH1ent collection agency, or that an attorney is
about to take legal action.

ClDn' \lJ\

Pllrsnant to the jJl'oyisions of the. Federal Trade Connnission Act
und by \- irfl1c 01' the aut.hority ,-ested in it b ' said -\ct. the Feclernl
Trade Commission , having reaS011 to believe that The H istmy Book
Club, Inc. , a, corporation , and Frank J\felvil1e and .John H. Gibb
inclj,'ic1ually and QS offcers of said corporation , hereinafter referred
to as respondents , ha,ve violated the provisions of said Act , amI it

356-138--70--
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appearing to the Commission that it proceeding by it in respect. thereof
would be in the Pllblie interest. hereby issues its complaint stating its
c.harges ill that respect as follows:

\R.-\GTL-\PH 1. Respondent The History Book Club , Inc. , is a cor-
poration organizec1 existing and doing business uncleI' and by "irtnc
of the la,ws of t.he State of Connecticllt ,yith its principal offce and
place. of business locateel at.W Guernsey Street in the c11y of Stamford
in the State of Connecticut.

Respondents Frank l\Ie1yiJ1e and .John R. Gibb are indiyic1uals and
offcers of said corporation. They formulate, direct and control the
acts and practices of the corporate respondent, including the acts and
practices hereinafter set forth. Their address is the ame as that of
the corporate respondent.

PAR. 2. Hespondents are nOIY , and for some time 1nst pfl t l1ave been
engaged in tIle advertising, oflering for sn_ ie allcl sale of books , publi-
c.ations and other merehandi e to the w' npl'al 1Jllb1ic by Hnrl through the
United States mails.

P.:\R. 3. Tn the course and condud of their bnsines2 , l'espollc1ellts 1101Y

cau , and for some tim8 last past. have ('a\l , their said books , publi-
cations and other merchandise , vi-hen sold. to be s111pped from their

places of business and sources of supply located in the States of PlY

York and Connecticut to purchasers thereof located in the Yar10nS

other States of the lJnited States and in the District of Columbia. ,md
t.hey maintain and at all times rnentionec1 herein 11a'\' 8 maintained a snb-
stnntial C011rse of trade in said books, publications an(1 othcr l1Crc11an-

dise in commerce , as " col1merce is defined in the Federal Trade COll-
mission -\ct.

-\R. 4. In the course and concl11ct of tl1(i1' business , l"esponaents of-
fer for sale the aforesaid books , publications and other mercl1anc1isl'

through the, United States mails. Said books , pubJicfltiOllS and other
me,rchandise a.re distribl1te,cl a.nd pnyment made therefor through the
United States mails.

For the purpose of inducing t11C pnynH'nt of pllrpOltec1J T (Ielinquent

accounts t.hat hnye arisen from the aforesaid transactions , respondents
have made, certain statements and representations ill Jet tel':" amI n()t1Cl'

c1issmnillrtted tllrough the l nited States mnils to pllrportedly delin-
quent customers.

Typical , but not nn inclusjve of such statenjents ; IJlcl :'ep:.' cselll,nions
nre t.he following:

(a) On respondents ' letterheads:
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OYERLOOKED?

WE HA'-E SOT YET HECEIYED YOCR PAY.\IEST l"OR
AS'l' :'IOXTH. \"0:\' '1 YOU SEKJ) 1'1' XOW? THA K YOu.

A IUCm"DER

At the elate pri1Jtec1 on the eJlclosed statement yonr I1c('01lnt wa:" l1lJ,,,taJltial1y

in nrrears, * 

,,'

e bave sent yon sevl'ral statements aml reminders that yon are l10t );:eepilJg

yonI' account np to date. It bas now readlell the point ,"\-hcre there is nn amount
o\" crell1e by marc than tlu' ce months, Can t we g'et this i"tl'aigl1klH'c1 ant before

it gets more compIicate(l?'
The important thing is that the account not be al1o\yel1 simply to slide further

in nrrcars. Unf'xplaineel fai1urc to pay a just debt is bound to clnmnge your ('redit

,,-

itb otbers as well as ,,-ith us.
lYe must therefore take whaten' r action is necessary to assure prompt collec-

tion of the Hilount due. 1 do llot like to proceed in this uirectioJJ , 1mt I Cil1JUot elo

otlH'rwise unless I bear from yon. 

':. .

J am informer1 by our A mlit Devnrtment tJwt your account has fnllf'll i11 ar-

rears to 'tbr. point wh('re it must 1)( refel'ec1 to the :'fail Order Credit Reporting
.\ssociation.
This is H state of affairs tJ1at sHrely Deitl1er of us intellc1erl or enjoys , but in the

absence of an exvlanatioll from ,YOU \\"C efln ollly regard tlw amount outstanding'
as it deht long o\"f'rdue, to oe collt'c,tt'd pl'Ol1VtJy 11y ","l1atP\ el' legal 1)eans may
be necessary,

If we do not hear from you one \\-ay OJ' the other withill t\'(o \H'eks, your ac-
count. mnst be turned oycr to outside agencies fOI" iI1'estigatlon nutl collection. lYe
incerely hope you wil not force us to adopt procedures t11at can only lead to
additional expense and trouble for you , but \YC aSI,:mrp yon that \ye will collect
what is rightfnlly (Ine by \\"113.ten:r legal means may proY(, necessary,

(b) On nIB following letterhead;

THE :\L\1L ORDER CHEDIT HEI' ORTIXG \SSOCIATIOX, IXC,
1\E\" YORK 18, :\.

Your account with The IIistOl'y Rook Clnb , a member of Ow \"wcj(\tion, is
l'conled a:; lon on'reIne.

We hope yon \yill not take too lightly the matter of tbi,s past- due ilH1ebtec1ness.

To have YOIH' name liRted on onr member s 1'f':Qnl of llH1ersirouJe IIt'(ol1nt:, cnn
certainly do ;:Ol1r credit stnnding 110 gOtHl,

Fnl'tl1ennol'l', onr llPllben; ellll101 COlJti1H1P ilH pfjllltf:l:- tll 0;1.1)(1 l'onlmlcr
letters. :\10re dil'ec' t :steps 10 co!lpct the moniE's rightfnlly (hw llll, "t follo\\"

It. is H'r - much to yOllr ad'\ll11tflge to settlE' 1hh mnttel' )lrJiI' , Killc1J - SE'lH1 :-O!1l'

('heek or m01WY 01. (11"1' directly to Ollr mernber 11:" r('t111n 1)oil. enclo,"illg Oll' Cil1'1.
Funher action willlllcu be nmHo-CeSS 11Y

DeblJi!e llfll1:-' jilcvions 1' t'llinder:, ,11Hl l'\'qllests. ylJ1l' aC('Ulllt l'emnill,'" 1l1."H-

tlE'(l. Onl' mClll),' l' t11Lrdul'e Sr l'Yl' lwti(:e IH" l'eby that :-- onr Ilcc:utlnt \vill he tnl"wd

uY('' at the 1'1)(1 of 1iftcl-l1 (18.;\-s from tbi;: (l:1t(' fur \vhat!"," !:r ll' g.ll ,"tep llny 1)(

nt-'CeSSHl'Y to pnforcc coJ1ection,
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uc1J action may rcsult in court costs far in f'xce.; of the allount prC'spntl
due; and your refusal to conl1Hlnicate with our member means tllft :-011 , and
you alonc, must be beld responsible for any action tbat may be taken.

I.R. 5. By and through the 11::8 of tlle aforesaid statements repre-
sentations and practices , and others of simihr import not. specifically
set ont herein , respondent ha1'e repre entec1 directly and by implication
that:
A. If payment .is not made, the delinqnent cnstomer s name is. tran

rnittecl to a bOlla fide credit reporting agency.
B. If payment is not llflc1e , the customer s general or public credit.

rating "\yill be nc1yerse1y affected.
C. :;THE :lL\IL ORDER CHEDIT REPORTING ASSOCJ.I.TION, 1XO. " is fl

separate bona fide collection and credit reporting agency located in
"e" Y ark City,

D. TIcspondcnts h:lye turned m" e1' to " JL\lL onDER CHEDIT HEPORT-

IXG .\.SSOCL-\TIOX, IXC. ' t.he cleEnqnent account of the customer for
collect- ion and other pnrpo C's.

E. J f pnyment is not made , the delinquent- cllstomcr s account )\ill be
transferred to an outside attorney "Iith in2tructions to institute suit
or to take other legal steps to coned the outsanding ilmollnt clue.

F. Letters and noticl$ on the leLtf'l'head of ;' TI-IE 3IAIL onDER CREDIT

REPonnXG ASSOCL-\TIOX , 1XC. " have been prepared and mailed by said
anization.
\R. G. In truth and in fact:

. If payment is not: mHde the delinquent customer s name is not
tran' mittec1 to It bona fide crc(lit rcporting agency.

B. If payment is not. rnade, the customer s general or pllb1ic credit
rating is not H(l\-ersely aflpctec1.

C. '" TUE JL\TL onDEn CI-EDlT J YPDRT1S( \SSOCL\TIOX. I :: is not. 8

separate bona ncle collection or credit l'' porting agency. Said organiza-
tion is :l fictitiolls name utilized by respondents and ot11ers for the
pHrpose. of 'Jisscminating collection letters.

D. Hespondents haY8 not. turne(l a'Fer to ;' TI-IE :'UIL onDER CREDIT nE-

pcm:rr.xG- _\SSl1CL\T1OS : JXc. ' the delinquent account of the customer for
co:lc ction or any other purpose.

E, If payment. is not 11ltde , the cle1inquent customer s account is not
transferred to an outside nttorney with instructions to institute snit
or other legal steps to co11ed the outstanding amount due.

F. The letters and notices on the lette-rheacl of '"THE )L-\1L ORDEn

CTIEDIT nEl'01lTJXC \SSOCL\TJOS , IXC. " hayc not been prepared or mailed
by said organization. Said letters and notices have been prepared find
mailed or caused to be mailed by respondents,
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Therefore, the statements and representations as set forth in Para-
graphs Four and Five hereof el'e and are false , misleading and
deceptive.

PAR. 7. The use by respondents of the aforesaiel false, misleading
and deceptiY8 statements, representations and practices has l1ac1 , and
110IV has , the capacity and tendency to mislead members of the purchas-
ing public into the elTOlleous and mistaken belief that said statements
and represcntations 1\81'8 and are true , and into the payment of sub-
st.antial snms of Inoney to respondents by reason of said erroneous
and mistaken belief,

PAH. S. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , as herein
llcgecl

, '

were and are aJJ to the prejudice and injury of t.he public and
constituted , and now constitute, unfair and deceptive acts and prac-
tices in commerce, in violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trt1c1e
Commi::sion Act.

DEcrsIOX AXD ORDER

T118 Commission having heretofore determined to .issue its C.Oll-
plrint charging the respondents named in the citption hereof y,ith
viobtion of the Federa.l Trade Commission Act, and the respondent.s
having been served \\- ich notice of said determination and ,lith - copy
of the complaint t11e Commission intended to issue , together \vith a
proposed form of order; and

The respondents unel cOllnsel for the Commission hn.veing thereafter
execl1tell n,n agreement containing fL, con cnt order, an aclrnissioll by
rqJondents of al1 the jnrisdictional Jacts set forth in the complaint to
issue hel'e- a statement ihat the signing of said agreement is for settle-
ment. pnrposes only and does not conf3titute an admission by respond-
ents thnt the law has been violated as set forth i11 snch complaint. a,nel
\'fa.ivel's a.nd provisions as required by the C0111missLon s rules; and
The Commission , having considered the agreement, hereby accepts

same , issues its complaint in the form contemplated by saicl agreement 
makes the folIowing jurisdictional findings , and enters the following
cl'der:

1. Respondent The IIi story Book Club , Inc. , is a corporation or-
ganized , existing ,111c1 c10ingbusineps under and by yirtlw of the laws

of the State of Connecticut, \'\ith its principal offce and place of
business )ocate-c1 at, 40 G1H:TJ1Sey StJ'eet : in t110 city of Stamford , State
of COllnecticut.

Respondents Frank ::feJyiJle and ,JOJ111 R. Gibb are offcers ofsa,
COl' pOl'ation and their address is tl18 same as that of saiel corporation.
, 2, The Federal Trade COJcmission has jnriscliction of the subject
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matter of this proceeding and of t11e respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

ORDER

It is ordeTed. That. respondent The History Book Club , Inc. , a cor-
poration , and its offcers , a,nc1 Fl'ilnk ::.Jelvillc and olm R.. Gibb inc1i-
vic1ually and as offcers of said corporation , nnc1 responclents ' agents
representatives and employees , directly or through any corporate or
ot,her c1eTicc , in connection \-dth the oflcl'ing :for sale , sale or distribu-
tion of books. publicat.ions or other 11e1'('118.11li80 in c.0I111nerce. fl8 "com-
merce" is (Icfined in the Federal Trade Commission Act, do forth-
with cease nnc1 desist. from representing directly or by implicat.ion
that:

1. A cnstomer s name wi11 be or has been Turned over to a bona
fide crcdit reporting agency or that. a cl1:;!omer s general or public
credit. rating wiJl be ad vCl'sclya ftedec1 unless re ponc1ents estab-

lish that \ hel'e payment is not l'ecel,- ec1 the information of said
delinquency is referred to a separate : hona fide credit report.ing
agency.

2. Delinquent accounts \'-ill be or hfl\-C been turned oyer to a
bona fic1e separate collection agency unless l'esponL1ents in fact
turn such accounts oycr to sneh agencies.

3. Delinqnent accounts 1\- ill he turned m-er to an attorney to
institute suit Or other legal actioll ,,-here paynwnt is not made
unless respondents establish that. sneh is the fact.

4. Delinquent accounts will be or ha YC been turned over to

THE ::U.UL ORDER CREDIT RF.PORTI?',T .-\SSOCL-\TJOX. IXC. for collec-

tion or any other purpo
5. "' THE :iL\lL ORDEn CREDIT REPORTIXG AS OCL\TIOX , IXC.. nn:y

other fictitiolls name , or any trade nnme owned in "Thole or in part
by respondents or 0-"81' "Thlch respon(lents exerc.ise any direction
or control is an inc1cpeJ1lenL bona fide collection or credit report-

mg agency.
G. Letters , notices or other communications in connection with

the collection of respondents ' accounts ,1,hich have been prepared
or ol'iginatec1 by responclenis , have been prepared or originated
by flny other per , firm or corporation.

It is flo,tllei' oiYlei' That the. respol1dents herein hflll , "yithin
sixty (GO) days after sen-ice upon the111 of this order , fie "dth the
Commission a report in ,yriting setting forth in detail the llfmner
and form in ,yhjch they h8xe cOlnp1iec1 "TiLh this order.
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Ix TIlE ::I.ATTEIt OF

ALFRED BOGE FGHRlERS ET AI"

COXS.ENT ormEn ETC. 1:: HEGATID TO TI-lE ALLEGED VIOLATION OJ: THE

FEDEIL\L TlnDJ': CO.irJllSSIO X:\'D THE FUH PRODUCTS L.\DELIXG ACTS

Docket G--1U. Complaint , Oct. J9G- f)ecisioil , Oct. JYG.

Consent order J'cqnlring a Spokane , '\Vasl1., l'etfl11 funkI' to ('('ase f,9IS('I:- ill-
yoidng- and de("('vtiycI3' !HIyeni."iJlg. it fur products and fnilng. to 1;eep
required recol'ls.

CO)lPLAINT

Pnrusant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
ancl the T' llr Products Labeling Act and by virtue of the authority
yestec1 in it by said .Acts , the Federal Tracie Commission ha,clng reason
to beliel'e that. AlIred Boge Furriers , a corporation , and .Alfred Boge
illdiyidualJy and as an offcer of sai(l corporation , hereinafter referred
to as re,spondcl1ts hnye violated the provisions of said \cts ancl the

Hnles HIlLl Regulat.i.ons prollnlgatedl1Jlc1er the Fur Products Labeling

Act, and it appearing to the Cornmi sion that a proceeding by it in
respect thereof would be in the public int.erest, hereby issues it.s
cOlnp1nint stating its charges in that. respect as follows:

-\JL-\GJL\PI- 1. Hespondent \.Jfrecl Boge Furriers is a c.orporation
oqDtnizec1 , existing and doing business nnder and by virtue of the 1a,,-
of the State of ,Yashingt.on.

Alfred Eoge is president oJ said corporate respondent and formu-
lates , directs Hnd controls the acts, In'ac-tires and policies of said
corporate responcIellt.

Hespolllcnts are retailers of fur products "yitll t.heir office and prin-
cipal place of bnsiness located at XOlth 8 Post Stre, , in the cit.y of

Spokane , State or ,Vashington.
\R. 2. Subsequent to the effeetive date of the Fur Products Labeling

Act on August. 0 , 1032 , r( SpOlldelHS ha,,-e been and are now engaged in
the introduction into C011111e1'Oe , and in the sale, advertising, and offer-
ing for sale in connnerce , and in Hw transportat.ion and distribution in
C01111e,rC8, of fur products: and have sold , achertised , offered for sale
tra,nsport.ed and distributed fur products wl1ich have bren ma.cle in
\\"1101e or in part of furs which have been shipped and received in com-
merce , a.s the terms "cOlnmerce

" "

flll' ' and " fur product" are defined
in the Fur Products Labeling Act.

\R. 3. Certain of snid fur proclucts "yere falsely and deceptively
inyoieed by the re.spoJ1lpnts in t.1at they were not invoiced as required
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by Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur Products LRbeling Act Rnd the Rules
and Hegulations promulgated under such Act.

\.llOllg such falsely and deceptively invoiced fur products , but not
limited thereto , ,yerB fur products covered by invoices which failed
LQ shO\y the true anima.l name of the fur used in the fur product.

P.o'lR. 4. Certain of said fur products were falsely and deceptively
inyoic2d in yiolation of the Fur Products Labeling "\ct in that they
\YerB not invoiced in lccorc1allcc with the H.ules and Reguhtiolls pro-
mulgated thereunder in the following respects:

(a) Information required under Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur Prod-
ncts Labeling Act and the Rules and HegllJntiollS promulgatecl there-
under "as set forth on invoices in abbreviated form , in vioJation of

Rnle 4 of said Rules and Regulations.
(b) The term "natural" "as not llsed on invoices to describe fur

products "rhich l\-c1'c not pointed , bleached , dyed : tip-dyed or othen,, ise
artificiaJ1y colored , in violation or Hale ID (g) of said H.ules and
Regulations.

PAR. 5. Certain of sa.ic1 fur products were false.1y and deceptively
advertised in violation of the Fur PrO(lllcts Lnbe1ing Act in that cer-
tain advertisement.s intended 10 aid : promotc and assist , directly or
illdirect.1y, in the sale and offering for sale or such fur products ",,re
not ill clceorc1ance with the provisions of Section 5 (a) or the said Act.

Among and included in the aforesaid aclvertisements , but not limited
thereto , "\8re acln:l't.iserncnts or respondents which appeared in issues
of t.he Spokane Spokesman- evicw, a ne\\spaper published in the cit.y
of Spokane , State of vVashington,

Among such false and deceptive advertisements, but not limited
thereto , \\C1'e advertisements which fniled:

1. To show the trne animal nalle or the fur llsed in the fur product.
2. To sho\\ that the fur contained in the fur product "VHS bleached

c1vecl or othenvise a.l'tificial1v colored. \T.hen such "vas the fact.
3. To show the country of origin or imported furs containc(l in fnr

products.
PAH. G. By means of the aforesaid ac1yertisements and ot.hers of

simila.r import and meaning not. specifically referred to herein , re-

spondents falsely and deceptively advertised fur products in violation
of the Fur Products LnbeJing Act in that t11c said fur products "vere
not ndvertised in accordance with the Rules and R.egulntions promul
gated thereunder in that the term "natural" was not used to describe
fur product, which were not pointed, bleached, dyed , tip- rh-ed or
otJlerwi,e ",i,ifici"llv coJorerl in violation of Rnle 19 (g) of the said
Rules and Regulations,
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PAR. 7. In advertising fur products for sale as aforesaid respondents
represented through such statements as "Save 20-30% on our entire
col1ection" that prices of fur products were reduced in direct pro-
portion to the percentages stated and that the amount of said reduction
a:tol'led savings to the pnrchascrs of respondents : proc1ncts "when in
:fact snch prices 'were not reduced in direct proportion to the per-
centages stated and the represented savings were not thereby a.il'orded
to the said purchasers, in vioJation of Section 5 (a) (5) of the Fur
Products Labeling Act.

PAR. 8. In advertising fur products for sale, as aforesaid , respond-
ents made pricing claims and representations of the types covered by

811 bsections (a), (b), (c) and (d) of RuJe 44 of the ItegllJations under
the Fur Products Labeling Act. Respondents in making such claims

and representations failed to maintain ful1 and adequate records dis-
closing the facts upon which such pricing c1aims and representa-
tions Iyere based , in violation of Rule 4-4(e) of the said Rules and
R.egulations.

DECJSIOX ANn OnDER

The Federal Trade COllllnissioll having initiat.ed an investigation of
c.ertain aets and lJl'actices 01' the l't'sponc1ents nanwdin the caption
Jlcl'cof , and t.he respondents having been furnished thereafter with n
copy of a, draft of complaint "hieh the Bureau of Textiles and I' urs
P1' oposed to present to t.he Commission for its consideration and which
if issued by the Comnrission , '1ould cha.rge respondent.s with violation
of the Federal Trn(le Commission Act and the Fur Products Labeling
Act; and

The respondents and counsel for the Coommission halving therertHer
executed an agreement containing a consent order : an admission by the
respondents of an the jnrisdietiona1 facts set forth in the aforesaid
draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agrecment is
for settlement purposes only flncl does not constitntean admission by
lIe. respondents t.hat the law has been violated as a1Jeged in such com-

plaint , and \Yain rs and provisions as required by the Commission
1'11e3: :l1d

The Commission. haTing reason to be1icye that the respondents haye
yiolnted the said Acts , and having determined that complnint :::houlc1

iSC:l1C stating its charges in that respect : lwreby j Sll(,S its complaint.
:lccepts said agre('mcnj- makes the foDowin,g jurisdiciional findings
flnd entors t.he following order:

I, Respondent. .Alfred Eoge FUT:iers is
exjstinp: and (lninrt lmsiness nnder and b

a corporation ol' !2. z('d

yirtne of the In,-.s of the
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State of 'Washington with its offce and
located at Korth 8 Post Street, in the
IVashington,

Respondent Alfred Boge is president of said corporation and his
address is the same as that of said corporation.

2, The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
lnattCl' of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the pl'oeeeding
is in the public interest.

principal place of business

city of Spokane , Stat" of

ORDER

It i8 O1Ylm' ed, That respondents Alfred Bogc FUl'icrs , a corpora-
tion, and its offcers, and Alfred Doge, individually and as an offcer
of said corporation , and l'eSpOndellts representatives, agents and
employees , directly or through any corporate or other dmTice in con-

nection with the introduction into commerce : or the sale , advertising
or offering for sale in commerce , or the transportation or distribution
in conm1crce, of any fur product; or in connection with the sale

advertising, offering for s(1le , transportation , or distribution of any
fur product ,yh1ch is ma.de in whole ur in part of fur which has been

shipped and received in commerce, as "eOlnmeree

" "

fur" and "fur
product" are defined in the Fnr Products Labe1ing Act , do forthwith
cease and desist from:

A. Falsely or deceptively invoicing fur products by:

1. Failing to furnish invoices to purchasers of fnr prod-

nets shmying in words Rncl fignres plainly legible a.n the
information required to be disclosed in each of the. subsections
of Section 3(b) (1) of the Fllr Prodllcts Labe1ing Act.

2. Setting forth information required under Section 5(b)

(1) of the Fnr Products Labe1ing Act and the RIl1es and
g1.tlations prol1111gflted thereunder in alJbreyiated form.
3. Failing to set. forth the term ;;naluraF as part of the

information required to be disclosed on i11yoices uuder the
FUT Products Labeling Act and Rules and Hegulations pro"
11nlgated thereunder to describe fnr products ,,,hieh are. not.

pointed, bleached , dyed , tip clycc1 or otherwise nrt.ificia1Jy
c.olored.

B. Falsely 01' deceptively advertising fur products through the
use 01' any aclyertisement , represf'ntation : pubJic announcement or
notice which is int.encled to a.id , promote, or assist, (lirectJy or

indirectly, in the sale : or offering for sale of any fur prodncts , and
which:
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1. Fails to set forth in words and figures plainly legible
all the informat.on required to be disclosed by each of the

subsections of Section 5(a) of the Fur Products Labeling

Act,
2. Fails to set forth the term "naturar as part of t.he

information required to be disclosed in advertisements under
the FUl' Products Labeling Act and t.he 1\ules and HeguJations
promulgated thereunder to describe fur products which arc
not pointed , bleached , dyed , tip-dyed or otherwise artificially
colored,

3. j)fisrcpresents in a,ny manner the savings available to
purchasers of respondents : illr products.

4. Falsely or c1eceptive.1y represents in any mnnner that
prices of respondents : fur products are reduced.

5. Hepresents directly ot by implication through percent-
age savings claims that prices of fur products arc reduced

to afford purchasers of respondents ' fnr products the percent-
age of savings stated ,,,hen the prices of such fur products
are not reduced to afford to purchasers the perC'entage of

savings stated.
C. :Making clnims :1nd representations of the types co\'ered by

subsections (a), (b), (e) and (d) of Eu1e 44 of the Eu1cs and

Reg1.1latiolls promulgated lmcler the Fur Products T nbcling Act
unless there are mflintaincd by respondents 1'u)1 flld adequate
records disclosing the filctS upon ,,'hich snch claims allc1

representations ,lre based.
It is fl_1F'ther OI'deJ' ed. That the respondents herein shaJl

, ,,"

ithin
sixty (60) days afler senice "pan them of this order , file ,,,ith the
Commission (1, report in "" l'iting setting forth in detail the manner and
form in which they have compJiccl with this onler.

Ix TnE JL\TTER or

WOELD WJIE TELEnS1O'\ COI;POIUTlO:N ET c\L,

OHDEH , ETC. , IX REG.\HD TO THE . \LLEGED I'IOLATWX OF THE FEDElL\L
1'11. \D1: co)r::n SIOX c\CT

Docket. 8.:9/5. Comp1uiilt . Scpt. J.,). lDU3-- Dcci8ioll. Oct , 196,

Order requiring. t\\"o affliated "ellcl':' of I1P\Y flTHl u"l'l tele,i"ion "121.- am1 other
appliance" located in nladeD bnl'g, _\1(1. f!lHl l'hi1adelfJhi.1 , Pa. , to celli'e mis-
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representing the sellng terms , senice and guarantees of the products they
sell.

C(11.IPL \IXT

Pl1i' Slllllt to t.he provisions of the FedeJ'lJ ' fr:lcl", (' (l)lJnli :"i()ll \.('t

and by virtue of the authority ve tecl in it b saiel \.C'r. the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason to belieye that ,Yorld 'Vicle Telc yi-
sion Corporation, Savcway- l\Icter- :JJatic Tcle,- is1nll CorpOl'atioll. San'
way :\:feter Corporation , Lu- Gil Corporation trading 11lr1er tbe names
Ln.JJcaster SaJe Company and Lancaster Sale' . and Gilh,:l' TllC'ker,
individually and as an offcer of each of said c()l'por,HioJl , hCJ'('ir tftel'
referred to as re poJlc1ents , haye ,-iobt('cl the lH'oyii:;nns of saiel Act
and.it appenrillg to the Commi:: ion that a j)l'()ccedinp: b ' it in re pect
thereof wOllld be ill the public interest , hereby issl!e its comp1aint
sta ting iU3 eh a rges in that respect a'3 In 110\

\IL\GRc\PH 1. Respondent ,YorJd ,Yiele T('Je,- :ion Corporation , is

it corporn.tion organized , existing and doing business under and by yir
tup of the JaIl'S of t.he State of :.Ial'ylnnc1 \yith its principal offce and
place of businEss Jocated at 2375 Rhode 1810111(1 A vellw : N. , ,Yashing-
ron18 , D,

Respondents Save\yay- i\Jej' er-:\latie Tele,'i."'ir)J C'orp()1' tj()n ,l
Savc\yay ::Ieter Corporation are corporatic)is Ol'g:lll:;;:ed : ('xi",! rU-:cl

doing business under and by ,-irtue 01' the In'-'s of the Statl' of Pelll syl-
vania with their principal ofiice and p1:('(' oi: Imsiness lUl'Hed elt lrJ7

Garrison BonlevHnl , Bn1tirnore 16 ::IHl'ylallc1.
Respondent Ln- Gil Corporntion . nading l11dl'l' the' JW1JH' ; of Lai";cas-

tel' . ales Company and Lal1castrl' S:lles , i:-, a corporation. (J' !::1' :lecl

exif'Jing Hlld doing business uncler ,11)(1 by yirtne of tlw 1,l\YS of thE'
State of IJennsylnmia \"jth its principal ofIce and place of business lo-

cated at. 2.163 Ridge Avenue PhiJadeJphia :21 , Pennsyh' ania.
espon(lent Gilbert Tucker is an llldi"i(lnal and is n ofIcer of each

of the C'orpol'nte respondents. lIe 1 Ol'nnlb (lirccL ,llcl codro1s the
acts nd pr8.ctices of e:tch of :3aid corporate re:3pondents , inc.uding the

ts and practices hereinafter set forth. Ills c1clress is the same 8.3 that

of respondent. Lu-Gil Corporation.
-\R. 2. Respondents fire 110W , and for a lnnnhel' of )' ea1':: h::t past

hayc lWPll eno'fl0ed in the mln"rtising., offpring lor ale. sf\le nllcl d;s-

- '

trihn:ion of no,, nnd used telryision sds applif111CeS ancl other pr(Jl ncts

TO the pHrehasing public.

. ;.

3. In the course and conduct of Iheir business. respondents

c:mse s,lic1 products to he shipped from their l''SIwctiy(' locations in the
:;'i:U' r,f PC'nn )-lY lJlin and ::H;il'::lnnc! Plyl tlw District of Colnmbia to
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various purchasers thereof located in varioL1s other tates of t.he rnited
::tates 11nd the District. of Colmnbia , and maintain, and at all times

mentioned herein have maintained , a snbstantial course of trade in saiel
product.s in commerce, as "commerce :- is defined in the Federal Trade
Commission Act.

PAIL 4, The majority of the oha1'e5 of stock of each of the said C01'-

porate n-:spolldents is cr\vnecl by the said Tucker who , tlS afol'esaid
formulates , directs and controls the afbil's of each of the corporah'
respondents. Respondent Tucker rHn:;cs the saill products to 1.Je shipped
ir01n t11e said plaee of business of respondent Lu-Gil Corporation 10.
eated in the State of Pennsyh-ania to respondents Saveway- )Ieter-
)Iatlc. Corporation and Savewn,y 1\feter Corporation Joc.a.ted in the
State of :.lary1nnd and to respondent ,,\n'lcl ,Vide Television Corpo-
ration loc,at-eel in the District of Columbia. The four corporate respond-
ent-sare., therefore, but devices employed by thc said Tucker to
effoctuat.e the acts and practices hereinafter alleged.

\IL 5. In tl1ecourse and conduct 01' their busine s and for the pnr-
pose of inducing the purchase of their proclllc.t.s , respondents have made
nurnerons 3tatemonts and repre3f'ntations respecting the terms of sale
fiwmciug, Sl'l'"\,jce and gnarantees for said products in advcl'tis8Inents
inserted in nelYspapers and other advcrtising media , and by means of
radio broadcasts transmitted by radio stations lOC'fl1:ed in nuiolls States
of the 'CJJited States and in the District of Columbia , having suffcient
pmTcr to calTY sucll broadcasts across state lines.

Typical and illustrative of the foregoing, but nut. nIl inclusive there-
, are the following:
:\0 clown payment.

No money down.

* " .

. only:25 cents n day.

Only quarters a day.

If you call afford a pack of cigarettes you call afford to own 23" famous make
TV the easy :\lET1'JR:\IATIC WAY,

e'. ery (hl C ;i.Ull just place a Ie". coins in a l1idden meter behind your
T\' set , and ill just a fe,)" nwni l1s ,You OW11 the set outright.

There s no bf\nks ':'" no ilnallcr. l:ompnJJip:".
Xo bil col1ectors. That meter keeps the bill ('o11e('to1's away.
. * 'C. tIley g'otta gi\"e good senice. They kno,-'.- tl1nt if the set isn t \\'oJ'king

you \yon t pnt any coins ill the meter that' s hidden behi1Jd the set " '" '" So they
gotta get aroulld th('re nud fix it.

Senice s fully gllnrautppd 

:;en" ic(' guarantee included,
T11e :\lrtel'matic plan is better becnust' serdce is guaranteed.
BrajJl new giant screen Olympic' Como1e 'Teleyision with Full One Year

Gual'adt'e lJJcl1HliJJg victUJ' e tube,
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PAR, 6, By and through the use of the aforementioned statements
and ot.hers of similar import and meaning not specifically set ont
herein , the respondents represent , directly or by implication:

(1) That no dmvll payment. is required in any case.

(J) That plll'chnsers can apply lS litt.le as 2;') cents each day t.mnlrd
the purchase of the television set , service and other charges.

(3) That in a :few months purchasers \fill own their television sets
outright,

(4:) That 110 pnrchasers will have. La deal Iyith banks or finanee.
COmpaIlles.

(5) That no purchasers '1'i11 Im1'c to deal ,,;th bill colledors,
(6) That respondents provide repair and maint.enance service

\vithout ac1clitional charge.
(7) That respondents ' product is unconditionally guaranteed for

OIle year.
PAR. 7. 1n truth and in fact:
(1) Down payments are, in fact , required in many cases.
(:2) Purchasers of respondents ' products a1': required to pay more

than 25 cents a clay toward the purchase of the television set. They are
in fact, required to sign a contract providing for monthly payments
varying in amount with the moclel television purcha,sed. Should the
amount deposited in the meter aggregate less than the monthly pay-
ment contracted for , respondents ' employees or representatives under-
take to collect t.he diiJerence from the purchaser.

(3) Fe\v , -if any, purchasers !l,C(lu-ire full title to respondents ' prod-
ucts within a few months. The period of tilne usually required t.o
discha.rge all liabilities , ob1igations rmd c1nties under the contract of
purclllse is 24 months.

(--) Purchasers, in many instance , ,ur rcqnircd to make payment.s
to banks or finance companies.

(5) Purchasers do have to deal \yith bill collectors. Hesponclents , in
many instances, send Tnen around to purchasers once or twice a rnonth
to collect payments.

(6) R,esponclents do not provide repair and maintenance service
"ithont additional cha.rge. An annual charge of a.pproximately 65 dol.
la.rs is jnc1l1ded in the ale5 contract for servicing respondE'nt.
pr' oduets.

(7) Respondents ' products are not unconditionally gua.ranteed for
one year. Said gnarant.ee is su1Jject to nnmerous requirements, limita-
t.ions and restrictions. In aclc1it.ion , the ac1n rtised guclrantee fails to
set forth tlw nalnre , conditions and extent of the guarantee , the nwnnel'
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in Ivhieh the guarantor will perform thfreunder and the identity of
the guarantor.

Therefore the advertisements and reprcsentations referred to in
Paragraphs Five and Six were and arc false , misleading and deccptilT

\R. 8. In the conduct of their business, at an times mentioned
herein, the respondents have been in substantial competition in COlT-

merce with corporations, firms and indidduals engaged in the sale of
tele\'sion sets , appJi:llces and other products of the same general kind
and nature as those sold by respondents.

1R. 9. The llse by respondents of the aforesaid false, misleading
and deceptive statements representations and practices has had, Hnd
nOlI' has , the capaeity and tendency to misleaclmembcrs of the purchas-
ing public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said statements
and representations Ivere and are true and into the purchase of sub-

stantial quantities of respondents ' products by reason of said erroneous
and mistaken belief.

\H. 10. The aforesu,id aets and practices of respondents , as herein
alleged , Iycre llncl Hrc all to the prejudice and injury of the public
and of respondents : competitors and constitut.ed and now constitute
unfail' methods of competition in commerce , a,nd unfair and deceptive

aets in commerce, in violation of Section 5 of the Federal Tra.de

Commission Act.

31'1. TOTal A. J o'ldan and AfT. Laul'ence 'TV. Fenton supporting the
complaint.

O",'6el' and OallC/"I Philadelphia , Pa" by Jh, HymC/1SchwrtTtz for
the respondents.

IXITIAL DECISlOX BY 'YILLL\:1I I\: J,\CKSON , HKUUNG EXA::IIXER

3IAY 4 , 1964

This proceeding ,,"as commenced by the iss1Hl.ce of a. complaint on
September 13 , 10G3 , charging the respondents with unfair and derep-
tiye ads a,nd practices and unfair methods of competition, in COll-
lTWl'ce , in violation of Se( tion 5 of the Federal Trade C0l111nissiol1 Act

by misrepresenting the selling terms , iinancing, service a.nd guarantees
for new and used television sets sold by them.

Aft,er respondents ha,cl heen c1nly served with the complaint , tv, O of

the c.orporate respondents , ,Yorlel ,Vide Teleyision Corporation ancl

"I',u" ag:ravh 4 of the O: flf'l i 1'' portefl a" cIJrreetN1 hY Hendug Examillf'l" s Oruer dnted

:'la" - 20, 1%4
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Lu- Gil J Corporation , and the indiyidnalresponclent. Gilbert Tll('ker
appeared by counsel and thereafter fiJecl their joint anSlycr admitting
(1, 11unber of the. spccific alleg.atio1l3 in tIll complaint, lmt denying
generally t.he illegality of the practices charged in the compla.int.

As to SfL,Tewi1y-1\Ieter-1Iatic Television Corporntion , the aJoresaic1

three respondents stated in their il1SIYCr that they haye 110 kno,dec1ge
as to the truth of the fL\Te1'11cnts in the complaint as to that corporfltion.

As to Saveway iUeter Corporation , the flforesaid three respondents
stated in their anSlyer that " Articles of Ierger of sa.ic1 Saye1yay Icter
Corporation Iyith and into it corporation known as Phi1amet Corpora-
flln ' cre fiec1 December 1.1D(-1 , in the Offce of the Secretnry of State
()f the ('OllJlllOJlyealth or PCllEsyhania; that. on February lDfj;j , a
Certiflc;;p of Elc,ction to Dis ,n!Yt'. was filell by Philanwt Corporation
hut. that ---\.rtiC"les of Dit:sol11tion lHl'.: not yet been filed in the said
l)rpal"ment of StilrC'. for the so1r reason that there exists (1 dehy on
the p,nt of the Drpa)'tml' llt of Hen llw of the Commonwealth of
Pt-lll1syJyania :lld olhcj' ('og. llJZ,mt c!t')Jill"tnu:lls or the COlnmon'Tealth
of P('nnsylY niil in fm'nishil1g the l'c(jl1irec1 clearance ccrtificate indi-
cating tbe pn nwllt of al1 tntp bxes to date. These three respondents
aTer that snrl t,1 ,e: h\1 in fad nl! l)(en pnic11mt that ll('I rthE'le
tlw Department of , iflt2 or t1H' C()mmol!,ycil1th of Pennsyh ,l1ia
reqllin s the filing of 11le clearanc(' certificilte Iyith the -\rticle" of Dis-
solution: alld these three respondents arc informed that in clue ('0111'5e
as soon (IS the ('1cal'arwE' certlficate is supplied by the Department of
Heypnuc of said ('omI10l1lH:alth of Pcnnsylnmia the aforementioned
Articles of Disso1ution win be filed,

l)(n tlw mot.ion 0.1 complaint cOlulsel , a prehearing conference ,YfLS

sc1lldnle(l for J)('cemb2i' 1:2, 10G0. By fl joint moti01l of the parties filed
December 0 : HH);-L it IY:lS reqnestec1 that the pre hearing conference be
cancelled for the reason tlwt. as i1 result of pretrial negotii1tions the
p2rties IH' r(' ahout to (-'ntC1" into a stipubtioJ\ of facts. Accorc1inglY5
hy oreIer dated December 11, lSJG8, the prehearing conference Iyas

cancelled snbject to bring reset on tell days notice.
Thereafter, a. Stipulation of J, acts dated January 6 , 1964 , and an

undated (l(lc1endmn thereto , together ,dth Commission Exhibits 1 to
:.1 illclnsjn:" attached to !tlHlmac1e ,1, part of the Stipulation of Facts

Iyere presented to the hearing examiner and by order datecl Febru-
Hry 19, 1\)64, the Stipulation of Facts undated addendum, and
COllunj: ::;ion Exhibits 1 to 21 inclusive , Iyore accepted and received
in eyic1E'llcc and Jnacle a part of the offcial record of this proceeding.

'Referred to as " Lou-Gi! Curporation " onJy in l"esjJOllclenls' nnswer.
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Paragraph St',yell of tlll" oStipnlntion oJ Filcts 5et forth (hat t1w Stipu-
lation should be receivcd ill lien of evidence and further hearings Hrc
waived by the parties.

The record ,,' as accordingly closed and the parties wen' afforded
an opportnnity to snLJJnit propose,c1 fillclings , conclusions , and order.

Both p;n;- ies fiec1 proposed findings of fact , eOllchbiollS and order
together IV1th their respective reasons in support thereof.

COllsiderilion has been given to the proposed Iinc1illgs , (:onclnsions
and briefs sulJinittecl. The Iill(lings of fact adopted foUmy , as refer-
enced : the exact Ll1' gliitge of the Stipulation of Facts , and to that
extent. are not. in dispnte. CCl'tnjn proposecl findings and conclusions
of respondents : not a part of the Stipulation of :b--acts , not herein after
specifically adopteel are rejecteel. Based upon the entire record
C01J!:-.Stlllg of the Complaint \Jl,;;\Yf'l' , Stiplllation of Facts and adden-
dum thereto , exhibits , and other lTatters 01' record , the hearjng exnlT-
iller mnkes the follOlving findings as to facts , con('Jnsion ch' llY,Jl
therefrom and order.

FIXDIXGS OF F \CT

1. Fo the ren OJlS set forth 1n rcspolHlents' ans'ver and ngreec1 to

by complaint. counseL tJw compbillt' Hlny be dismissed as to resp()ld-
ent t1"P vay :)letel' Corporation. (Stip. of r, acts , para. :2; Ans. para.
, p, 2,

2. The complaint ma,y a1so be dismissed as to respondent Save1vay-
1\Ietcr- l\:Iatic Teleyision Corporation Iyhich nOlY appears to ha \-e had
no separate corporate existence and to have been a. trade, llaIne nse,cl
:It 011e time. b - rc::pondcnt. San' lyny :)Jetel' (" orporatioll. (Strip. of

Facts , pam, 3: Ans, para, 2 , p, 1,
3. Respondent ,Vorlcl ,Vide TcleYlsion Corporation , is a corpora-

tion organized , existing and doing business under Hnd by ,- irtue. of the
lows of the State of 1hl'ylond , with its principal offce and place of
business located at 4905 AnnapoJis Road , Blac1ensburg. IaryJanc1
(formerJy 2375 Rhode IsJand Ayenne , N,

, .

Washington 18 , D.C,
Respondent Lu-GiJ Corporation , trading under the names of Lan-

caster Sales Cornpany and Laneaster Sales, is a corporation , orga-
nized , existing and doing husiness under and by virtue of the 1,1 S of
the State of Pennsylvania with its principal offce and place of business
located at 2163 Ridge A venue , Philadelphia 21 , Pennsylvania.

Respondent Gilbert Tucker is an individual and is an offcer of each
of the corporate respondents. He :fonnll1ates , directs and cont.rol:: thE:
acts and practices of each of saiel corporate respondents , including the

'356- 4?S-70-

(j:'
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acts and practice,s hereinafter set fort.h. His address is the same as
that of respondent Ln- Gil Corpomtion, (Ans, para, 2 , p, 1.)

4. Respondents are now , and for a number of years last. pnst. ha\
been , engaged in the advertising, offering for sale, sale and distribu-
tion of new and used t.ele,'isiol1 sets , app1iances and other products to
the purchasing public, (Ans, pam, 2 , p, 1,

5. In the course and conduct of their business, respondents CHuse

said proclucts to be shipped from their respective locations in the
States of Pennsylvania ancll\faryland to variolls purchasers thereof'
located in various other States of the United States and the District
of Columbia , and maintain, and at all times Inentionec1 herein have

ma.inta,inec1, a substantial course of trade in said products in C01n
meree, as " commerce :' is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
(Ans, para, 2 , p, 1,

6, The majority of the shares of stock of each of the said corporate
respondents is owned by t.he said Tucker who , as aJoresaid , formulates
directs and controls the affairs of each of the corporate respondents.

Respondent Tucker causes the said products to be shipped from the
said place of lmsiness of respondent Lu-Gil Corporation located in
the State of JJennsylyania to respondent ,Vorld ,Vide Tele\Tision Cor-
poraboll located in the State of )Iarylancl. The two corporate re-
spondents lire , thercfon : but dm- ices employed by the said Tucker to
effectuate thc aets and practices established herein, (Ans, para, 2 , p, 1,

7. In the conrse and conduct of their business and for t.he purpose
of inducing the pnrchase of their products , respondents have made
numerous statements and representations respecting t.he tenns of sale
financing, service and gua.rantees for sflid products in advertisements
inserted in l1C1Yspapers and other ac1l-ertising media , and by means of
radio broadcasts lransmitted by radio stations located in various

States of the -enited States, and in the District of Co1urnbia , hnving
suffcient power to carry such bl'onckasts across State lines.

Typical and ilustrative of the foregoing, but not all inclusive
thereof , are the following:

(1) Ko clown fJa:nm'11t. (CX 1. , 19)
(2) Xo mane;\' down. (eX 2 . 8 , 4. 5 , 7 , S, H, 10 . 11 , 12. 13 , H , 16 , 18)

(3) '

;'''

just23centsaday. (CX2 I:2)

0) Only quarters a day. (CX 9, 10 , lG , IT , IS , 19)
(5) If you can nf'ol'c1 n pack of cigarettes YOll ('flll afford to own 23" fOllOus

TV the casy :\uyrEI-DIATIC ViT Y. (CX 9, 10)
(6) ",. c,ery day you .lust place a fc\y coins in a hidden meter behind your

TV ;,ct . . 1111c1 in just a f('w ilonths 

. .' ':' 

on o\Y11 the set outright: (eX 7

see fllso ex 1. 11 , 12)
(7) Xo brml,s , no finHllC'e C'olll1f1nif's: (CX 1. - 1, , 12 , 1-1, )(-; 11')
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(8) That meter keeps the bil collectors a\vay, (CX ):'))
(0) )-Ieter lHtic !: GOT'rA Gn' g GOOD SEH\" lCE Thl' V kIlOW jf ()Ul" set

isn t WOlldllg. " 

':. " .

vou won t put any l' oins in the hidde1l mett' l", (eX 12 , see also
ex 1 , 3, 4 13)

(HI) Service s fully guaranteed! (CX H)
(11) SelTice guarantee inclnrled (CX 17)
(12) ' he leterl1atic PIn.n is better because senice i: guaranteerl. (eX 4)

) BRA::D SEW GIAKT SCBEK\' OLY)lPIC COXSOLE TELEYISIO),T
\vith FTLL O);E YEAR GUARA::TEE including pidl1re tubC', (CX 8)

8. By and through the llse of the aforementioned statements, and
others of similar _import and meaning not specific.ally set out herein
the respondents represent, directly 01' by imp1jration (CX 1-20):

(1) That 110 dmYl1 paYllent or money dowll is required.
(:2) That purchasers can apply as little as 25 cents each day toward

the purchase of the television set, SeITjce and other charges.
(3) That in a few months purchasers ,,,iJ I own their television

sets outright,
(4) That no purchasers ,,,ill have to deal with ba.nks or finance

com paIlles.
(5) That no purchasers ,yill haye to deo1 with hill ('o1leelors,
(6) That respondents prcn'ic1e re.pair and maintenancc scn- ice '''1th-

out R.drlitional c.hnrge.

(7) That respondents : products are. 1lH'ondit1onally guaranteed
for one year.

9. The afore ai(l st.aterncnts and represelltations and others of simi-
lar import flncl meaning not specificaJly set fo1'h hel'('il1 ,He fnbc
misleading and deceptive.

(1) '-t or about the time of delivery, l'cspondenb U Ulllly l'c(luil'e
of purchasers of nel" television sets a payment oJ betwecll $1;5 and
$:20 which is variously denominated as delivery chal'ge sales tax or
deposit on the meter; but: on occasion , respondents ,,,ill accept pay-
ments as low as 85. (Stip. of Facts , Para. Five , 1.

(2) At the tirne of purchase , purchasers of respondents ' television
sets sign conditional sales contracts or other contracts of purchase

,,,hich provide for monthly payments approximating $20 a lTlonth
for brand new television ::ets for a. period of 24 months. (Stip; of
Facts , Para. Five , 2.

(:3) Prior to ;\Iay 1 , 196:2 , subst-ntial 11l1mbe!'s of the. promissory
notes executed by purchasers of television sets from rcspondents ha ,'
been transferreel and assigned by respondents to banks or finance
companies and such purchascrs , as cOJlsequence thereof, have been
required to make paynwnts to and otherwise deal ,,,ith such banks 01'

TIllflnee companies. Subsequent to 1\lay L 1962 , and up to August. 1
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196:2 , t.he only financing done 1\',lS by \yay of direct loans to responcl-
ents from iinallcing clgencies. Respondents , after :.Uny 1 , 1962 , co11eeted
directly from all their c.l1stomel's , so that, in faet, none of said pn1'-
ChRSCl'S were l'cqnirccl to deal with banks 01' finance companies in
connection wit 11 their sfliel purchases (of televisioll sets) from re-
spondents. As of \.l1gnst 1 , 1963 , respondents resumed the practice of
discount.ing purchasers notes with financial instihltions , so that as

of .A ugust 1 , 18G3 , pure-hascl's of respondent s : teleyision sets whose
notes we,re discountecl have been required to deal \yit.h the said finan-
cial institutions. (Stip. of Facts Para. Fiye

, .

c1(lenchull to Stip. 

Fact s , and CX 21.)
(4) Hesponc1ents send out co11eetors 01' other employees once or

twice. a month to collect the amonnts purchasers have deposited in
their meters. Should the mnount deposited ill the meter aggregate
le,55 than the monthly payment c.ontracted for, respondents employees
or represcntntin.',s l1l(lert.ake to colled the difference :from the pur-
chasers, (Stip, of Facts , Para, Fiyc , 4,

(5) Pllrchasers of 11e'" i elevision sets from respondents pay S()5

pel' year for two ye.ars for repair , maintenance nnel , el'vjce. (Stip.
or Facts , Para. Fin'

(G) The \\nrrallty OJ' guarantee set forth in the, booklet entitled
Opernting Instructions flnd \Varranty, 01YIrlJic. IJi,-ision of the

Siegler Corporation " (CX 20 a-h) istl1e \YalTi!nty or gnarantee given
by 1,he respondents on the Olympic television sets "\,hich c.onstituted

substantial proportio11 of the ets so)(1 by respon(lents and the gnar-
antee or "\\'alTanty gin n by respondents on otlwr makes and kinds

of te1eyi.sion set prm-ides for sl1b.stantial1y imilnl' tcrms and con-
ditions; in addition to tlw foregoing warranty or guarantee , and as
part of the aforestatecl annual sen-ice charge in the amount of SG5
respondcnts giyc and provide a.n llncolHlltional guarantee on parts
Jabol' and nwintenance. (Stip. of Facts , Para. Five , 6.

, Predicated on the facts set forth in finding Ko. 9 , it is further
fonnel that:

(1) Down payments of between $15 and $:20 are llsually required
of purchasers of new tele,"ision sets at or nbout Hie Lime or delivery
varionsly denOlninat.ed as fL dclivery charge ales tax or deposit on
the meter.

(2) PUl'clwsers of respondents ' products are reql1ire(l to pay more
than 25 ('ellts a day to al'c1 the purchase of the television set.

(3) Fe"\v , if any, purchasers acquire fun title to respondents ' prod-
ucts within it fe"\v months.

(-i) Pllrchascrs prior to ::Iay 1 , 1962 , "\Tere , and subsequent to 1\u-
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gnst 1 196a are require.d to make payments t.o banks or finance
COmpR.ll1es.

1) Purchasers have to deal with bill collectors,
((-;) l eSpOlldf'nts do not pl'O\- jele repair and maintenance 881T1('8

,yitllOUt. addit, iollnl dWl'ge.

(7) Respondents' products are not nnc.onditional1y glHU'unteed for

one year. Said guarantee is subject to numerous requirements, limita-
tions anc1l'estl'ictlons. (See ex 20 h, for condit.ions, Emitat.ions, etc.
The ac1\'eTti ec1 gl1lTantce fails to set forth the nat.ure , conditions and
extent of the guarantee , the manner in which the gllil.rantor wil1 per-
form thereunder and the identity of the guarantor.

11. In the conduct of their business , at all times mcntioned herein
the respondents haY8 heen in substantial competition in commerce
wit.h corporations , firms and individuals engaged in the sale of tele-
vision sets , appliances and other products of the same general kind
and nature as t.hose sold by respondents. (AIlS. P:na. 1

, p. ;:

, Stip.

oJ F"cts , Po!'", Six,
1:2. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false , misleading and

dec.eptive statements \ representations and practices has had , and now
hns, the capacity and tencle-ncy to mislead members of the purchasing
public into the el'one.ous anc11nistaken be1ie! that said statements and
representations ,yere and are true and into the purchase of substantial

mtitjes of respondents ' products by reason of sallI errone011S and
mistaken Lei ief,

COXCLUSTOXS

1. The afoj'E'3aic1 acts and practices of respondents as herein aJlegec1
were and are a1l to the prejudice nnd injury of the public and of
respondents competit.ors and constituted , and now constitute , unfair
methods of r:ompetition in commerce and unfair nnd deceptiye nets
and practices in (,0l11nerCC in yiobtion of Section ;') of the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

:2. The Federal T1'ncle COl1lnission has jurisdiction of and over
respondents and the subject mnt1er of this proceeding.

:j, The complaint 1101'8in states a canse of action , and this proceed.
ing is in the public interc

OHI)E11

if -is OJ'(lciy'd That. respondents "\Vorlc1 "'Vide Television Corpora-
tir1l , n r:orpol'ntion , Ll1-Gil Corporation , 11 corporation , trading under
the names of Lnnc.astcr f;ales Company and Lancaster Sales or under
any other name OJ' nflnles fLlc1 their offcers , and Gilbert Tucker , lnc11-

vichwlly nnc1 flS nn oIlcer of crich of snic1 corporations , anc1respond-
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cnts ' agents , representatives and employees, directly or through any
corporate or other device, in connection \Y1th the offering for sale

sale or distribution of television sets , applia.nces or other products
in commerce , as "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commis-
sion Act, do forthwith cease and desist from:

1. Represcnting, directly or by implication , that. no dmn1 pay-
ment is required of purchasers of respondents products ,,-hen
such payments must, in fact , be made by al1 01' a pa.rt of said
purchasers.

2. Representing, directly or by implication , that pure-hasers of
respondents products are required to pay as little as 25 cents a
day; or , by any means , misrepresenting the amount , frequency
or duration of the payments required under respondents saJes
contracts.

3. Representing, directly or hy implication , that purchasers of
respondents ' pro(luets hecOIne the owners of snch prodllcts ,,,ithin
any period of time ,,,hich is less than that time actnalIy l'cqui red
to discharge all liabilities, obligations and duties under the con-
tract of purchase and to acquire fu1J tiiJe thereto,

4. Iisrepresenting, directly or by implication that purchasers
of respondents ' products ,vill not. have to deal ,"lth banks or
finance companies.

5. Representing, direetly or by implic.ation that no purchnscrs
of respon(lents ' products ,Yill have to deal with bill collectors: or,
by any means, misrepresenting: respondents : usufl1 and cllstomal':v
met.hods of collection.

6. Representing, directly or by implica.tion , that repair and

nwintenance serviee on products pUl'C'hasec1 from respondents is
provided TIithOllt additional charge.

7. Hepresenting, directly or by implication, that l'espOnc1en1s

procll1cts are. guaranteed unless the. nature , extent and dllrfltion of
the gnarantee , t he manner in ,,-hich the guarantor TIill perform
Lhereunder and thE name and ad(hess of the. guarantor arc clearly
and :onspicl1onsly disclosed.

It is fw.thti, O''dei'ed That this compbint be

dismissed as to SavcTIa Ietl'- :\Iatic Television
Save way ::feter Corporntioll.

and it hereby is

Corporation. and

FIX.\L OnDER

1Iis case has been heard by the Commission on responc1ents appeal
from the initial decision of t.he hearing examiner. rpon examination
of the I'C'cord and after fun consideration of the. issues of fact f\llcl la\y
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presented , the Commission has concluded that the initial decision is
correct in all respects. Accordingly,

It is ordered That the initial decision of the hearing exmniner
including the findings, conclusions, and order, as eorrected by the

hearing examiner s order dated :May 20 , 1964 , correcting clerical error
in initial decision , be, and it hereby is , adopted a,s the decision of the
Commission.

It is JUTthe?' o,.de?' That respondents shan , within sixty (60) days
after service of the order herein upon them , file with the Commission
a report in writing, signed by such respondents , setting forth in detail
the manner and form of their compliance with the order to cease and
desist,

J X THE )1.' TTEH OF

E. IV, SEDERSTHOM TRADING AS D"\KOTA SEED &
GRAIX COMP,L,y

ORlJF.H, F.TC. , IX REG.\RD TO THE _\LLEGED VIOLATION OF 'rEg FEDERAL
TRADE COl\BrrSSlOX ACT

Docket 8621. Complaint. ApT. 11' , 19C1;-DeC'8ion , Oct. , 1961;

Order requiring R Sioux Falls , S. Dak. seller of ('ecls and g'rain to cerise misrep.
resenting the nature of his bw;iness. his contl'Hdnal ohligations , that pl'O-

pective customers are specially selected , and llnkillg other false claims.

CCJ:IPL.\IXT

Pur:;uan1 to the provisions of the Feclenll Trade Connnission \.('t.

an (I by virtue of the authority vested in it by :-:1 i(l 

\('

L the Federal

Trade Commission , having reason t.o beLieve that E. ,Yo S( derstrom
trading as Dakota Seed &: Grain Company, hH viobteel the provi:-;ions
of sa, i() Act , and it appearing to the Commission thnl :1 proceeding by
it ill respe,ct thereof would be in the public interest , hereby issues its
complaint stating its charges in that respect as fol1o',s:

\GHAPlI 1. Hespondellt , E. ,\\,' . Soderstroll , ls an individual nad-
ing and doing business as Dakot.a Seed & Graill COlnpany, ".ith his
principal oflce and place of business Jocate(l at.1C14 Xorth Cm-e1l Street
in the city of Sioux Fans , South Dakota.

PAR. 2. Respondent is now , and for some time Jast past has been , en-
gaged in the advertising, o:1Icring for sale, sale and distribution of seeds
and gra.in to the public.

Paragl'flpJJ :: reported :1 ,uneJ)lh' t1 lJ onlel' of" Hf':1liJ;g- E)::1J l:l:rl' (late!j .-11::, 1S, HJG.f.
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PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of his lJUsine , respondent nOlY

causes , and for some time last past. has caused , his said products, wIlen
sold , to be shipped from the States of orth Dakota , South Dakota
and Colorado to purchasers located in Yfuious other States, and
Hwilltains , and at all times mentioned hcrein has llwllltaillec1. a su"bstal1-
tial course of trade in said product in C01TlllCl'Ce, as '; commerce ': is cle-

fined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of his business, as aforesaid

respondent and responclellt s sales agents or representatives call upon
prospective purchasers and soJicit the purchase of responc1enfs prod-
ucts. In the course and conduct of such solicitation3 respondent and

his srdes agents or representatives , either directly or by implication
have made certain statements and representations to prospective pnr-
chasors of respondent' s products , typical : but not all inclnsin' of \"hich
are the follo\\ing:

1. Respondent is establishing a malting barley production program
simi1ar to those of 'well-knmnl or well-estabJ1shed seed concerns, in

\\'

hic.h his customers can profitably participate by growing barley for
respondent from seeds sold by him.

2. As part of such program , respondent will purchase , and , lIndeI'
t he terms of a \"ritten instrnment , is contractually bonnd to purchase
his cll tomer s 11arvest at premium prices subject only to COl1t1itions in
said ill trmnent specifying quality.

3. The quality 8hmdards provided for by respondent in said ITrittel1
ino:trument are ndefluate to satisfy the standards of the malting ba:'ley
ll"lal'ket , and can be. easily met by prospective customers.

4. Respondent is a large , \"ell-estabJis11ec1 seed concern ",yitb the
frlci1ities , resources nnd personnel to carry ant a program of malting
Dflrley prodnetion sneh RS respondent. is establishing, and hns contracts
eonnE'ction or agreements "\,ith "\,e11-knO"yn bre,yeries and other indus-
tries llsing malting barley "\hereb r a ready market is availnble for
the snle of malting barley at premium prices.

:J. Respondent's prospecth- e custome.rs are special1 ' selected.
\TL 5. In truth and in fact:

1. Respondent (loes not establish bona fide maJting bRrJe ' pro-

(hlrtion programs in which purclHlsers of its seed can profitably
partieipate.

:2. Respondent does not. pllrc.Jla5c the hun'st from a 511bstantial
number of his customers , n()r is 118 contractually bound to purchase
his customers ' harvest. Instrmnents executed by respondent and Ills
cns! Ome1'8 are merely "optiolls" giving respondent the right but not
obJlp:ating him to p11rc.hase said hnrvest.

B. The Qllfllity standards set forth by 1' sponclent do not satisf:' tlw.
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requirements of a substantial part of the malting barley market, nor
can malting barley of a marketable qmdity be easily produced for a
variety of reasons , one of which is that malting barley of marketable
quality is 8speeiaJly diffcult to produce for a substantial number of r8-
spondenes customers as such customers : farms are located in an area
unsuited for the production of such ba,rJey.

4. Respondent is not a large, \\ell-establislled seed concern with fa-
cilities and personnel suffcient to cany out a bOllfl fide l1fllting barley
p:roc1uction program , a,lld he cloes not have contracts , connections or
agreements with well-knmYll brmyeries or other industries \yho will
purchase responde.nes products at premiu111 prices.

5. Respondent's customcrs are not specially selected.
Therefore , the statements and representations as set out in Para-

graph Four hereof were ana are false , misleflding and deceptive.
P AU. 6. In the course and conduct of respondent's business as

rdoresai(l , respondent has been , and now is , in direct and substantial
cornnetition in commerce with other individuals and with nlriol13 firms
and corporations engaged in the sale in comlnerce of seeds and grain.

Ul. 7. The use by respondent of the afol'esaic1 false , Inisleading
find deceptive statements , representations and practices has had , and
now has , the capacity and tendency to mislead members of the pur-
chasing public into the erroneOl1S Rnclmistaken be1ief tllft sflicl state-
ments and representations ,yere and arc true and into the purchase of
subst.antial qurmtitics of rcspondcnCs procIncts uy reason of BRiel

crroneous nnc1 mistaken belief.
P..\R. 8. The aforesaid Hcts and practices of respondent , as herein

alleged

, ,,-

ere and are a.ll to the prejudice and injury of the public and
of 1'2:)poncll'nf : cOlnpetilOr llHl ccnstitlllNl , amIno,\" constitute unfair
metllOcls of compptitjon in commerce anc1unfail' and deceptiyc acts and
practices in commerce , in viol ltion of Section ;) of the FecIcral Trade
Comm.ission ..\ct.

;f,; . GIIY E. Yelton supporting the complaint.
TI(l :c:ponclent .111'. E. TV. 8ede"8tTom" THO 86.

XITJ.\L DE('Tf'TO:! BY DOl'_\LD n. )lnc1RE ) I-IF.. \HT,:T G EX.-\J\ILXEF

I."'OlTST :.G , IDG--

ST,\TEJ\IEXT OF THE PROCEEDING

The Federal Trade Commission issued its complaint in this matt.er
\.pril 17 , 1964 , charging n spondent with misreprcsenta60n in the
saJe and l1istributiml of seeds anel grain , in violation of Section fj of
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the Federal Trade Commission Act. The complaint was duly sel''ed
ncl respondent , on :.lay 13 , 186-! , filed answer generally denying its

allegations. The answer was signed both by respondent and by the In,;\
firm or Will)', Pruitt & 1ntthews , or Sioux Falls , South Dakota, which
hrHl duly filed it: appearance as his counsel.

A prehearing conference '\1"as set for August 18 , 1964 , in Sioux Falls
South Dakota. , \Tith hearings to lollow in Deuycr , Colorado. At. the
pl'chcaring con ference , respondent. appeared in person and stated that
he no longeI' "yas represented by counsel. After extended discussion , in

hich the hearing examiner carefully ac1dsed him of his rights , re-

spondent elected to withc1rai\ the. c1el1inJ ans\\ er prc violls1y filed
thereby ,yaiying his right to contest the allegations 01 the complaint
and anthorizing the hearing e:xaminel' , i\ithol1t fllrthel' llotice , to find
the fads to be. ns al1egec1 in the complnint and to enter an initial
decision containing snch findings together i\ith nppropl'iflte conc.n-

sions and orc1e.l'
,Yithont ohjection b ' c01ms01 supporting the eompl:int , responc1-

enfs motion to ,yithdnny 111:3 ans'yE'l' 'Y(l ;.Tilntec1. the 1ls'\er 'YIl'3

on1el'ec1 stl'icl ('n frmn the recon1. and the hearing et for \L1-

t :20- :21. 10G-1. ill 1)en\,('1'. Colorado. 'yen' cnncel1ec1.

The record thus containing no :tns'n' r b \' r(, polHlent. and l'espond-

rnt hi1Ying explicitly expressed Jlis intention to filE' no ft1l'thel' ,11lS\H'r
and hj , desire

that slH;h witlHll',lwnl ,.11:111 lJp tl'' Htpc1 n,. though no all \n:,l' hnc1 IH' 11 filE'd uncler

Section 3.

;- 

(c) of the Commission s Hnll's of l'nwticE'. fllH1 .

... 

thRt ."'nth

witl1r1r1lwaI be (lp('l)E'd to con!'titntc i1 \\ niyer of hi.' l'ig' ht tn Jl1)l'f1l and C"lmtt--st

the allcgntion of the complnint.

h8 is thereby in c1ef:I11t, )loreo\":'T, in his motion. he has speeiflcal1y
it ut horlzecl the hearing examiner, ,yit,hont Inrther notice

to find the facts to \Jf' a,. allcgHl ill the complaint :lll(l to enter ;111 initial dec-i.'iol1
coniaininp: such finding' s, appl'OI1liatf' eonc1n:::ions aml 0lr1eJ'.

The.ref'ore , in al'COl' !ance ,yith respondent s motion , and pursna.nt to
;JJi(c) of the C()mmjssion s lillles of Practice for \.c1il1dicative, Pro-

ceedings , efl'ect.i \"e;-\ ll Il1 t '1, 1 D68, the hearing: exam inpl' hereby declares
rpspolHlenl in ddault , no,," finds the facts to be as nl1egecl in the com-
plaint , and enters his initial (lecision eanb ining" sneh findings. ap-
praprinte, conclusions drawll therefrom flll(1 01'1er to cease and desist

as fol1ows:
FlXDIXCS or I. \CT

1. R.esIJondent, E. ,V. Sederstroll , is an lndi"icll1fll trading and
doing bm::incss as Dakota Seed L\: Grain ComptllY, ,yith his princ.ip
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offce and place of business 10cateel at 10'l .\o!'th ('O\"el1 St!'eet in the
cit)' of Sioux Falls , South Dakota,

:.. He.spondent is nm\" , and for some time hst. past has been , engnged
in tho advertising, otl'cring for .sale , sa1e and di trilmtioJl of seeds lllli
grain to the public.

;j. In the course a11l conduct of his business: respon(1cnt DOIY causes
and for some time 1nSL past has CilW:H.'d , his sai(l products , ",yhen sold: to
be shipped from the States of Xorth Dakota , South Dakota , "nd Colo-
rado to pnrchasers located in nll'iol1s othCl' States , and maintains , illHl
at ,111 times mentioned herein lws maint,\inc(l, n snbsLllltial COHrse of
trade in snjd product in commerce , ns ;' ('o11merco " is defined ill the
Fe(lerHI Trade Commission Act,

-t, In the COllP,8 ilnc1 conduct of his busine::s , as aforesaid , respondent
H1l1 respolldent's sdes ngents or repl'e ;entl1ti1' e:- C,\ll11pOll prospective
plll'cl1;l crs :lld sulicit the purchase oJ rE'f'lJOnctenfs products. In the
conr e 01111 COlHlnct of slleh olicit,ltioJl " respondent a)1(l his salrs
agents Ol' l'epl'' ::entnL1lyeS , either dircctly or by implication , have made
certain sti1tem('nt rlnd reprCSeJltlltiOllS to IJl'o,o;pcctiyc pun'hasel' 's of
l'espcnclent s producb , typica1 bnt not ,111 inclnsjye of \\-hichnl'e the
J0I10\yill

1. Hespondent is establishing a nmlting barley production program
t;imi1nr to thos(' oJ \yell- knmYll 01' ",yel1- r:-tablisl)ed sped concerns , ill
,yhi(')) his cm;tomers can profitably pnl'icipnte by grmying barley ' for
l':. ':ponclent from sceds sold by him.

:2, .. pnrt of such program , l'' sponc!PJlt \yill pl\rChilSe , illCL under
the terms of II \\Tltten illt;tn\J1ellt , is l'oJJt.r,lctunlJy bound to Pllrclm::e
his cllstOller s halT cst at premium prices subject only to conditions in
snic! instn1lwllt specifying quality.

j, 

The quality ::tnndanls proyided for by respondent in said ",Yl'itten

instrument arc ndeql1ate to satisfy tlie stall(lnrcls of the malting barley
market. and Cill be easily met by IJl'ospecti,Te customers,

-d-. Hesponclent is n Jal'ge , well- estnuJis!wcl seed ('on cern with t.he fa-
cilities , resources ;111c1 personnel to carry out (\ program of ma.lting

l),llley production sl1ch as respondent is estaulishing, nlHl has contracts
('OllH' ctiollS 01' agreemcnts ",\'ith \yell- kllmnl bl'e" cJ'ies awl othc1' illdw
t.ries using malting lJnr1ey \''hereby ft ready lnarket is available for
The sale of malting barlpy at premium pricps.

). RespoJlclent's pl'ospectin: CLlSlOlIJPrS ,ln sp('cinl1y elt'l't('1.

i). In t1'lth :111(1 in fact:
1. Respondent does not establish bona, fi(le malting barley produc-

tion programs in \'"hich pnl'chasers 01' its seed C,ll profitably
p,\(ticipate.
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2. R.espOncleJlt does not purchase the harvest frOTH a substantialnum-
bel' of his customers , nor is he contractually bound to purchase his
cnstomers vest. Instruments executed by respondent and his cus-
tomer:: are mcrely "options : giving rcspondent t.he right but not
obligating him to pure1wsc said harvest.

3. The quaEty SLallClfl'c1s set forth by respondent do not sntisf:- the
requirements of :l substantial part of the malting bar1ey market, nor
can malting Larley or a marketable quality be ensiJy produced for a
nlrietv of reasons. one of ,dlich is that mnltinO' barlev of marketable

." 

quality is espec,ial1y c1ifIcult to produce for fl. .subsUmtial number of
rcsponc1enfs customers as such customel's farms are located in an aren
unsuited for the production of such barley.

,:L. Respondent i:: not a large

, ,\

ell- established eecl concern "\ith
facilities twc1 personnel snflcient to cany out a JJOlUl Jlde lll:1ting
barley !Jl'mlllction program , and he cloes not ha.ve contracts , connec-
t.ions 01' agreelIellt ,yith weJl-knO\Yll brc\YE'l'ic or othel' industrics

who ,yjll purchase respondent\; products llt lJreEliulJl pl'i('e
:3. Hespondenfs cU.'tomel's an: not E-pecially selected.
Therefore , the statements and representations ns set out in P,lla-

graph 4 hereof ITere and ,ue. false , misleading and deceptive.
6. In the course and conc1ud 01 respondcnt :: business as ::d(Jrc ai(l

responclellt has becll andll(,y is in direct and substantial CtJ1"-pet:itio)J

in c.ommerce ,,,ith other indiyic1uRls ancl with various iinll and cor-
porations engaged in the sale in commerce of sccd nud grain.

T. The llse by respondent of the aforesaid fabe , misleading and
deceptive statements , representatiolls and pracLicc has had, and 110\\

has , the ca.pacit.y and tenc1ency to mislead mellb81' of the purchasing
public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said ratemf:nts and
representations ,yere find are true and into the plHT!t\Se of substantial
quantities of l'eSlJonc1enfs proc1uct by reason of said erroneotls tlncl

mistaken be1 ief,
cnXCLrsTOXS

The a.foresaid acts and practices of respondent, as herein found
\Y('l'e. and are all to the preindice and iniury of the pub1ic and of
respondenes competitors and constituted, ancl no\\. cOJJ.stitute , unfair
methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptiyc Hcts

and practices in commerce, in violation of Section;) of the Fedel'D. 1

Trade Commission Act.
(1I DEH

It onlc)'ed That l'espolHlents, E. 'V, Soderstrom , an incli,Ticlual

trading as Dakota Seeel &. Grain Compnny, or lllcler r\lY other name.
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or names, and responl1ent:s agents, l'epresentatives and E'mployee.s

directly or through allY corporate or other devic(' . in conJwction ,vith
t.he offering for s lle: sale or distribntiull of se.c1s , grajJl or other prod-
ucts in comllerce , as "collmerce" is defined in tj Federal Trade

Commission Act , do forthwith ceRse and desist from:
1. Reprcsenting clirectly or by implication that:

(a) Hespondent is establishing, onsoring or maintain-
ing fl program for the production or m(l 'keting of el)rl , grain
or other products for GUstoIner particip:nioJl , 01' misrepresent-
ing in any other manncr thc nature of rcspondent's business.

(b) Respondent wi11 pUl'chnse or is contrncLllally bound to
purchase an or part of the harvest or incrense grmnl , raised
or produced by his customers from products sold by respond-
ent, or misrepresenting in any manner the ohligations illcllr-
reel by respondent. llncle.r his contrHcts \yjil1 pur('ha5('r

(c) Prospective Cl1stOlners :1re speC'i:tlly sc'leeted.
2. ::Iisrepresenting in any mnnnel'

(a) The quality standards eSLlbJi::hed by llsers of seed

grain or other products.
(b) The ease by which Tmyt'rs m:1Y pl'oclllce products

wl1ich wi1l meet the quality standards of the ore,yery 01' ot.her
users of seed , grain or other products.

(c) The opportunities allordc'd or available to customers
to market t.heir products.

FIX.\I. OnDER

Ko appeal from the initinl decision of t1;8 henl'illg l'XamilH'r havillg
been filed , and the Commission hflying dctcrminecl that the. case should
not be placed on its own docket for reyie\\" and that pUl'::mant to Sec-
tion 3.21 of the Commission s Rules of Practice (effectivc August 1
19G:3), the initial decision should be adopted and issued as the decision
of the Commission:

It is O'ytci'erl That the initial decision of thr hearing examiner shall.
on the 8th clay of Odober , ID6 , become the c1eci j(jn of the ComllJi sioll.

It' i\s fwdher oT(lei'ed Tl1at E. 'V. Sec1cr trom. an inclividllal trnc1ing
and doing business as Dakota Seed & Grain COlnp;1JlY Sh:111. \':itllin
sixty (GO) da.ys after service of this order upon hir!1 , tile with the Com-
mission a report i11 \vriting: setting fOl'th ill detail the manner and form
of his compliance \vith the order to eCflse and (l('
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Ix THE L""TTER OF

RAL\BOW- C\'lTED PIIOTOGRAP.H1C STUDIOS OF
iElnCA , L'c. , 1'1' AL.

SEXT OHlH:n : ETC.. IX HEGc\HD TO TI-I.E .\LLEGED nOL.\TIQX OF TIlE
FEDEIL\L TR.'\DE CO)-DIlSSlOX \CT

Duckcf C- CUl!plaiJ1t. Oct. 8, nj(;- Dc(;i i()il Oct. , 1.%-

COllsent order requiring Chicago , Ill. , sellers of colol' photographs through dool'-
to-door solicitation to cease misl'epresentiDg" the nature of tl1eil' l)Usilles
the quality of their pictures , and the rn'omptneRs of deliver;r.

CO::Ul'LAIXT

Pursnant to the provisions of the Fec1ernl Trade Commission Act
and by virtne of the authorit.y vested in it by said Act\ the Fedel'a1
Trade C0Jl11lission, having reason to believe that Rainbow-United
Photographic. Studios of Americfl , Inc. , il corporation and Bernard

Baskin il1d George ,Vhitehouse indiyidually and as offcers of saiel
eorporfltion , hereinafter referred to (\s respondents , hnye yiolatecl the
prm'isions of saiel . , and it appearing to tho COlnmissioll that 

proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest
hereby issues its complaint st.ating its charges in that respect as follows:

PAfL\GHAPI- 1. Respondent Rainbmv- Cniteel Photographic Studios
of America , Ine. , is a corporation organized existing and doing busi-
ness llnder and by virtue of the Jaws of the State of Illinois , "\yiill its
principal office and placc of business located at 2414 ,Vest La"\"\Tence
A venue , in the city of Chicago State of Illinois.
Hespondents Bernard Baskin and George "\Vhitehouse are offcers

of the eorporate respondent. They formnb.te , (lirpct anr1 control tll(
acts a.nd practices of the corporate respondent , including the acts ancl
practices hereinafter set forth. Theil' acldress is the samc as that of the
corporate respondent.

\H. 2. Respondents are nmy, and for some time last past haye
been , engaged in the ofiering for sale sale and distribution of color

photographs to the general public.
PAR. ;-j. In the conrse and conduct of their Imsiness , respondents

now cause, and for some time last past hal'B canSB, their said products
when sold , to be shipped from their place of business in tJ18 State of
Illinois to purchasers thereof loeated in yariolls other States of the
lTnite(l States , and JlnilJtain , and at all times mentioned herein lun-
ma.intained t substantial course of trade in said products in commerce
as '; commerc.e is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.

PAJ-:' 4. In the COllrSe and conduct of their business, and fal' trle
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purpose of inducing the purc.hase of their color photographs : the
respondents and their ilgcnts engage in the acts and practices
hereinafter set forth.

J\Jost of the respondents : sales of color photographs are etl'ceted by
lnCHl1S of door-to- door solicitat.ion. For this purpose, they employ
three types of agents , namely, coupon salesmen , photographers , and
proof passers. Prospective purchasers are first contacted by a coupon
salesman who exhibits to the. prospect sample photographs and a
coupon or certificate "which read in part as follows:

eXITED PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIOS OF A:\lERICA , IXC.
FIL l PROCESSED IX HOLLYWOOD aDel XEW YORK

rXl'lED"S Professional 1'1lOtograplJel's

IJav!' tnl,!,!) o"er
O:\E .\IILLIQ:\

l'HOTOGHAPHS
'joken in Your IlQme 

. . .

A new !;f'nSfltlonQl photogrtlph. a new
prot!'ss and !'o:mplete1y new it1ea ill
color film aDcl color printing.

If ou hnd color plJOtograplJ,v hefon'
.You wil find this the first grent step

in tbE' color portrait field.
Onl'y Oile certificate per resine!)ce wi!

be bono1'erl,

OUI' Professional Pbotograpber
T:se a JIi,zh S)'Jeed Strolw- Lite

:-0 HEAT- XO GLAHE
Variety of color proofs to be shown in

your JWIie

. .:2D;,)1

UCEXSED

Some of Oll!' c Hj(jnte(1 Studios in the
C:1ic:l o . rp,,:

mt'rieHn Con'lention Photographers

:\"

ntionnl Offce:
L\Tl"ED PHOTOGRAPHIC ST1;DIOS

OF A.\IERICA. lllc.
2414 \Y. LA. ,\YRE:\' CE .\ YE.

CHICc\GO 25, ILLI"'OlS
PEOKE LOngbeach 1- 0;.jfH-j

F',UIILY GROL"l'S or;R Nl'ECI lL7T
NO l'A8TELB .\IE.\IBER

THE :\_ IO:\' 8 LARGEST CREDITORS' IUTIXG
COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY STCDIO nUtL\ l'

YO r:: RE nETt NO OlJLIGA. 7"10X For Credit Protection in('e 1915
FOR AIJDITIOXAL l'OR'JRc 1l1'S c(1\ erillg" nll of L llile(1 Stat s nnd

;:J,OO Camernml1ll SCJ'YICC Charge Cnll,1dtL-;J l)ftional organization

T1Jis camerflmi1n !; "en- ice clwr!:e entitles bearcr to I"cceiye Olle ::: x 10 .\Inlti-Color
Portrait of One Pcrson. .-\n ext .! film cl1nj',ge of :;1.00 wjll he mark f()r groups. !TJJj

COI jJ()J1 good o!jl ' on r1aT hu,yn. ;'0 rc!"unr1"

Dny

Date

'Cnitu1 PhoTog-ml'hic Studios of _-\lleri-
en. Inc. will not lie boune1 by any
:Tp!'' srntntiol1 lIr ,lgHC'1Icnt, rit!l('I ' ,Pl'-
11'11 or ill \\Titin, csc'ept 11;' confainer!

;\l,(i pri.1tE'1 lji tlJIs Cl'rtifie,Jje
TIJis c\p'JJt is ;ll1 Inl1epPl1!IC'1Jt

ContT,lf:tO:
L1ilil1g aj)1 l1a lrl1ing- cllnrge-

5()CCl1fsiHl(litioJ;nJ

\Pll!' OS. Time

HejJl esentati\

Pa"" Hel1rcser:tnti'le Full . -\mo;ut.

A"-lOUXT l' AID

$ -

\Y PI-IOTOGH.--PHEH HAL. s -
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If the coupon salesman succ.eeds in se1Jing the prospec1 a conpon 
gellerally collects the 83.00 cameraman sen-ice charge , or a somcwhat
brgel' or less('1' funmmt. Thereafter , t.he customex is conbctecl by it
photographer '1,110 takcs fl. number of cliiIerent. poses of the subject
or subject.s to be. photographed. l-\.Jter the exposed film has been de-
"eloped into proof sJic1es : the latter are turned over to n. proof passer
\\ho exhibits theln to the C1lstomer for selcctjoll. At this time, the

proof pa ser att.empts to , and often does induc'2 the. customer to place
an order for additional pOl'trait3.

\R. ;\ By an(1 throngh the u e of the afol'e ;aicl printed conpon or
certificate and by and through oral st:ltements made by their agents
respondents haye representet1 , directly or by implication:

1. That the process they employed ,YHS nc,y , and c.onstituted com-
pletely 1le'Y idea, in color fim and color printing.
2. That the respondents ' metho(l constit.uted the first great. step

in the, color portra it field.
. By nlld t hl'ongh the use of the phrase "Professional Photog-

raphers" t11n1: tllO e eJl1plo ec1 by l'espollc1ellj- to take picrnrrs llscd
t('('hni(111e8 employed by hi12::11y trainec1 a11(1 skilled photographers.

--. That n '- :triety aT color proof.,: ,YQnld be 8ho'\'11 in the purchaser
home.

;"J. That. the, re.spondents' opernte the Inrgest color photography
st11(1io in the nation.

G. 'That theil' photograph i11'l' nat.ural color portraits,
7. That their finished photographs will be equal in appearance

quality and ,yorkmanship to nmple photographs and proof slides
exhibited to pnrchnsers and prospectin' , pnrChn5E'l's.

S. T'hat photographs ordered by cn tonlPrs \"ill be deJiyel'ed ,\'ithin
a I't:iFonabJe period of time.

\R. G. In truth and 111 fact:

1. The process andllethod employed by respondenrs was not new
bllt. u5ed principJes nnd 111aterials ,,-hich had been readily ayailahle
general1y to purc.hascrs of such materials.

2. Respondents ' Hlet.hoc1 \,-,IS not the nl'sj- greilt step in the color por-
emit field,

3. Those employed by respondents to hIke pictl1res did not u e tech-
niqlles employed by highly trnined an(l skilled photogrnpl1Pl's , and
t.herefore , respondents did not employ ;' Pl'ofl'ssiollal Photographers

4. Ko calor proofs were 3ho\"n to purchflsers or prospective pnrchas-
('.15 : bur color sli(1es ,ycrE' shown to them.

;). Hespondents haye not. opel';1tec1 , and c10 not 1l0\\' opl'nte. tIle larg-
pst color photogrnphy studio in the nat.ion.
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6. The photographs offered for sale and sold by respondents are not.
natural color portrails. Although the photographs aTe colored in that
they are not the conventional black and white type, they do not portray
the, tnlG color of the eyes and complexion of the person or persons
photographed.

I. The photographs offered for sale and sold by respondents are in-
ferior to those which purchasers and prospective purchasers are Jed to
beheve they .jll receive as a result 01' viewing the sample photographs
and proof dides exhibited by agents of respondents. In all instanc.es
the finished prints are far less brilliant and colorful than the samples
and slides viewed by purc.hasers , and in mall)" instances , there is a loss
of proper focusing, or a distortion of features or coJors , or both.

S. In many instances respondents do nOT deliver their products to
purchasers within a reasonable perio(l of time. In some instances, pur-
cha ers arc forced to wait many \yceks for c1elin"ry of photographs
which have been fully or partially pa,id for.

Therefore the statement and representations as set forth in Para-

graphs Four and Fi\"e hereof were and are fa1se , misleading (1111

deceptive.
\R. 7. In tbe conduct of their business , at all tinlcs mentioned here-

, respondents have been in substOlllLia1 competition , in COlllnerce , \"ith
corpol'fltions , Finns and individuals in the sale of color photographs
and portraits of the same general kLUcl and nature as those sold by

respondents.
\H. 8. The use by respondents of t11e aforesaid false , rnislending

and deceptive statements , representat.iolls and practices has had , and
n01\ has the capacity and tendency to mislead members of the purchas-
ing public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that the said state-
ments and representations were and are true and into the purchase of
substantial rrnantities of respondents ' procIncts by reason of said er-
roneous and mistaken belie!.

PAR. 9. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents, as herein
alleged , 1\e1'e and are an to the prejudice :lnd injury of the public and
of respondents ' competitors and constituted , and no constitute , nn-
fair methods of competition ill commerce and unfair and deceptive
acts and practices in commerce , in v101ation of Section 3 of the Federal
'i' rade Commission Act.

DECJSIO XSD ORDER

The Commission having heretofore determined to issue its complaint
charging the responclents named ill the caption hereof with violation
of the Felleral Trade Commission Act , and the respondents having

356-438--70--
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been served with notice of said determination and with a copy of the
complaint the Commission intended to issue , together with a proposed
form of order; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order, an acbnission by
respondents of all the jl1isdictional facts set forth in the complaint
to issue herein , a statement that the signing of said agreement is for
settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by
respondents that the law has been violated as set fortJl in such com
plaint, and waivers and provisions as required by the Commission
rules; and
The Commission , having considered the agreement , hereby accepts

same, issues its complaint in the form contemplated by said agreement
makes the iollmying jurisdictional findings , and ent-ers the follmving
order:

1. Respondent, Hainbow-Gnited Photographic Studios of America
Inc. , is a corporation orga.nized , existing and doing business under
and by virtue of the laws of the State of IJlinois , with its offce and
principal place of business located at 2414 "'Vest LawTence Avenue
in the city of Chicago , State of IJlinois,

Respondents Bernard Baskin and George 'Vhitehollse are offcers
of said corporation and their address is the same as that of said

corporation.
2, The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceed-

ing is in the public interest.
ORDER

It is ordered That respondents Rainbow United Photographic

Studios of America , Inc. , a corporation , and its offcers, and Bernard
Baskin and George Whitehouse , individually and as offcers of said
corporation , and respondents ' agents , representatives and employees
directly or through any corporate or other device , in conneetion ,yith
the offering for sale , sale or distribution of photographs in commerce
as " commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act do
forthwith cease and desist from representing, directly or by
implication:

1. That the process employed by respondents is new , or is

a. new idea in color film or color printing.
2, That the respondents ' method constitut.es the first great step

in the color portrait field,
3, That the respondents employ "Professional Photographers

or othe!",yjse representing that those persons employed by re-
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spondents to take pictures use techniques employed by highly
trained and skilled phot.ogrllphers: Prom;ded, hO'HYiJer That it
shall be a defense in any proceeding inst.ituted for enforcement
of this provieion for respondents to establish that such persons

do use said techniques when taking pictures for ,the purehasers
and prospective purchasers of the pictures.

4. That color proofs other than color slide proofs will be shown
or displayed to the purchaser.

5, That respondents operate the largest color studio in the na-
tion 01' otherwise misrepresenting the size of respondents ' business.

6. That reepondents ' photographs are natural color portraits
or photographs.

7, That respondents ' finished pOl traits or photographs will be
equal in quality and workmanship to sRrnple photographs and
proof slides which have heen exhibited to pnrehasers and prospec-
tive purchasers: P1'ovided , h01Cet el' That it shall be a defense in
any proceeding instituted for enforcement of this provision for
respondents to establish that t.he. photographs furnished by them
to purchasers are in every instance eqnal in gmdity and workman-
ship to sample photographs and proof slides exhibited to such
purchasers and prospective purchasers.

8, That photographs ordered by customers wjJ be delivered
within a certain period of time or upon a part.icular date unless
said photographs are delivered within such time or upon such

date; 01' misprepresenting in any Inanner , direct1y or by impli-
cation , the period of time ,,- ithin whieh respondents ' merchandise
wjJ be delivered,

1 t is fu-rtheT oTdered Tha.t the respondents herein shall , within
sixty (60) days after service ujJon them of this order , fie with the
Commission a report in -writing setting forth in detail the manner
and form in ,vhich they have complied with this order.

IN THE L.\ TTER OJ:'

nUTTERFlELD GOLF COAIPAKY INC" ET AL,

CONSENT ORDER ETC. IX REGARn TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIOX OF THE

J'EDERAL TR \DE CO DITSSION \CT

Docket 0- Comp7aint , Oct. 196- Dccisi01J. Oct. lnG-

Consent order requiring a concern ill Li lE' , Ill. , cng::gerl in repainting 11111

labeling m;ecl golf ball:- , find in thE' purchfise of goJf balls l'ecoyered or re-
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constructed br others which they then painted and labelerl , to ceaf;e !'l'l1ng
snell golf balls with no disclosure on the LJn.lls or their wrapvers or con-
tainers of the fact that they were rebuilt 01' reconstructed.

CO)IPLAIXT

Pursuant to the provisions 01 the Federal Trade Commission Act
a.nd by virtue of thc authority vested in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission, having reason to believe that Butterfield Golf

Company, Inc. , a corporation , and John H. Keller , individually and
as an offcer of said corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondents
have -do1a.tecl the provisions or said Act, and it appearing to the Com-
mis ion that a proceeding by it in respect thereof ,""ould be in the pub-
lic interest, hercby issues its complaint stating its charges in that re
speet ns follo,,'

\R-\GRAPH 1. Respondent Butterfield GolE Compa.ny, Inc. , is a
corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue
of the 10,,5 of the State of 1l1nois with its ollee and p,'incipal place

of busi !less locat.ed at 1705 Ogden .A venue , Lisle , IJlinois.
R.espondent John H. Kener: is an offcer of said corporate respond-

ent. He forrnulates , directs and controls the acts and practices of the
corporate respondent , including the acts and practices hereinafter

set forth. 1-1is business address is the same as that of the corpora.te
respondent.

PAH. 2. Hespondents are now, and for some time last past have

been , engaged in the "ashing, repainting and labeling of llsed golf
ba11s and in the oft'21'ing for sale , sale and distrilmtion of sa.id golf
balls and used golf balls "Thich IHlve been recm-ereel , rebuilt or re-
constructed hy others , then purchased by the respondents and painted
and labeled by saidl'espondents, Both of said types of ba11s are sold
to the public ,md to dealers for resale to the public,

PATI. 3. In the course and conduct of their business, respondents

now cause , a.nd for some time last past have caused , their said products
when sold, to be shipped and transported from their place of business
-in the State of Illinois to purchasers thereof located in various otller
States of the United States and maintain, and at all times mentioned
hereinllave Inaintained , a sllbstalltialcoursc of trade in said products
in C0111111erco, as " commerce" is c1eflllec1 in the Federal Trade COln-
mission Act.

PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their business : respondents
"ash ,md repaint golf bal1s and reJabel them and also purchase re,
covered, rebuilt or reconstructed golf balls , portions of which balls
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have oeen used and reclaimed , the latter of which are painted and
labeled by the respondent,

Respondents do not disclose either on the balls , on the ,vrappers, on
the Lags or on t11e boxes in "which the balls are packed , or in any other
manner, that said golf bans are washed , repainted , re-covere. rebuilt
or reconstructed. V,!hen such previously used golf baJls are washed, re-
painted , re-covered , rebuilt or reconstructed and labeled , in the ab8encc
of any disclosure to the contrary, or in the absence of an adequate
disclmml'e , snch golf ba11s are understood to be and are readily ac-
cepted by the public as new balls , a fact of which the COlmnission
takes offcial notice.

PAR. 5. By fai1ing to disclose the fact as set forth in Paragraph
Four, respondents placc in the hands of lminformed or unscrupulous
dralers rneans and instrumentalities wl1ereby they may cmislQad and
decein the publjc as to the nature and construction of tl1eir said golf
balls,

\R. G. In the conduct of their business, at a11 times mentioned
herein , respondents have been in substantial competition , in commerce
\yith corporations , firms and individuals in the sale of products of the
Sitlnc ,.Q:encral kind and nature as those sold by re.spondents and "itl1
manufacturers, jobbers and retailers of ne" golf ba1Js.

PAR. 7. The failurc of respondents to disclose on the golf bal1s

themselyes , on the wrapper or on the box or bag in which they are
J!Clcked or in any other manner, that they are previously useel balls
'Iyhich ha ye lJecll 'Iyashed, repainted, re- cO\" erecl , rebuilt or recon-
tl'ucted :lws lHld , and now has , the eapac.ity and tendency to lnisleud

members of tl1C, purchasing pubJic into the erroneous flnd Inisbken
jJclief that said golf balls were and are. ne'lY in their entirety and into
the. plll'chase of snbstantial quantity of respondents ' products by rea-
son of said erroneous a.nd mistake.n be1ief.

\H. 8. The aforesaid nets and practices of respondent.s, as herein
alleged

, ,,-

ere and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public and
of the respondents ' competitors and constituted , and no\\ constihlte

unfair methods of cOlnpetition in connnerce a,nc1unf Lir and deceptive
acts and practices in ('om11prce , in yio1ation of Section 5 of the 1 ec1f'ral

Trade Commission Act.

DECJS1O),T AXD ORDER

The Federal Trade COJmnissio11 having- initiated an investif!atiol1 of
cCl'ta.jn acts and practices of thc respondents named in the caption
hereof, and the respoudents hrning been furnished thcrea.fter \lith a
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copy of 11 dmft of complaint which the Bureau of Deceptive Practices
proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and which
if issned by the Commission , ,"ould charge respondents with violation
of the Fe (leral Trade Commission Act; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agrecment containing a consent order, an admission by
the respondents of all the jnrisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid
draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agreement is
for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by
the respondents that the Ja,, has been violated as alleged in snch

complaint , and waivers fll1clprovisions as required by the Commission
rules: and
The Commission , haying reason to be1ieve that the respondents 11Hve

violated the Federal Trade Commission Act , and having determined
that the complaint should issue stat.ing its c.harges in that respeet
he.reby issues its complaint , accepts said agreement, makes the follow-
ing jurisdictional findings and enters the following order:

1. Respondent Butterfield Golf Company, Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
laws of the State of Illnois with its offce and principal place of
business located at 1705 Ogden Ayenue , Lisle , Illinois.

Hcspondent J Oh11 H. Keller is an offcer of said corporate respondent
and his address is the same as that of tIle corporate respondent.

2. The Federa.l Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding ann. of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

ORDER

It is ordered That respondents Butterfield Golf Company, lnc" a
corporation , and its offcers , and .John H, Keller , individually and as
an offcer of said corporation , and respondents ' agents , representatives
and employees , c1ire.ctJy 01' tlLi'ough flny corporate or other device, in
connection "\yith the offering for f:ale, sale or distribution of ")llshed
repaint.ed , re-covered , rebu1Jt or reconstl'uctecl golf balls in commerce
as "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act, do
forth'lyith cease and desist from:

1. Failing to dearly and conspicuously disclose on the bags or
boxes in )"hich respondents ' ,yashcc1 , repaintcd , recovered , rebuilt
01' reconf:tructed golf balls arc packaged , on the ,vrapper and on
said golf balls themselves, that they are previously used ba 11s

\'1'11ich have been ashed , repainted , recovered, rebuilt or recon

strnctecl : Pl'o' u'lded , hOW6')6T That disclosure need not be made on
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the golf balls themselves if respondents establish that the dis~

closure on the bags, wrappers and/or boxes is sueh that retail
customers, at the point of sale, are informed that the golf balls
are previously used and ,have been washed , repainted, re-covered
rebuilt or reconst.ructed.

2, Placing any means or instrumentality in the hands of others
whereby they may mislead the public as to the prior use and
washed , repa.inted , re-covered , rebuilt or reconstructed nature and
construction of their golf balls,

It i8 t'lT/her oTde1' That the respondents herein shall , within sixty
(60) days after service upon them of this order, file with the Com-

s1on n. report in \yrlting' setting forth in deL1il the lIlfnnel' and 10rm
in which they have complied with this order,

----

Ix THE :?IATTEH OF

REGAL AUDIO INSTHmIE TS ET AL.

CONSENT ORDER , ETC., IX REGAHD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE
FEDERAL TR'\DE C0311IISSION ACT

Docket 0-84,1, Complaint , OU. F2. 196- ncCiSioJ1, Oct, , 196.

Consent order requiring distributors of "Ultima" hearing aids in Buffalo , N. Y.,
to cease represf'nting falsely in advertising tbat the device ,vas uncondition-
ally guaranteed, that respondent indiyidual had been employed by ASA for
many years and participated in the development of Project Jlercury space
capsules, that tbe "Ultima" bearing aid bad a permanent source of power
which would neyer need replacement, that it would bring every wearer

lH'firillg' l1fJ to llOt. lWll le,' , rmr1 thnt it \y:\!' Ilvproyf'cl !lncl pn(jnr."ed 1):; the
Federal Trude Commission , among other false claims.

CO::UPLAIXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by saiel Act, the Federal
Trade Commi sion , having rea on to belieyc that Regal Audio Instru-
ments, a corporation , Ultima Audio , Inc. , a cOl'porntion , and Endel
Are, individually and as an o1Tcer of said corporations , hereinafter
referred to as respondents , have violated the provisions 01 said Act
and it appeal'-jng to the Commi sion that a proceeding by it in respect
thereof would be in the public interest, hereby issues its complaint
stating its charges in that respect a,s folloTls:

PARAGHAPH 1. Hesponelent Regal A uelio Instruments, is a corpora-
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tiOll organized, existing and doing busincBs under and by virtue of
the laws of Canada , 1Vith principal places of bnsiness at Fort Erie
Ontario, Canada , and at 505 Pearl Street, in the city of Buffalo , State
of New York.

Respondent 1Jltima Audio , lnc. , is a corporation organized , existing
and doing business under nnd hy dl'tue of the hi \YS of the State of
New York , \\,ith its offce and principal place of business locate.d at
505 Pearl Street , in t.he city of Buffalo , State of Xew York.

Respondent Endel Are, is a.n individual and an offcf'-1 of both car-
pOl' ate respondents. He formulates , directs and controls the acts and
practices of the said corporate respondents , including the acts and
practices hereinafter set forth. His offces and principal places of
business arc located at the above stated addresses.

m. 2. Respondents are now , Hnd for some 1ime last past have
been , engaged in the advertising offering for sale , sale, and di tri1m-
tion of hearing aids ,,,hic11 come ,,,ithin the classification of f1 dc\ ice
as "device is defined in the Federal Trade Comrnission c"-ct. This

cleTice is sold and distribntedl1nder the name "T::ltima.
PAR. :1. In the course and conduct of their business, responc1en1s

nmy cause , and for some time last past have cansed , their said pl'orll1ct
when sold to be transported from their place of bllsinpss in 111( State
of J\' e" York to pl1rchnsers thereof loca.ted in n1liOllS other States of
the United Stntes rmd in the District of CoJnmbia. Hcspondcnts mniu-
t8.in , and at all times mentioned herein ha"c maintained , n 11hstantial
coursC\ of trade in said prodnct in commerce : ns " ('ommen' ' is defined
in the Federal Trade Commission Act.

. 4. In the course and conduct of their said bl1iiness , respon-
dents have disseminated , and caused the dissemination of. certain
advertisements concerning t.he said L"ltima hearing aid by the Vnited
States mails and by various means in commerc.e, as "commerC'e " is

defined in t.he Fe,de,ral Trade Commission Ac. for the purpose of

inducing and "hich ,vere Eke,ly to induce, directly or indirect.ly, the

purchase of said device,; aJld ha \' e disseminated , or caused the dissem-
ination of advertisements concerning said device by yariolls means
including, but not limited to , the aforesa.id media , for the purpose of
inducing, and which "erG likeJy to induce , directly 01' indirectly, the
purchase of said device, in comme,rce , as " conunerce ' is defined in the
Federal Tracie Commission Act,

PAR. 5. Among nnd typical of the statements and representations
contained in said advertisements disseminate,d as hereinabove set forth
are the following:
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(n) '" * '" each Ultima is fUlly guaranteed.
(b) There is a full refund made if it does not give complete satisfaction.
(c) For many years a scientist with the United States ::Tational Aeronautical

Space Administration (NASA) I ::Ir. Are was responsible for the development
of t.he ::Uolecnlar I% ctronic Amplifier for Space Capsules of Project :\Jercury,

(d) No batteries used in Ultima.
(e) The Power Generator in the L"ltirna is a permanent dedce which never

needs replacement.
(f) * '" '" The Ultima is powered b;y a Thermocell , morc simply known as a

power generator. Power is nmv generated to make the TJItima operate indefinitely
with heat from your body.

(g) The Intima when binaurally fitted , 'vil correct losses up to 85%.
(h) * * '" It coyers easily up to 65 db hearing loss without any feedback

problem.
(i) Volume Controlled Automatically '" " '" The Ultima has a built in volume

control * .. "'
(j) The Ultima gi'Ves UJe exact volume and freQuency response to brig your

hen.ring to the normal level.
(k) -:TO distortion

, ;; '" *

(J) "\Ve have supplied to the Federal Trade Commission working models of
the C1tma , Circuit Diagrams, Technical Data, Information of our production
and fitting methods in order to prove that "\ve have accomplished A :\lajor Break.
through in the hearing aid industry. The original correspondence with the l!'
amI all information is availabh" in our fies for inspection.

PAR. 6. By and through the use of the aforementioned statements
and representations , and others of similar import and meaning, not
specifically set out herein , respondents have represented anrl are now
rep1'ese.nting, directly and by implication that:

(1) The l;lthna hearing aid is unconditionally guaranteed.
(:2) The full price ,,,in be refunded to any pl1rCllflSer who is not

satisfied with the VItilmt hearingnic1.

(;-

jJ Endel..\.re , represented as tlH inventor and c1m'eloper of the Ul-
tirna hearing aid , ,yas an elnployee of the l\ ationaJ Aeronautics and
Space Ac1ministrntion (i\ ASA) for many years and nctiveJy pal'tici-
pntprl jn the development of equipment for Project Jercury space

cap..:nJes.
(-1) TIle l-:Jtima hearing aid requires no bntteries for its operation.
(5) The Ultima hearing aid has a built- in nutomatic device pro-

viding a permanent source of po"\,"er and ne""er needing re.placement.
(()) The 1 ltjma hearing aid operates on power generated from

body heat and in continue to opernte in this fashion indefinitely.
(7) \V11cn fitted hinftura1Jy the UHima hearing aid "\..111 enable an in

di' idual with an 85'; hearing loss to ht'fU' normally.
(B) The Ultima hearing aid will ('nn r 11 6;5 decibel hearing loss.
(9) The Ultima hearing aiel contf1ins an automatic device for the

control of volumc.
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(10) The Ultima hearing aid wil bring every wearer s hearing up to
normal levels.

(11) The ultima hearing aid does not distort voices and other
sounds.

(12) The l:Jtima hearing aid was submitted to the Federal Trade
Commission for approval , and accepted , approved and endorsed by the
Commission.

PAR, 7, In truth and in fact.:
(1) The Ultima hearing aid is not unconditionally guaranteed nor

is the ful1 purchase price refunded in an cilses of dissatisfaction; the
advertising does not disclose the manner of performance under the
guarantee nor that there are terms and conditions limiting the guaran-
tee and the refund ouer; the identit.y of the guarantor is not disclosed
in the advertising and some purchasers are tllable to senu' c perform-
ance under the guarantee from either the respondents or their dealers.

(2) Enc1el Are " as never employed by the National Aeronautics

and Space Administration (NASA), nor did he have any part in the
development of equipment. for Project Mercury space capsules,

(3) The power source of the 1;1tima hearing aid is a cadmium cell
batt.ery \Vhich must be recharged at frequent. intervals.

(4) IIowever fitted , the Ultima hearing fl2d )\- il1 not substantially
improve the hearing of an inClividual \Vith an 8.1% hearing Joss.

(5) The Ultima hearing aiel 'sill not cover a 85 decibeJ hearing loss
or substantial1y improve the hearing of an inc1iyidl1al "\vith such a loss.

(6) The Ultima hem'ing aid docs not contain nu automatic. volume
control.

(7) The 171tima. hearing nic1 ,,- ill not subsLl1t:l,llly imprm-e the ,,-ear-
s hearing if tl1e individnnl has more than a minor hearing loss.
(8) The Ultima hearing aid will cause. distortion of voices and

other sounds.

(9) The Ultima hearing aiel was submitted to the Federal Trade
Commission by proposed re::ponclents in the. course of an offcial inves-
tigation to determine the truth or fn,1sity of the actvert.ising. The
Commission has neither approved not endorsed the U1tima hearing
aid.

Therefore the ndyertj2cme.nts referred to in Paragraph J, i\'e 'Irere

and are misleading in material respects and constituted , and now
constitute

, "

fa.lse advertisements ' as that term is defined in the Federal
Trnde COl1nnission Act.

PAn. 8. The dissemination by the respondents of the false adver-
tisements. as aforesaid , constituted , and now constitutes , unfair and
c1eceptive ' acts and practices in commerce , in violation of Sections 5

andB of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
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DECISION A D ORDER

The Commission having heretofore determined to issue its complaint
charging the respondents named in the caption hereof with violation
of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the respondcnts having

been served with notice of said determination and with a copy of the
complaint the Commission intended to issue , together ,, ith a proposed
form of order; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereftfter
executed fln flgreerl1cnt containing a consent order, an admission hy
respondents of all the jUl'is(lictional facts set forth in the complaint
to issue herein, a statement that the signing of sairl agreement is for
settlement purposes only and docs not constitute 11n admission by
respondents that the \rw has been violated flS set forth in such com-
plaint , and ",vaivel's and provisions 11S required by the Commission
1'ules; and
The Commission , having cOlJsiderecl the agreement , hereby accepts

same issues its complaint in the form contemplated by sf1id agreernent
makes the follov\ jng jUl'isc1ictioJ1nl findings and enters the fol1o,Ying
order:

1. Hespondent Regal \ udio Instruments is a. corporation orga-
nized , existing and doing lrusiness under and by virtue of the laws of
Cana(Jn , ",yith principal places of business at Fort Erie Ontario
Canada , an(l at ;')0;) PearT Street , in the city of Buffalo, State of ?\CIY

Y nrh:

Respondent. t:ltima Audio , Inc., is n corporat.ion orgnnized exi tjng
and doing busincss l111(ler and by ,'irtue of the bws of the State of \ie\'

York , \"itll its offce and principal p1Rce of Imsiness loeared nt 60;)
Pef1rl Street , in the city of Bllirn)o State of e\Y York.
He.spondent EnclelAre i:3 an indi,-i(lui11 and an ofrc.('l' of hoth cor-

porations, nnc1 his address is the same as thilt of said corporations.
2. The Federal Tntc1e Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

matte,' of r lis IH' .Jceecling Hjjc1 of tlIP l'e po11(121lt::, nnc1 the prucPl'dirJg"

is in the pl1blic interest.
QimEH

I'. \HT I

It is (!1dC)" That respGll(lent:: I\egal Audio lJ: (nlmellt a ('01'-

poratioll \ 1J1tima .A l11io 1I1C. a corporation, an(l their ofieel's and

Endel Are , indivi(1ually and as HI) oficer of said eoqJorations : fllld

respondents : revre entatin;~ , agents and employees , (lil'ecny or through
any corporate or other device , in connection \vith the. oflering :for a1e

sa.Je 01' distribution of 11llY hearing aid r1cvi( c 01' nny component fnereof
do forthwith cease and desist from directJy or indirectly:
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1. Disseminating, or causing the dissemination of , by means
of the United States mails or by any means in cOlnmcrce , as "com-
merce" is defined in the Federal Trade COllllnission Act, any
advertisement which represents directly or by implication that:

(a) The said product is guaranteed unless, in immediate
conjunction therewith , there is a clear and conspicuous dis-
closure of the nature and extent of the guarantee, the identity
of the guarantor , and the manner in which the guarantor will
perform, and unless the guarantor does , in fact, perform in
accordance with the gl1nrantee as so represented.

(b) The purchase price of the said product wiJJ be refunded
unless , in immediate conjunction there\yith, there is a dear
and conspicuous disclosure of aJl terms and conditions re-
quired for such refund , the identity of the refllnc1cr and the
procedure Jlec.es ary to secure, the refllnd and unless t.he pur-
chase price is in fact refunded to all persons complying ,yith
such tenns, conditions and procedure.

(c.) The said product 'faS inyented or developed by any
individual who ,vas at any time employed by the N"ational
Aeronautics and Space .Administration (NASA) or partici-
pated in the development of equipment for Project Iercury
space eapsules or any other equipment for space exploration;
or that respondents ' products have been invented or developed
by any individual or orgnnization, or by any individual or
organization possessed of specified cientific qnalifications 01'

experience , unless respondelHs can establish sHcll to be the
facts,

(d) Said hearing aid has been endorsed or npproyed by the
Federa1 Trade Commission.

PART II

It is further o)ylej'ed That respondents Regal A udio lnstrllments
a corporation , Ultima \udjo Inc. , a corporation , nml their offcers , find
Endel Are , individually and as an oIlieer of 2aic1 corporations : anc1re-
spondents : representative, , agents lllcl employres directly or throngh
any corporate or other device , in cOJ\necrion wit h the offering :for sale
sale or distribution of the he firing aid device knmn1 as rJtima. or any
other (lev ice of substantiaJJy the same construction or pos essjng sub-

stantially similar properties , or ,1ny component thereof, (10 forthwith
cease and desist. from direct ly 01' indirectly:

1. Disseminating, or causing tlw dissemination of, by means of
the United States mails or by allY mean:: in commerce , ns "com-
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merce ' is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act , any ad-
vertisement which represents directly or by implication that:

(a) The said hearing aid operates on pmycr from any

source other than a battery which needs to be recharged at fre-
quent intervals.

(b) The said hea.ring aid contains an automatic volume
contro1.

(c) The said hearing aid , whether fitted monaura1Jy or bin-
aurally will improve the hearing of any individual unless spe-
cifically limited to those persons having only a. minor hearing
loss.

(d) The said hearing aiel does not distort voices 01' othcr
sounds.

PART III

It i8 f'Urthe1' o1'dererl That respondents Hegrd Auelio Instruments

a corporation , T;ltima Audio, Inc. , a corporation, and their ofTccrs

nel EndAl Are, individua.lly and as an officer of said corporations, and
respondellts representatives , agents and employpcs , directly or through
any corporate or other device, in connection ",yith the offering for sale
sale or distribution of any 11earing aid de\"ice., 01' any component
thereof, do forthwith cease and desist from directly or indirectly:

1. Disseminating, or causing to be clisseminated , any advertise-
ment , by any means , for the purpose of inducing, 01' which is likely
to induce, directly or indirectly, the purcha.se of respondents ' prod
uets, in commerce , as "commerce " is c1efinec1in the Federal Trade
Commission Act, ,vhieh contains any of the representations pro-
hibited in PART lor II hereof.

It i8 fUl.ther ordered That the respondents herein sJudL within sixt.y
(GO) days after service upon them of this order , file with the Commis~
sion a report in ",yriting settjng forth in detail the manner and form in
IV hich they have complied with this order,

IN TI MATIR OF

MODER QUILTERS , I C" ET AL,

CONSF,XT OJilEH, ETC. IN HEUATID TO TilE ALLEGED VlOI..'l' IOX OF THl
FEDERAL TRAD1 (DDIIf;SIOX AXD THE WOOL pnODrCTS L/I.BFLTXG .'\CTS

lJocket C 850. Complaint , Oct. L1, 1.9. Decisiol1 , Oct 14, 1.96/1-

Comwnt onlcl' rr.qniri1Jg a \l1nlleapolis , 2\'inn. , manufacturer of inter1ining mfl-
tel'ials to cease misbranding, falsely guaranteeing and deceptively invoicing
its wuol products.
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COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the W 001 Products Labeling Act of 1939 , and by virtue of the
authority vested in it by said Acts, the Federal Trade Commission
having reason to believe that Modern Quilters, lnc" a corporation and
.A brahf1l1 SikorH. individually a.nd as an offcer of said corporation
hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violated the provisions of
,aid Acts and the Rules and Regulations promulgated under the VV 001

.Products Labeling Act of 1939 and it appearing to the Commission
that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public inter~
est, hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in that respect
as follows:

PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent Modern Quilters, lnc" is a corporation
organized, existing and doing business under and by virtue of the Jaws
of the Slate of Minnesota with its principal place of business located
at 58 Glenwood Avenue, I\iinneapolis , I\1ilmesota. Individual respond-
ent Abraham Sikora is an offcer of said corporation. He formulates
directs and controls the acts, policies and practices of the corporate
respondent , including the acts and practices hereinafter referred to.
The address of said individual respondent is the same as that of the
corporate respondent. Respondents are engaged in the manufacture
and distribution of interlining materials.

PAn. 2. Subseqnent to the ei1ecti..c. elate of the 'Yool Products La.-
beling Act of 1939 respondents have introduced, manufacllled for
introduction , into commerce, sold , transported , distributed , delivered
for shipment, shipped , and offered for sale , in commerce , wool prod-
ucts , as the terms "commerce" and "wool product" are defined in
said Act,

PAR, 3, Certain of said wool products were misbranded by the re-
spondents within the intent aud meaning of Section 4 (a) (1) of the
w 001 Products Labeling Act and the Rules and Regulations promul-

gated thcreunder, in that they were falsely and deceptively labeled or
tagged with respect to the character and amount of the constituent
fibers included therein.

Among such misbranded wool products , but not limited thereto , were

certain qniHed iTlter1ining materials labeled or tagged by respondents
as "Reprocessed 70 , 30%\" which labels or tag9 in light of aCCOJn-

panying documents implied that the product contained 70% Reproc-
essed ",Vool fibers and 30% on-woolen fibers , v(hereas in truth and
-in fact saidprodllcts contained substantial1y different amounts of
fibers than represented.
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PAR, 4, Certain of said wool products were further misbranded by
respondents in that they were not stamped , tagged , labeled or other-
wise identified as required under the provisions of Section 4(a) (2) of
the IVool Products Labeling Act of 1939 and in the manner and form
prescribed by the Rules and Regulations promulgated under said Act,

Among such misbranded \'mol products , but not limited thereto, ,vere
certain quilted interlining materials with labels on or affed thereto
which failed to disclose:

The percentage of the total fiber weight of the wool product, exclu-
sive of ornamentation not exceeding 5 pe.!' centum of said total fiber
weight of, (1) woolen fibers; (2) each fiber other than wool if said
percentage by weight of such fibers is pel' centum or more; (3) the
aggregate of a.ll other fibers.

PAR. 5. Certain of said wool products were misbranded in viola-
tion of the 'Wool Products Labeling Act of 1939 in that they were
not labeled in accordance with the Rules and Regulations promulgated
thereunder in that words constituting the name or designation of a
fiber -which was not present in the wooJ product appeared in or as a
part of the listing or marking of required fiber content on the stamp,
tag, label , or other mark of identification affxed to the wool products
in violation of Rule 25 of the said Rules and Regulations,

\R. 6. The respondents furnished fa.lse gua.ranties that certain 
their said wool products were not misbranded , when respondents in
furnishing such guaranties had reason to believe that the ,vool prod-
ncts so falsely gnaranteed might be introduced , sold , transported , or
distributed in commerce, in violation of Section 9 (b) of the 1Vool
Products Labeling Act of 1939,

PAR. 7. The acts Rnd practices of respondents as set forth above were
and are , in violation of the IVool Products Labeling Act of 1939 and
the Jtu1es and Regulations promulgated thereunder, and constituted
and now constitute unfair or deceptive acts and practjce a.nd unfair
methods of competition , in commerce, within the intent and meaning
of the Federal Trade Commission Act,

PAR. 8. Respondents are now , and for some time last past., have been
engaged in the offering for sale, sale and distribution of products
namely quilted interlining materials to garment manu actl1rers. The
respohdents maintain, and at all times mentione,d herein have main-
tained , a substantial course of trade of said products in commerce , as

commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commiss10n Act.
PAn. 9. Respon(lents in the course and conduct of their business as

aforesaid , have made statements on their invoices and shipping memo-
randa to their customers misrepresenting the character and amollnt of
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the constituent fibers present in such products, Among such misrepre-
sentations, but not limited thereto , were statements representing cer-
tain quilted interlining material to be "70% Reprocessed IVool , 30%
Acetate " wherea.s in truth and in fact, the said product con-

tained substantially different fibers and quantities of fibers than were
represented.

PAR. 10. The acts and practices set out above lw ve had , and now
have , tbe tendency and capacity to mislead and c1eeciyc purchasers 
said products as to the true content thereof and to CHuse them to mis-
brand products manufactured by them in which said matel'ials are
used.

PAIL 11. The acts and prnctiZ.es of the respondents set out above \'\( l'e

and are , a1l to the prejudic.e and injury of fhe publ1c: and constit.u!pd
and now constitute , unfair and deceptivc act ilnd practice,:,. in cOJn-
meTee , \"ithin the intent and meaning of the Federal Trade Cnmmi:.-
sion Act.

DECISro-x AXD OnIJEn

The Commis ion having heretofore determined to issnc its eornphlint
charging the respondents named in the caption hereof \"ith violation of
the Federal Trade Commission Act and the 'Vool Products Labeling
Act of 1939 and the respondents haying been served '''Jth notice. of sai(l
determination and with ft, copy of the corn plaint the Commis ion in-
tended to issue , together "dth a proposed form of order; and

The respondents and counsel for the Comrnission having thereafter
executed an agreement cont.aining a con ent order, an admission by rp-
spondents of an t11e jurisdictional facts set forth 111 the comp1aint to
issue herein , a stateme.nt that the signing of said agreement is for seJ-
tlcment purposes only and does not constitute an admission by respond-
ents that the la has been violated as set fort.h in such complrtint, and
waiv€',rs allcl provisions as required by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission , having considered the agreement , hereby ac.c.ept

same , issues its complaint in the form contemplated by said agreement
makes the fol1owing jurisdictional findings : and enters the ioJIO\ying
order:

1. R.espondent J\Iodern QuilteI's , Inc. , is a. corporation organized , ex-
isting and doing business under and by virtue of the la""s of the State
of Jfinnesota ,dth its principal place of business located at iJS Glen-
wood Avenue , J\Iinncapo1is l\:fnnesota.

Respondent Abraham Sikora is an offcer of the above named
corporation and his address is the same as that of said corporation.

2, The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
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matter of this proceding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public interest,

ORDER

It is oTdered That respondents :X10dern Quilters, lnc" a corpora-
tion and its officers, and Abraham Sikora, individual1y and as an
offcer of said corporation , and respondents ' representatives , agents and
employees directly or through any corporate or other device in C011-

nection with the introduction or manufacture for introduction into
-cmmerce, or the offering for sale , sale, transportation , distribution
or delivery for shipment or shipment in commerce, of ",oolen quilted
interlining materials or other wool products as "commerce" and "vmol
product" are defined in the IV 001 Products Labeling Act of 1939 , do
fOlthwith cease and desist from:

Misbranding of such products by :
1. Falsely or deceptively stamping, tagging, labeling or

otherwise identifying such products as to the character or
amount of the corutituent fibers inc1uded therein,

2. Failing to securely affx to , or place on , each s11ch prod-
uct a stamp, tll.g, Jabel or other means of identification show-
ing in a clear and conspicuous manner each element of

information required to be disclosed by Section 4 (a) (2) of the
IV 001 Products Labeling Act of 1939,

3. Setting forth as a part of the listing or marking of re-
quired fiber content on the stalnp, tag, label or other mark of
identification a.ffixecl to a wool product words which constitute
the named or designation of a fiber which is not present in the
"'001 product.

1 t i8 f1trthe1' ordered That respondents lodern Quilters , lnc" a
corporation and its offcers, and Abraham Sikora, individually and
as an offcer of said corporation, and respondents' representatives,

agents and employees , directly or through any corporate or other
device do forthwith cease and desist from furnishing a false guaranty
that any wool product is not misbranded uncleI' the ,Vaal Products
Labeling Act of 1939 and the Rules and Hegulations promulgated

thereunder when tlwre is reason to believe that any wool product so
guaranteed may be introduced, sold , transported or distributed in
commerce as the term "commerce" is defined in the a.foresaid Act.

1 t 1:8 lurthe1' onle1' That respondents JIodern QuiltcI's , Inc., a

corporation and its offcers, and Abra.hilm Sikora, individually and
as an offcer of said corporation, and respondents ' representatives

G--,' S- iO- .-
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agents and employees , directJy or through any corporate or other
device, in connection with the offering for sale, sale Or distribution of
quilted interlining materials or other products, in commerce , as ': com-
meree " is defined in the FederaJ Trade Commission Act, do forthwith
cease and desist from misrepresenting the character or amount of con-
stituent fibers contained in such products on invoices or shipping
memoranda applicable thereto , or in any other manner.

It is fU1'the1' ordeTed That the respondents herein shall , within sixty
(60) days after service upon them of this order, file with the Com-
mission a re.port in writing setting forth in detail the manner and form
in which they have comp1ied with this order,

---

Ix TIlE :\:fATTER OF

ClUeS, PFIZER & CO" INC,

ORDER, OPINIOX , ETC. , IX REGc\RD TO THE .-\LLEGED VIQL-\TION OF THE

FEDERAL TR.\DE CO I::HISSIO ACT

Docket "/780. COliplaInt , Feb. 1960-Decision, Oct. , 1964

Order' dismissing ,Yitbout adjudicating the allegations-the Foo(l and Drug
Administration haying a,:serted jurisdiction under the 1!JG2 aruendments of
the Federal Food , Drug and Cosmetic Art , enac:ed during- pendency of the
proeeeding-complaint cbarging a drug manufacturer with representing
falsely in ariyertising mailed to doctors and inserted in medical journals that.
its product "Enaras" had been clinically tested for more thun a year before
it was placed on the market, that it bad been tested on 512 patients, and
that all the " references" listed therein related to the product when in fact
they rela ted to only one of its components.

fPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of thc authority vested in it. by said Act , the Fec1( ral
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Cha,s. Pfizer & Co.
Inc. , a corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondent, has violated
the provisions of said Act, and it appearing to the Commission that
a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest
hereby issues its complaint sta6ng its charges in that respect as follows:

P AnAcnAPII 1. Respondent Chas. Pfizer & Co. , Inc., is a corpora-
tion organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of
the laws of the State of Delaware , with its principal offce and pJace
of business located at 11 BartJett Street , Brooklyn , Kew York.
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PAR. 2-. Respondent is nm", and for some time last past has been
engaged in the manufacture, advertising, offering for sale, sale and
distribution of a drug preparation called "Enarax " which prepara-
tion contains ingredients which come within the classification of drugs
as the term "drug" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act
to pharmacists for resale to the public,

P AU. 3. In the course and conduct of its business , respondent now
causes, and for some time last past has caused , its said "Enarax
when soJd , to be shipped from its pJace of business in the State of
New Yark to purchasers thereof located in various other States of the
United States and in the District of CoJumbia, and maintains, and
at an times mentioned herein has maintained , a substantia.l course of
trade in said product in commerce, as "commerce " is defined in the
FederaJ Trade Commission Act.

PAIL 4. Tn the course and s onduct of its business , respondent has
disseminated , and callserl the dissemination of , certain advertisements
concerning the sairl preparation by the United States mails and by
various means in commerce, as ' corl1nerce ': is defined in the Federal
Trade Commission Act, ineluding advertising material mailed to in-
dividual members of the medical profession throughout the United
States and advertisements inserted in various medical journals having
nabonal circulation , for the purpose of inducing, and which were
likeJy to induce , directly or indirectly, the purchase of said prepara-
tion; and has disseminated , and caused the dissemination of, adver-
tisernents concerning said preparation by various means, including
the aforesaid media , for the purpose of inducing, and which Vi'ere

Jikely to induce, directJy or indirectly, the purchase of said prepara-
tion in commerce, as "commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade Com-
mission Act.

PAIL 5. Respondent , by means of the aforesaid advertisements and
advertising material , has represented , directly or by implication , that

the product "Enarax " had been clinically tested for more than a year
before it ,vas placed on the market; that it had been tested on 512
patients; and that all of the "references" listed therein related to

said product,
PAR. 6. The aforesaid advertisements and representations contained

therein arc misleading in material respects and constitute " false ad-

vertisements" as that term is defmed in the Federal Trade Commission
Act, In truth and in fact, the product "Enarax" had not been cJinicaJJy

tested for more than a year, It had not been tested on 512 patients,
1\1any of the " references" l1sted in respondent' s advertising material
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did not relate to the product " narax," but instead related to only one
of the components of "Enarax

PAR, 7, The dissemination by the respondent of the false advertise-
ments, as aforesaid , constituted unfair and deceptive acts and prac-
tices in commerce, 1Vithin the intent and meaning of the Federal Trade
Commission Act.

illr, Edwa7'd F, Dmen, and Jh, Anthony J. Kennedy, J?' support-
ing the complaint.

Dewey, Ballantine , Bushhy, PalmeT 

&, 

Wood by 111' , John E, F,
Wood, 111', Oharles E, Ste1vart , J?'" 1lr, Al1wld Q, Fmiman and
l1J' . Judson A. Parsons , J1' for the respondent.

TrL\L DECISION BY IL.nHY R. IIINKF.S , I-IEAInNG EXA:\UNETI

ACGrS' r 8 , 19fi2

The complaint. in this m:lttcr charges the responuent, Chas. Pfizer
& Co. , Inc. , a corporation , with violation of the Federal Trade Com.
mission c\.ct in the dissemination of cert.ain advertisements concerll-
ing a drug preparation. Following respondenfs answer denying
violations of the Act, hearings were held , at whieh the testimony of
medical practitioners wa received and a number of exhibits ac1mitte.
in evidence. Proposed fincling Rnd briefs have been HIed by both
parties. To the extent they are inconsistent ith the findings mrtde

herein , they are deemed rejected.
On the record thus constituted , the undersigned makcs the following:

DIXGS OF FACT

1. Respondent Chas. Pfizer & Co. , Inc., hereafter sometimes re-

ferred to as Pfizer, is a corporation organized , existing, and doing
business under and by virtue of the laws of the State of DeJ a ware
with its principal offce and place of business located at 11 Bartlett

Street, Brooklyn ew York.

2. Respondent is now , a.ncl for some time last pa.st has been , engaged
in the manufacture , advertising, offering for sale , sale , and distribu-
tion of a drug prep:uation ca11ed Enarax , which preparation contains
ingredients ,,,hich come within the classiiication of drugs , as thp, term
drug :: is dei-ined in the Federal Trade Commission Act , to retail drug
outlets and others. In certain cases Pflzer s customers resell sliGh
produds and preparations to the public,

3, Federal law prohibits the saJe of Enarax to the public except

on the prescription of a physician.
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4. In the course and conduct of its business respondent now causes
and for some time last past has caused, its Enarax , when sold, to

be, shipped from its place of busine5s in the State of New York to
purchasers t.hereof located in various other states of the United States
and in the District of Columbia , and maint.ains , and at all times men-
tioned herein has maintained, a substantial course of trade in said

products in commerce , 115 " commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade
Commission Act.

5. In the course and conduct of its business , respondent has dis-
seminated , and cam ecl the dissemination of, certain advertisements
concerning the said preparation by the );nit"d States mails and by

various means in commerce , as "commerce" is defined in the Federal
Trade Commission Act. This advertising material was mailed only
to individual members of the medicaJ profession t.hroughout the
United States or inserted in various medical journals having national
circulation , for the purpose of inducing, and which were likely t.o
induce" directly .or indirectly, the purchase of said pTeparation in
commerce , as "commerce : is defined in the Federal Trade Commission
Act,

G. Enarax is a drug preparation used principally in the treatment
oJ peptic ulcers and other gastrointestinal disorders. Enara,x contains

hro components , namely, an anticholinergic agent, oxyphellcyc1irnine
sold under respondent's tradename of Darjcon , and a tranquilizer
hydroxyzine hydrochloride, sold under respondent's tradename of
Atarax. Each of the components of Enarax has its O\vn therapeutic
pl'olJerties.

7. Xo question has been raised as to the effcacy and safety of Ena-
fax. There is no contention that in marketing and ad,-ertising Enarax
respondent. hils mnde nn)" claims or representations ,yjth respect to its
safet.y or effcHcy ,,,hi('h are not in fact trne.

s. Oxyphencyclilline , the anticholinergic component of Enarax and
the more important component of the combination , was developed by
respondent. After cxtenslye and thorough clinical testing, which had
been reviewed by the Food and Drug --c\.dministl'ation , and after a

r:,,- Drng Applkation pertaining to it had been made effective , it
was sepnnlte1y marketed by respondent in .January 19;)9. It is similar
jn its action to other anticholinergic ngents marketed by other pharma-
ceutical houses.

9. Atarax , the tranquilizer eomponent of Enarax , was first mar-
keted by respondent as a Eiep:lrnte drug in j\Iay 18;56 , and by 19M)

was wen known and widely used by the medical profession. Before
Ato.rax was marketed, it had been subjected to an extensive and
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thorough c)inicRl testing program which had been reviewed by the
Food and Drug Administration; and a ew Drug Application per-
tailling to it had become effective.

10. Enarax was first marketed and advertised by respondent in
farch of 19;'39 after certain clinical tests of Ellarax and of its eom-

ponents had been reviewed by the Food and Drug Administ.ration
and after a Xew Drug Application pertaining to it had become
effective.

11. By the tilne Enarax was placed on the market., the medieal
profession had for Illflny years been using combined anticholinergic
ancl tranquilizer therapy in the treatment of the conditions for which
Enarax is used. It was a1so well understood by the medical profession
that, ,vhen anticholinel'gics and tranquilizers are used together , both
act in exactly the same manner as if each drug were used alone. This
is true whether they are administered separat.ely but concurrently, or
arc combined in n. single tablet.

12. In respondent's advertisements appearing in the medical jour-
nals as ",yell as in the literature distributed to the medical profession

which ",\'er8 the only advertisements of the drug, truthful disclosure
",yas made of the fonnula of Enarax , shm\'ing quant.itatively each of
its ingredients.

13. Typical oJ the adverti e1lents circulated by respondent on En,l
rax were the following:

14. Responclenl- , by IneallS of the aforesaid mherhsements aDd
a(h-crtising materjal has represented directJy or by inlplication that
Enarax had been clinical1y tested for more than a year hefore it ",,,,18

placed on the market: that it had been tested on ;")12 patients: and tLat
some of the footnote '; references : listed thcrein related to the pr()lnct
Enarax.

15. In truth llnd in fact , Ennrax had not been cliniraJly te tec1 for
morc t11nn fl year before it was phlced on the markct , nol' upon 31:2

pfltients a.ndnot. a.ll Gf the footnote references pnrporteclly relat1ng
to Ena.rax did so rehlte. \Vhen placed on the mal'ket in Ial'ch 19j9
EnfLrax had been tested on only approxima.tely 13;) paticnts llnd some
of the referenc.es pnrportedly relating to Enarax in Jact l'rhtecl to one
of the c.omponents of Ennrax.

16. Before Enarax was marketed , a combination of oxyphencycli-
mine and Atarax , administcred sepal'tltc'ly Imt COnCllTC'11t1y, h Hl OC2n

('J inicalJy tested for 11101'e than one yeal' In addition , oXyphenc.yclimine
itself had been clinically tested on more than 512 patients and for more

"'l'ictori,tl a(h- crrj", !lL'llt 111'' o)littt'd in jwintillg.
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than one year. Atarax had been clinically tested in over a thousand
cases and had been on the market for almost three years IV hen Enarax
was first marketed,

17. By representing that Enara.x had been clinically tested for more
than a year in a given number of cases and fonnd to be effective in a
given number of cases, respondent necessarily represented that such
clinical testing was properly condueted and adcqnate to establish the
effcacy of Enarax as a treatment. of the disorders for which it was rec-
ommended. Enarax was clinically tosted ac-cording to 131 case reports
submitted to the respondent. by eight dilIcI'ent doctors of medicine as
,yell as 24 additional observations which are not on record here. The
131 case reports , when considered in connection ,yith the ot.her testing
referred to in Finding 16 , above, provided information suffcient in all
respects for evaluating the safety and effcacy of Enarax , and consti-
tuted valid clinical testing,

18, There is no evidence in this record that the representation that

Enarax had been clinically tested on 512 patients Hnd for more than
one year constitutes a false representation of a material fact in the light
of the testing previously done upon the component ingredients of
Enarax.

19. There is no evidence in this record that the footnote refere.nces
crroneously attributable to Enarax instead of one of the component
drugs constitute a false representation of a matcrirtl fnd.

DISCTISSJO

The Fooel and Drug Administration has the duty of detennining
the adequacy of clinical tests before releasing a Hew drug on the
market : and made such a determination for not only Darico1' and
Atarax , but for Enarax as ,,"elL The proceeding here at the Federal
Trade Cornmission is directed only to the respondent\3 achertising.

Section 12 of the Federal Trade COlllmission --\.ct makes it unla,yful
to disseminate flny false advertisement for the purpose of inducing,
or which is likely to induce , the purchase in commerce of a drng.
Since drng is defined as an article intended for use in the diagnosis
cure, mitigation , treatment , or prevention of disease in man , it is clear
that Enarax is coveTed thereby. The Act , further , defines a i' also
advertisement and states:
"'" Xo advertisement of a drug shall oe deewed to be fa1se if it is dissemi.

nated only to mewbers of the medical profession , cOl1tains no false representation
of a material fact, and includes , or is accompanied in each instance by truthful
disclosnre of, the formula showing ql1antitath-ely each ingredient of such drug.
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1t is undisputed that the ach'ertisements jn\ oh-ecl were disseminat.ed
only to members of the medical profession and included a truthful
disclosure of the fornmla. The onl y issue ! t.herefore is ",'hethel' these
flchertisements contained false representations of material facts.

Hcsponc1ent Iirst contends that these advertisements did not. l'epre
sent t.hat Enarax had been c1inicuJly tested for more than one year
and upon 512 patients, but, instenc1 , represented that the tests "-er('
done on the antieholinergic. component , oXyphencyclimine. If this 'fere
so. the issue could be resolved quickly in favor of the respondent since
it is nnc1ispnted that oxyphencyclimine was so tested. Howe1'er the
record makes it quite dear that. some doctors would and did read these
fHln' rt.isements as represent.ing that Enarax had been so tested rather
than oxyphencyelimine. Trne, some of ,these doctors admitted that
'\1'1th more careful reading it would be clear that the testing referred
to the oXyphenryc1imine rather than to the EnaJ'flx. It is k1JSO true that
doctors should l'f'ncler a Jlore than superficial reading of a JTeclical
ad1'ertisement. NeYeltheJess lye are not concerned ,,,ith ,,,hat a doctor
should do, but with '\dwt n eLoctor does. It is inescapable to conclude
that some and per Imps many c1odors '\yi11 read these aclyertisements
superficially and come to the conc.llsion that Enarax had heen tested
fo!' more than one year and on ;51:2 patiellt " The rcpl'esentcltion thus
c01l1"eyed to the unsllspecting doctor is false even thongh S011e doctors
making a careful reading of the ac11'enise1lent and wjth specialized
knmdec1ge of the subject ,yonld not be misled.

This conc1l1sioll , ho,ycn' l' does not. dispo e of this CCl r" It is llot

suffcient to find that flrepre entatiOlI in a drug a(Jyertisement is false.
Fnlsf' representation as the, Act clearly spells ouL rnust illlo1ve a ma-
terial fad before it may be conc1nded that there was a. fa.lse ac1ve.rtise-
ment. The issue here is whether a representation that Enurax had been
clinically tested when. instead only its component ingre,dients had so
been te ted is a false representatiaon of it material faet. Stated other-
wise , does it matter materially if a doctor reading the -EnanlX a('1I'er-
tisement thinks tlmt Enarax, rather thell its c.omponents , had been
clinically tested ' ? On this issue 1 am compel1ec1 to conchH1e, that Com-
Inis ion counsel have not sllstall1Nl the lmrden of proof incmn1wnt upon
therll.

Counsel supporting the cOlnplnint called six medical practitioners.
One. Dr. Karp, testified that he, ,,"auld pre,scribe Enarax whether it had
been clinical1y tested or not becHuse he was familia.r with the com-

ponent drugs in1'olved and kne1; that they had been tested. Another
Dr. Fine , was nn eye , enr , nose and throat specialist '\,"ho rloes not use
anticholinergiC's in his practice so there ,yould be no basis for deter-
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n1ining what difference it made to him whether these component drugs
had been tested or not. Drs. Sisskincl and Saeli \yere not flskec1 ,,,hether
it mattered to them that Enarax had not been tested as advertised.
Dr. Brozen te,stifiec1 that he liked to knO\y vi-hat a new product COJI-

sisted of. Finally, Dr. Grolhnun , ,yho testified at great length all the
validity of the ('Jinical tests : \yas silent i1S to \yhat c1i1lerence it made to
him or the medical profession that Enal'ax had not been tested as
advertised , but only its components.

On the other hanel , all the doctors e,"lJecl hy the J'' spondent testified
that it made no difference whether Enarax had been clinically tested
or not since the two component drugs of Enarax had been c1inicnl1y

tested and the action of the components , as ,yen as the combined cll'l1g,
was I\nO\\'11. One of them , Dr. R.uflill : explained fnrthE'.l that although
a physician is very hesitant to prescribe a ncw drug: that has never been
testeel , he would be just as \yell satisfied to know only that the compo-
nents of the mixture had been tested and not the Inixture itself. Iol'e-

over, even jf a physieian did not know the action of the indivjdual
component drugs of ft mixture , but kne" there had been clinical testing
of such component (hugs , he "ould be satisfied in using the unte .tecl

combination. I-Ie also stated:

Q. So that if yOll look at the two e01l1mellt" fUj(! you mix them together and
there is no change ill the chemistry of the two , tlWll , in YOUl" oIJinioll. there i:; no
necessity to test the eornbination?

A- Absolutely none, as far as I am cOllcernPll.
Q. 'Yell , us far as you are cOllcerned but how nbout as far as the medical pro-

fession is concerned"!

A. 'Vell. if I can speak fol' the profession , the answer is there is no occasion for
the j-eRt.ng-.

Q. That i." in Hll instances"!
A. Yes , and I cau find you dozens of iJJ4ances in ,,-hidl thi i... accer1ted

by tlw profession.

The testimony of each of the three gastroentcroJogicnl specirllists
called by the respondent is essentially the same. Then' i nothing in the
recorcl "hich suggests that any doctor would consider these ndverti::e-
mcnts to be false representatjons of a material fact in conyeying the
impression that. Enarax had been clinically tested for 1l01' e thall onc
year and on 512 patients , when , as a matter of fact, it lwd not bet'n so
tcsted , but only its component drl1gshad ueen. Connsel snpporting- the
complajnt urge that the hearing examiner , lH Yerthclcss , conclude that
such misrepresentation involved a matprial fact and ignore the tesli-
lr1011Y of the medical specialists to the contrary. Such action on my part,
I believe , \yonld be 11l\\- arrantecl and presllnpt11011s. T1w field of chem-
istry and rnedicine is a highly tecJmiral area ,yhcrE' C'y( n experts oHrn
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disagree. To conclude , in the ahsenc.e of any supporting data , that some-
thing is a material fact to the medical profession where the record

contains only a flat contradiction by the medical experts to such con-
clusions is the height of folly. Indeed , it would be diffcult to render a
decision if there were cont.radictory versions by the specialists. 1-Iere
hmvever, all the evidence points in one direction. I cannot set myself up
as an authority to take offcial notice of scientific complexities nt var-
iance ",rith uncontradicted- expert opinion. These ' are not "materinl facts

, * '

' within CtheJ expert knowledge r of the CommissionJ derived
from experience. " Even if they ,vere such respondent had t11C right
to show the contrary" (Administrative Procedure Ac . Sec. 7((1) , 5

c. 1006 (d)) which it did here, See jJ aneo TV atch Stmp Co" lnc"
Docket :Yo, 7786 , March B , 106'2 (60 F, C. '1-5J: cf.lndustriaIEnqi-
neminq Associates 60 F, C, 300 (1053) where the Commission upheld
of the hearing examiner ,dlO Immd:

* ;. , since tlle repl'P entation * " * WAS * , " made in a publication intended
for c:il'cnlntion flll0ng plJ:-siciuns onI , \"ho, it can lw aS8'1!!(,(1, \"i1 not be llJisled
by anything respondents might say regarding their product, and since there is
no substantial evidence that the general consuming public \TouJd be llisled
thereby, ,

, ,

" " public intere:-t does not require , * ,) correctin; action .

' .

(Emphasis supplied.

Also lValtha?n P1'ecision l-nsti'U1nfnt Co. , lnc. Docket. Ko. 6814-

July 20 , 1962 (61 F, C. 10271, "here no deception was found in the

use of a. term in an advertisement addressed to t.he \Tnteh- making
trade which term was "not likely to confuse the technical expc1i. s * * *

(Emphasis supplied,
Similarly, as regards the footnote, references -in these. ac1yertisements

it is undcniable that , although some of them ,vere keyed to spe( ific
items in the advertisements , others were not so keyed a11(1 could be
nc1 \Tere, understood by some doctors to refer to Enarax , when as a

matter of faet they referred to one of t.he component drugs. The impres-
sion Jeft with some doctors reading the aclver6sement was undoubtedly
misleading. The materiality of s11c,h misrepr8sent:ltion , hO\'\8yer , is

entirely l1nkno\Tn. Some of the doctors testified thflt. they \,"auld be
interested in knowing more about the component drugs. The record
however. is silent as to what difference it made to them that a specific
footnote referred to it component drug rather than to the combination
Ena.rax. As in the case of the clinical testing, I cannot substitute my
impression and conclude that doctors receiving the advertisement
would experience the same. Such proof was the burden of counsel sup-
porting the complaint and its absence cannot be compensated for by
oflicial notice.
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The cone1usions reached above require a, dismissal or this complaint
and render it unnecessary to elecide whether the 131 case reports on
Enarax constituted vaEel clin ical tests. Since , however , this issue was
contested vigorously, some comment is \yarranied , particularly in view
a! t.he current concern regarding drug testing. Commission counsel
presented Dr. Grollman who testified that the 131 reports ,,-eJ' O not

adequate to constitute valid clinical testing. Respondent' s "witnesses
on tJ18 other 11and , disagreed and testified that neither the lack or
formal controls , nor the Jack of underlying data upon which the diag-
noses were based, nor the insnfficieney of the progress notes , 1101' tho

absence or te.sting for side effects , nor the use of adjunctive therapy,
rendereel these clinical tests invalid. It appears from the record that
the validity of a cJinical test has various criteria , depending upon

",-

hether the drugs is a life-sa ving c1rl1gs like an antibiotic; a drug
with specific actions in specific diseases; or it drug for the relief 

symptoms , like Ennrax. In the clinical tests of the. life-saving drug
and the drug with a specific action , an entlua.tion of the c1rug s effcacy
is accomplished by 1aboraJory tests. In testing a drug used for s)'mp-
tDlnatic rc1ief , it may be proper to make a subjective evaluation which
cannot be demonstrated objectively. L"ncler such circumstances , the
inadequacies and insuffciencies objected to by Dr. Grollman were not
critieal in the opinjon of the gastroenterological experts pa?,(icular'Zy

in view of the pT"201' testing done rnpon the c01nponent dJ'lgS. L\.Jthough

Dr, Grollman is a doctor of considerable repute , he has not had the
degree of specialization in gastroenterology that the respondent' s wit-
nesses possess , nor does it appear he was made familiar wjth the prior
clinical testing done upon the component drugs of Enarax. On balance
therefore, it is reasonable to conclude that, although valid cljnical
testing should often and perhaps usually have the controls and nnder-
lying data. spec.ificd by Dr. GrollmfLll , such completeness is not required
in all types of clinical testing; that. in the c.i111cal testing of drugs for
the relief of symptomatic disorders where the cOlnponent drugs ha-ve
been snbjected to clinical testing, simpler and more abbreviated tests
arc ,'aEd for such purpose.. The testing of Enal'llx falls \yithin the
latter cat.egory and constituted ,-::tlid clinical testing in tIle unanimous
expert opinion of the gastroentel'ologic.al speeiaJists who testified.

ORDER

It is ordered

dismissed.
That the complaint be, and the same hereby is
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OCTOBER Hi , 1964

The C011mis5ion issllcd its complaint in the above-captioned pro-
ceeding in 1060. The. complaint charges respondent yrith having nlisrep-
resented , in advertising material for it.s prcsc.ription drug "Enarax
that the product had he811 clinically tested for more than a year before
it was placed on the market, and with related misrcpresentat.ions , in
violation of Section 12 of the Federal Trade Commission Act , which
proscribes false advertising of food , drugs, devices or cosmetics. ,Yhile
the matter was pending before the Commission on cross-appeals from
the init.ial decision of the hearing eX'-lnincr dismissing the complaint
on the merits, t.he Federal Fooel , Drug, and Cosmetic Ad as amended
by the passage of the Drug --\.JIlendments of 19G2. Subsequently: cerLiin
regulations were promulgated 1))' the Secretary of Health , Education
and ",VeHare as provided for in the (1.mendments.

On July 10 , 10(j lp, Lj l herein), the Commission Oldl' l'Pl " th,,( the
appeal in this cflse should be l'ea.rgued , slich reargument to be limited
hOlye"er , to the following single question: ' I,hether t.he Drug Arnend-
11e11ts of 1962 (76 Stat. 780) to the Federal Fooel , Drug and Cosmetic
Act , and/or allY regulations isslwd under such amendments by the
Secretary of llealth , Bduc!uion , and ",Ve1fare con r the. acts and prac-
t.ices alleged ill the complaint." The order fnrther provided that " the
General Counsel of the Depflrtmcnt of Health , Edueation anel ,Yelfnre
is invited to submit a brief setting forth t.he Department"s y-ielrs on the
question presenterl find , ifhc desires to participate in the oral argu-

ment." The matter having been duly reargued , and the views of the
Department on the qU0s1ion ha\- ing been received by t.he Commis jon
in n Jetter of August 4, 1 DG-t, from the _\ssistant General C011nsel for

Food and Drugs decision of the a ppeal is now apIJropriate.
Section 502(n) of the arnended Federal Food , Drng a.nd Cosmetic

Act , 21 l C, S 352(n), provides that a prescription drng ,hall be

deemed misbranded " unless the. manufacturer '" * * includes in an
advertisements

'" * ,

such * * * information in brief sumnwr:v re-

lating to side effects , contraindications, and eHectiveness as shall be
required in regn1ations "hich shall beissuec1 by the Secretary r of
Healt.h , Education , and We1farej." Section 502(n) further provides
that "no advertisement of a prescription dI'lg, publisheii after t.he
effective date of regulations issl1edul1(ler this subsection applicable to
\(ln' Ttisement.s of prescription (1rugs , sha111 with respect to the matters
specified in this subsection or corered oy such regulations , be subiect
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to the provisions of sections iJi 57 of Title 15 (i. Sections 12 through
17 of the Federal Trade Commission Act, as amended)", One of the
regulations that the Secretary has promulgated pursuant to Section
502(n) provides that every prescription-drug advertisement "shall
fairly show the effectiveness of the drug in the conditions for which
it is recOlnmended in the advertisement , together with a showing of
those si(le effects and contrainc1ications that are pertinent with respect
to the uses recommended ,

, ':: "'

\ Jail' balance shall be made in pre-
senting the information on e1TRctiveness and that on side effects and
contraindications, " 21 CFR 1.105(e), The Department of Health
Eclllcation, and 'V elf are ha.s a.dvisec1 the Commission that this provi-
sion of the regu1ntions embracE's t,he false ad \'ertising of Enarax
charged in the Commission s compJaint; in its letter of August 4
1064 , the Assistant. General Counsel for Food and Drug states:

1,Ve do not regard an ad as complying with tl1e "fnir balance" requirements

whell it falsl'jy l'f'jll'E'SE'llt.o. 1lJe exteut of the dinknl testiug as allf'gecl in your
complaint. We consider the advertising complail1ed of in yonr Docket 1\0. 7780
1:0 he "itbin the scope anel applicflion of tbe Amenrlments of 1962 of the Federal
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act nnd. the rr-gulations proIlu1gnted tbereunder.

Congress , in the Drug Amendments of 1962 , desired to a.void both
regulatory gaps flld regulatory conflicts -in the policing of prescrip-
tioll-c1rllg flc1vertising by the F'el1el'al Trade, Commission awl the Food
and Drug Administration. \ccordingly, since the, FD A- has asserted
jurisdiction llHlE'l' Section 30:2 (n) of the arlvcrtiscments challenged in
the Comrnission s complaint , the COInmission will not proceed further
in this matter , lmt ,vill set fu:;ic1e Ow initial decision and dismiss the
complaint \yithol1t an adjudication of the allegations of the complaint.
Should the FDA's assertion of jurisdiction subsequently prove un-
founded , in part or in "hole , the Commission "ill take such further
action in this area as m LY be T\nxrantec1 in the public interest.

It honldbe notedlhnt the Commission s complaint was brought
exclusively llnderthe food and drug sections (Sect.ions 12 t!hrongh 17)
of the Federal Trade Commission Ad. ,Vhile Section 12 proscribes
fnbe advertising exc1usive of labe1ing, Section 5 of the Federal Trade
Commission Act proscribes an unfair or deceptiyc acts or practices
in intE'l'state CQJnmerce \,hether involving advertising or labeling. The
Drug \.menc1ments of 1962 were clearly not intended to re,pe,al the

Commission s allt.hority under Section 5 to proceed , where a.ppropriate
to prevent any regulatory gap, agninst unfair or deceptive representa-

tions ill t.he marketing of prescription drugs.
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FINAL ORDER

This matter having been heard by the Commission on cross-appeals
from the initial decision of the hearing examiner dismissing the com.
plaint, and the Commission having determined, for the reasons set
forth in the accompanying opinion, that the initial decision should be
set aside and the complaint dismissed without an adjudication of the
allegations of the complaint

1 tis oi'deTed That the initial decision be , and it hereby is , set aside,

It i8 fll1'ther ordered That the complaint be, and it hereby is,

dismissed.

IN THE JL.-TTER OF

THE A IO COMPA Y ET AL,

COXSEXT ORDER, ETC. , IX HEGARD TO THE .\LLEGED VIOLATIOX OF THE

FEDERAL TR.-\DE CO DIlSSlOX -\CT

Docket C-S.51. Complaint Od. 19 jfJ-',- Deci8ion , Oct. 19, 1.%-

Comeut order requiring 'Tampa , FJa" distributors of cigars to purchasers for
resale , to cease misrepresenting that their cigars are made entirely from
tobacc;o grmyn in Cuha by the use of such brand names as " ITA VAXA

BLUl\TS

" "

CLEAR HAV.A:\A

" "

SHERMAX' S Havana, " and '; DIPORTED
HAYA::A \YRAPPER."

CO:\IPLAIXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by "irtue of the authority Yeste.d in it by 3Hid Act, the Federal
Trade Commission, having reason to believe that The Ant.onio Corn-

pany, a corporation , and Karl B. Cuesta. Hnd A. L. Cuesta , Jr., in-
dividually and as offcers of said corporation , hereinafter referred t.o
as respondents, have. violated the provisions of said Act, and it appear-
ing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would
be in the public interest, hereby issucs its complaint stat.ing its charges
in tha t respect as follows:
PARAGK\PH. 1. Rcspondent The Antonio Company, is a corporation

organiz.ed , existing and doing business under and by vhtue of the 1a\\s
of the State of Florida , ,,,ith its principal offce and place of business
Jocated at 2111 orth A1bany A,"enue in the city of Tampa , State of
Florida,
Respondents Karl B, Cuesta and A, L , Cuesta

, .

Jr. , arc offcers of
the corporate respondent. They formulate , direct and control the acts
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and practices of the corporate respondent , including the acts and prac-
tices hereinafter set forth. Their business adc1re s is the same as that
of the corporatc respondent.

PAR. 2. Respondents are no , and for some time last past have

been , engaged in the advertising, offering 101' sale , sale and distribution
of cigars to distributors, wholesalers, dealers and retailers for resale
to the public,

PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of thcir lJl3iness , respondents now
cause, and for some time last past have caused , their products, when
sold , to be shipped from their place of business in the State of Florida
to purchasers thereof located in various other States of the 1;nited

States, and maintain , and at all times mentioned herein haye main-
tained , a substantial course of trade in said products in commerce , as

commerce" is lefined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAH. 4. In the courSB and conduct of their aforesaid business, and

for the purpose of inducing the purchase of their cigars , the respond-
ents llaye made numerous statema-nts and representations in connectioll
with the advertising of their cigars by and through the lise of brand
names as wen as descriptive and identifying matter:: and materials
which purport to disclose the composition , fOl'l1ulation , and origin of
their cigars.

Typical and illustrative of the aforesaid statements and representa-
tions arc the following:
HAVANA BLC:-TS" "CLEAR HAVAj'A" " SHER lAI'' S Hayana

DIPOUTED HAVAj'A WRAPPER"

P AU, 5, By and through the usc of the above-quoted statements and
representations, and others of similar import not specifically set out
herein , the respondents represented that said cigars were made entirely
from tobnc.co gro n on the island of Cuba,

P AU. 6. In truth and in fact , responclents ' cigars bearing the afore-
said descriptions and other similar terms 'were not made entirely from
tobaceo grown on the island of Cuba,

Therefore, the statements and representations as set forth in
Paragraphs Four and Five hereof ere and are false, misleading and
deceptive,

PAH. 7. By the aforesaid practices, respondents place in the hands
of distributors, wholesalers , denlers and retailers, means and instru-
mentalities by and through which they may mis1ead the public as to
the compositjon , fonnulation and origin of their cigars,

PAR. 8. In the conduct of their business, at an timps lnentioned

herein , respondents have been in substantial competition , in c.omJnerce
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with corporations , firms and individuals in the. sale of merchandise
of the same general kincl and nature as that sold by respondents.

PAR. 9. Th llse by the respondents of the aforesaid false , mislead-
ing and deceptive statements; representations and practices has ha.d
and now has , the capacity and tendency to mislead members of the
Pllrchasing public int.o the erroneous and mistaken belief that. said
statements and representations ,,,ere and are true and into the purchase
of substantial quantities of respondents ' products by reason of saiel
erroneous and mistaken be1icf.

\IL 10. The aforesaid acts rlnc1 practices of respondents , ftS lwrein
al1egect ,yere , and are , all to the prejudice anel injury of the public and
of rcspondent,: : competitors and constituted , and nOlY constitute , un-
fair methods of competition in c.Ol1nnerce ,lnc1 unfair and deceptive
act:: ancl pra.ctices in comnwrcc : in \Violation of Section :s of the Federal
Trade Comnlission Act.

DECISIO .- XD GnDIm

The Commission having heretofore t1eterminccl to isslle its complaint
chnl'ging the responde.nts Jlamcd in the (,8.pl:ion bereof "''lith \'io1ation of
the Federal Trade Comlli sion ;\ct , and the rc ponc1ents h,n-ing been
serH'c1 ,,- jth not.ice 01' said cletenninfltion and \,- ith a copy 01 the ('011-
pJnint the Commission intended to j5 , toget her ,yith fl. proposed form
of order; and

The respondents and counsel for the Comrnission having thereafter
execut.ed an agreement containing fi consent on1er , an admission by re-
spondents of al1 the jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint to
issue herein , a. statement that tlw signing 01' said agreement is lor set.
tlt'1rcmt pnrposes only and does not constitute an admission by respond-
ents thi t the law has been violnted as set forth i,j such compl:lint, illd
waiyers and provisions as required by the Commission s rules: and
The Commission , hnving considered tjw a!lTccllwnt , hercby accepts

ame , issnes its COJnpJfljnt in the -form COlltempbted by aid agl'eClnent

makes the follo\\-ing jurisdictional findings , and enters the folJOIving
onle1':

1. Respondent The )..ntonio Compc1l!Y i a corpol't1tion orga1lized

tillgallc1 doing" business un(ler finel by yinue or the JaIl's or dE: State
of Flm'ic1a , ,vith its ofHce and principal place of bujness loc t.ed at 2111
Xorth Albany c\Yenue , in t.he CIty of Tampa , State of Florida.

Respondents Karl B. Cuesta and .A. L. Cuest-

, ,

Tl' , are oHicers of said
corporation and their address is thc same as that. of said eorpol'fttiol1.

:2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisclietion or the subject
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mattpl' of this proceeding nncl of tlu: respol1(1ents , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

uno EH

It is ordei'ul That respondcnts The ). 11tonio Company, a corpora-
tion , and i( oificers , and 1\ arl R. Cuesta and \.. L. Cnesta.

, .

Jr. : individ-
ually and as otrcel'S of said corporation , and respondents' agents

re.pl'esentatin s and employees , directly or through auy corporate or
other device , in connection ,yith the. offering for sale , sale uuc1 distribu-
tion of cigars or other products , in commerce , as cOlnnH rce ) is cle.nnecl

in the J' f'clel'al 'Il'acle Commisf, ion Act , do fortlllyith cease and desist
from:

1. t:-sing the term ' HaValll or any otlJel' term or terms inclic
ati\"e of tobacco grO'iYll on the island 01' Cnba , eitlw.J' fllone 01' in
conjullction with any other terms , to (le cribe , de ;jgnate or ill any
\yay rdcl' to cigars not made entirely from tOJacco gTO\Yll on the
islrmcl of Cnba: except that cigars coniaining H substantial ::mount
oJ tohacco grO\Yll on t.he. island of Culm may be described , desig,'-

11nted , 01' referred to ns " bJendec1 \\. ith I--:,-lyalM :: or by any term
of .simihl' import or Ineaning, provi(lecl that the words "blenc1ed

jth;" al' other qualifying ,1'01'1 01' \Tords , fire set. out in immediate
COl1)C'ctiOll or conjunction ,Ylth the \yorc1 ;; HaY:111a :: or other term
inc1iultiye of tobacco grown on tliC island of Cuba, in letters of
qua 1 size and conspicuousness.
:? Placing in the llancts of dist.ributors. ,yhole aler, , dea1ers and

retaiJers , and others , means flnd instrnmentalities by and tlllonp:lj
\yhi('h they may deceive a.mI ml lead the ImnJli1_ sing public C011-

cerning any merchandi.;;e in the re jpE'cts set ont. above.

It is .fu7'th('j' ordered That the respOlH1ents herein shDll , \yit:hin ixty
(60) days a her servicE' llpOJl t.hem of tIli2 order , HIe Iyith the Commis-
sion a report in \\Tiiing settillg forth in clet,liJ the manner nn(1 form in
which they lu,' e. complied ,lith this ordt'l'.

IN TIn: ;\LI.TTZR OF

STc\KDARD CIGAR CO:OIJ'A'IY ET AL.

GOXSEXT onm:u, ETC. , IX REG-\TID TO THE ALLEGED YIOL\TlOX OF TlIE
FEDERAL TRAm.: COJDJISSIOX ACT

I)ocl\ cl (;- S:5:'2. COiiplaint Oct. ln , lfJ" Decision, Oct. , 1961,

COlI H"1J 1 o)'lc1' l'Cqnirin:! Tampa , Flu.. distributors of cigars for resale, 1: cease
l'' lH' St'nti1Jg fnJsel ' that theil' cigll1's lle llucle entirely from tobacco gTOI'\l

3D6-43S
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in Cuba by the use of such brand names as "::1 & Havana Specials
Clear Havana " and "Habana.

COMPLAINT

Pursnant to the provisions of- the Federal Trade Commission Act,
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act, the Feden11
Trade Commission! lutving reason to believe that Standard Cigar
Company, and 1\1 & Cigar :'Ianufacturers , Inc. , corporations , and
Stanford J. Xc\"man and Iillarc1 'IV. e\YJ1(ln individually and

as offcers of said corporations, hereinafter referred to as respondent-5
have violated the provisions of said Act, and it. appearing to the
Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof 1yonJcl be in
the public intcrest hereby issues its complaint tating its charges in

that respect as folJows:

\R:\GIUPH 1. Respondent Standard Cigar COlnpnny is it corpora-
tion organized , existing and doing business uncleI' and by virtue. of
the laws of the State of Florida , nnc1responc1ent I & K Cigar Mann-
facturers , Inc. , is a. corporation organized , existing and doing business
uncler l1d by virtue of the laTIs of the State of Ohio both corporations
ith their principal offce and place of business located at 2.701 IGth

Street in the city of Tampa , State of Florida.
Respondents Stanforcl .J. Xewman and l\1il1arcl ,Y. e\Vl1an : arc

oiIccrs of the corpora te respondents.
They formulate, direct and control the acts and practices herein

after set forth of the corporate respondents , including the. acts and
practices set forth. Theil' business address :is the same as that of the
corporate respondents.

PAR. g. Respondents are nmY and for some time last past h,1're

been , engaged in the. advertising, ofiering for sale : sale and distribu-
tion of cigars to distributors , wholesalers, dealers and retailers for
resale to the pnblic,

\H. 3. In the course and conduct of their busincss respollclel:ts
now canse, and for some time last past have cansed , their saiel prodncts
,vhen sold , to be shipped from their place of busineEs in tIle Stnt
Florida to purchasers thereof located in various other Stntcs of the
lTnitec1 States , andlnaintain , and at all times mentiolle(l herein haye
ma.inta.jJlec1 , a substantial course of trade in said prodncts , :in com-
rneree, as "COlmnerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission
Act,

PAR 4. In the course and conduct of their a.foresaid business , and
for purpose of inducing the saJe of their cigars : Ow respondents have
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made, or callsed to be made, numerous statements and representations
in connection with the advertising of their eigars through the use of
brand na,me5 and other descriptive and identifying matter a,nd mate-
rials \\hich purport to indic.ate the composition , formulation or origin
of their cigars,

Typical and ilustratiYB of the aforesaid statements and rep-
resentations are the follO"\"ing:

::1 & X Havana Specials

" "

,:1 & Havana Panetelas
Clear IIa'lana

" "

.llilrl I-:lntnll

" "

IIahana
all fine Ha'lanH- tauateo

PAR. 5. By nnd through the use, of the above-quoted statements
and representations , and others of simiJar import not specifically 

out herein , tllc l'esponc1ents represented that the cigars Tlere made
entirely from tobacco grown on the island of Cuba.

PAR. G. In truth and in fact, respondents ' cigars bearing the afore-
said descriptions and otller similar terms were not made entirely
from tobacco grmvn on the island of Cuba.

Therefore, the statements and rcpresentations as set forth in
Paragrflphs Fonr and Five hereof ,yere nncl nrc fnlse , mis1enchng

and clpceptiye.
PAR. 7. By the aforesaid practices , respondents place in the hands

of distributors , ,vholesalers , dealers and rctflilers means and instru-
mentalities by and through \fhich they may mislead the public HS 

the composition , formulation and origin of their cigars.
PAR. S. In the conduct of their business, at all times mentioned

herein , respondents have been in substa.ntial competition , in commerce

\\-

ith corporations , firms a.nd individua.ls in the sale of merchandise
of the sarne general kind and nature as that sold hy respondents.

PATI. 9. The use by the respondents of the aforesa.id false mislead-

ing and deceptive statements , representations and practices has had
and no"\Y lw:: tIll CillJ;1city fll'.cl t('ndellcy to llisJe:Hl Jll' li1i)Cl'S of thl'

purchasing: public into the cnOJleOllS Hnd misLd..en be1ief that 
ilicl

statements and l''.pl'esentHtions \YE'l'C' ,mc1 art' tl'lle ;)llcl into the )"1.1'-

chase of suustantial quantities of respondents : products by reason of

said erroneous anc11nistaken belief.
\r:. 10. The aforesaid acts rind r)llctice: of l' espo11clt'llt , as h(, t'ein

alleged , were , and are , all to the lJrejudicc and injl1I'Y of the pnb1ic :1nc1

of respondents ' competitors and constituted , and now constitllte unfair
methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptiyc acts

fLnd practices in commerce in yiolation of Section 5 of the Federal
Trade COllunission Act.
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DECISIOX \XD OH..DEH

The Commission having heretofore determined to issue its C011-
plaint c.harging the respondents 1Hunecl in the cflption hereof "ith
violation of the Federal Trade Commission --\.ct , flld the respondents
having been served with notice of said c1etennination and w.ith a copy
of the complaint the Commission intcnded to issue, together 'with a
proposed form of order; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement conta,ining a consent order , an admission by
respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint
to isslle 1181'ein , a statement that the signing of said agreement is for
settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by
respondents th t the lal\' has been violated as set forth in sneh COll-
plainL and wain;,rs and provj ions as re(1l1irecl by the Commission
rules: and

The Commission , having considered the agreement, hereby accepts
same , issues its complaint in q1e form contemplated by said agreement
makes the foJlowing jurisdictional findings , and enters the following
order:

1. Respondents Stanllard Cigar Compflny and J.I & Cigar lanu-
factllrcrs, Inc. , are corporations organized , existing and doing business
under and by virtue oJ the Jaws oJ the States of Florida and Ohio
respectively, 'ivith their offces and principnJ places of business lOGltec1
lit :2,0116th Street in the eity of Tampa , State of FJorich,

Respondents Stanford J. 1\ ewman and l\fil1ard ,V. Newman arc
offc.ers of said corporations , and their address is the same as that of
said corporations.

2. The FcdcralTrac1e Commission has jurisdiction of the subiect
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceeding
is in the public: intercst.

OHDETI

It is oi'dci' That respondents Stanc1a.rl Cigar Company, and
JVI & X Cigar J\fanu-fncTnrers, Inc. corporations and nleil' offcers , QEd
Stanford J. e\'mall ancll\:Iillard Ne"yma, , individnal1y Hnd as
offcers of said corporations \ andl'esponc1ents : flgents, representatives
and employees , directly 01' through any corporate or other device , in
connection ,yith the offcring' for sa 1e 01' ctstritmtlon of cigars
or Qny ot11cr products: in COnmlCl'Ce , as " commerce" js de.fned in the,
Fedora.! Trade COlnmission Act : do i'ortln'ith cease and desist from:

1. Using the term ': I-Iavana/ or any other term or terms indic-
ative of tobacco gI'own on the island of Culm , either alone or in
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conjunction with any other terms, to descdbe , designate or in
any way refer to cigars not made en6re1y from tobacco grown
on the island of Cuba; except that cigars containing a substantial
amount of tobacco grmvn on the island of Cllbft may be described
designated , or referred to as "blended ",ith I-Iava,nat or by any
term of similar import 01' meaning, provided that the "words
"blelltlcd Iyjtht or other qualifying I,"ord or words , are set out in
immediate connection 01' conjunction with the word " I-Iavana " or
other term indicative of tobacco grown on the island of Cuba , :in

tters of equal size and conspieuousness.
2. Placing in the hands of distributors, Iyholesalers, dealers

and retailers, and others , means and instrumentalities by and
through l\'hic11 they may deceive and mislead the purchasing
public concerning any merchandise in the respects set out above.

It is fUTtheT oTdered That the respondents herein shall ) within sixty
(60) days after service upon them of this order, file "ith the Commis-
sion a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and 1'01'11

in I,hich they ha.ve complied with this order.

Ix THE L\TTER OP

ABC VEXDI:'G COHPORATlO:' ET AL,

OlmER ETC. , lX REG \RD TO THE M,LEGED YIOL\TIO OF THE FEDEJL-

TJL-\DE COJDIlSSlOX \XD ,'"EC. j or THE CL.\ YTOX . \CT

Docket (-' G:;:!. ('oiijilaint ::r(II J, f,):j,fI-J) r'c:.\ iril. Oct. 22. 

Consent order reqniring a large tJW:l tel' confectionery (;IJJcpssionaire headquar-
tered in Long Island City, X. , to din' st w.ithin fl yenr cC'tain concession
right:- Hnd not to acquire other SlH:h rig-hts for t jJE'ioll of 10 years wit1lOnt
Commission Hppro,-al; and nlso to ('l'ilse inclncing (1iscriminator.r prices
anrI allm\'ances from supplicrs.

C(nU'L\IXT

The Federal Trade Conlnli :,ioll , having re,lson to belicve t.hat the
part.y respondents named in the caption hereoL and hereinafter more
pfLrticl1lal'ly designated amI described , hfLye violated and are 110\\- \"io-
hI ing the prm- jsions 01' Section 7 01' the CJayion Act (r. , Title
1;"5 Section 13) as amended and apprO\-cd December 2 \ 19;"50 , and
the provis.ions of Section ;"5 of the Federal Tra(le Commissioll \.ct

x()W 1,nowlJ i1 ABC COI1 oljrlatf'(l Corpol'fltion f't fl1.
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(U, , Title 15 , Section 45) and it appearing to the Commission
that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be to the interest of
the public, hereby issues it.s complaint pursuant to its authority
thereunder and charging as foJJows:

COUNT I

Charging violation of Section 7 of the Clayton Act , the Commis-
.sion alleges:

HAGHAPH 1. (a) Respondent , ABC Vending Corporation , here-
:inafter sometimes referred to as ABC , is a corporation organized in
J anua.ry 1947 , and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of Delaware, with its offce and principal place of busi-
ne" located at 60 01 :Northern BOlllevard , Long Island City, New
York.

(b) ABC was originally organized as the American Vending Cor-
poration for the purpose of acquiring all of the capital stock of two
groups of yending companies , Berlo Vending Company, named as
a respondent herein , and Sanitary Automatic Candy Corporation.
Such acquisitions "ere consummated by the exchange of 439 841 shares
of ABC' s stock for the capital stock of Berlo Vending Company, and
217 798 shares of ABC' s stock for the capital stock of Sanitary Auto-
matic Candy Corporation. By such acquisitions , ABC thereby obtained
the business and assets of a number of long established , operating
vending companies , most of which \"ere ,,"holly owned, and several

lf "hieh were partly owned , by these acquired companies. On Au-
gust 20 , 1947 , ABC' s present corpora,te name , ABC Vending Corpora-
tion , was adopted. In later years , ABC acquired the remaining interest
in several of the subsidiary companies in which it had obtained

a partial interest through the original acquisition. In 1950 , by an
exchange of 89 240 shares of its stock , ABC acquired the remaining
25% interest in the Apex Beverage Corporation , and the remaining
50% interest in the Allied Beverage Company, both of which are
now operated as divisions of ABC, In 1961 , ABC acquired the remain-
ing 250/0 interest in orthwest .-\.utollfltic Candy Corporation , which
was merged into ABC in 1954.

(c) Prior to October 28 , 1967 , ABC was both an operating COll-

pany and a holding company, having approximat.ely twenty-two ac-
tive subsidiaries and affliated companies , including respondent Ber10
Vending Company. Eighteen of these companies ,yere ,"\holly owned
one 750/0 owned , one 66213 owned , and two 50% owned.

(d) Respondent ABC, directly and through its subsidiaries and
aff1iated companies, including respondent Rerlo Vending Company, is
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engaged in the 'business of acquiring space for , maintaining, and other-
\yise operating vending concessions , consisting of attended confection-
ary stands and vending machines, in motion picture theatres and at
othe,r locations, through which candy, gnm , other confections , popcorn
soft drinks, ice eream , and other foods , tobacco products , newspapers
magazines , novelties, and other merchandise are sold. Said products
and merchandise, many of which are purchased by ABC , or by its
ubsic1ial'ies and aiIiliated companies , by direct negotiations with a

brgc number of manufacturers and other suppliers , are hereinafter
sometiIncs referred to as coneessionary pro duets. Vending concessions
belonging to ABC, its subsidiaries and affliated companies , are located
principally in indoor and outcloor (drive- in) motion pieture theatres.
Ot,her such concessions are located in legitimate theatres , supermarkets
fairs , turnpikes, public transportation terminals and stations , sports
arenas , hotels , indu.strial sites , government and nlilitary installations
and other places of amusement or public gathering. ABC, cHrectly and
through its subsidiarics and affliated companies , acquires, maintains
and otherwise operates sa.id vending concessions in many States of the
rnjted States and in the District of Columbia, In the course and con-
duct of its business , respondent ARC is engaged 1n commerce, as
commerce :' is defined in the Clayton Act.
(e) Prior to October 28 , 1957 , respondent ABC, including opera-

tiOJ s of its snbsidiaries and affliates, was the largest commercial con-
ces.'3ionaire operating in the motion picture theatre concession fieldln
the rnited States, In addition , ABC , directly and through certain sub-
sidiaries, \\as the largest manl1faeturer and distributor of popcorn in
the United States: it \Tas one of the 1eading dispensers of soft drinks
throngh vcnding machincs; and it. was a. significant and growing
concern in the public transportation terminal concession field.

PAR, 2, (a) Hespondeut, Berlo Vending Company, hereinafter some-
times referred to as Berlo , a wholly owned snbsidiary of respondent
ABC , is a corporation organizcd and doing business uncleI' and by
yirtne of the laws of the State of Deb"ware, wjth its offce and princi-
pal place of business Jocaterl at 333 South Broad Street, Philadelphia
Per111sylvania"

(b) Hespondcnt , Berlo Vcnding Company, is engaged in the busi-
ne.c;:: of acquiring, mnintaining, and ot.herwi e operating vending C011-

ces jons , lJrincipal1y in motion picture theatres and also in other places
of pllblic gathering, such as amusement parks , restaura.nts , swimming
poo1 , bal1 parks : municipal auditoriums , and race tracks. Berlo oper-
ate,;; and does business in the States of Pennsylvania , Kew York
:JIuryland, Virgjnia , ,Vest Virgjnia , North Carolina , Florida , Lonisi-
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al1a, Ohio , JHichigan , and N c'\\ J 81'Sey, and in the District. of Columbia.
In the course and conduct of its business , respondent Berlo is engaged
in commerce , a.s "commerce ': is defined in the Clayton Act.

PAH, 3, (a) Prior to October 28, 1957, Confection Cabinet Corp"
hereinafter sometimes referred to as Confection Cabinet

, "'-

as a cor-
poration organized in 1930, and doing business uncleI' and by virtue of
the len,s of the State of Kew Jersey, with its offce and principal place
of business located at 2.40 South l-1a1'1'iso11 Street , East Orange , New
Jersey.

(b) The operations of Confection Cabinet were divided into five
divisions with offces in East Orange , Kew Jersey, Chicago , Illinois
Detroit lichigan , St. Louis , :Missonri , and I.-os A ngeles , California.
Confection Cabinet:s operations ,yere c.ondl1cted through thirty hoIJy
o\fned subsidiaries , hvo subsidiaries in \fhich Confection Cabinet had
a 7;'5% and 13% interest respectively, three subsidiaries in \f'hieh
Confection Cabinet held a 50% interest. in each , and fi\-e affliated
coq1orations and partnerships \"hieh ere o\flwd wllOlly or in part hy

the principal stockholders of Confection Cabinet.
(c) Confection Cabinet. , its subsidiaries , and affliate companies "ere

engaged in the business of acquiring space for : rnaintaining: and other-
,,-i3e operating vending concessions consisting of attended confection-
ary stands and vending nJfchines in motion picture theatres and at
other locations, through ,,-hich candy, gmn , other confections , popcorn
soft chinks, ice cr-erU11 : tobacco products, novelties, and other mer-
chandise \f('re soJd. Substantial1y an of Confection Cabinet s n' nc1ing
concessions \fere located in indoor and outdoor motion picture theatres.
Tn the course and conduct of its business , Confection Cahinet ,yas
engaged in commerce , as ;' commcrce" is d('fjncc1 in the Cl:1 tOll \ct.

(cl) Prior to October 28 , 1D57 , Confection Cabinct was the second
largest cOlTnnercial concessionaire operating in the motion pic.ture
theatre, concession field in the rnited States and it \fas the only com-
mercial concessionaire in the conn try that competed \'-ith re pondent
ARC on other than a local basis.

\TI 4, (a) Prior to abol1t December 5 , 1D57, Charles Sweets Com-
pnny, hereinafter sometimes referred to as Charles SIYeet , was fJ,

corporation organized in 1851 , under and by virt'llc of tlw 1a\fS of the
State of Penn vlvania, with its offce and principal place of Imsinc
located at '129-33 80utl1 51st Stre( , Philadelphia , Pennsylnlnia.

(b) Charles Slyeets Iyas engaged in tl1€" business of acquiring space
for, maintaining, and othe1'\\- ise operating vending concessions con-
sisting- of attended confectionarv stnnc1s and "ending machines in
motio l pidnre theatres rllc1 at otJler Jocat1ons , throllgl Iyhich cflnd:,'
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gum , other confections , popcorn, soft drinks , ice cream , tobacco prdc1-
lIets , Jlovelties , and other merchandise "ere sold. '11he vending conces-
sions of Charles Sweets "\yere located in some 44 indoor and outdoor
11060n picture theatres in and around , and "ithin a 50 mile radius of
Philadelphia , Pe.nnsylva.nia incluc1ing southern :;ew Jersey. Charles
Sweets also operated it concession under contract with the JIont-
gomeryville JIerdliUldise JIart at J\Iontgomeryville , Pennsylvania. In
the course and conduct of its business , Charles S"eets was engaged in
commerce , as "commerce" is defined in the C1ayton Act.

(c) Prior to about December 5 , 1957 , Cha.rles S"\veets Concession
COlnpany, l1ereinafter sometimes referred to as Sweets Concession , ,vas

it corporation organized in 1956 , under and by yirtue of the la"\ys of

the State of Xew .Jersey, "ith its offce and principal pla,ce of business
located at 4:20-33 South 51st Street, Philadelphia , Pennsylvania.

(d) Sweets Concession was engaged in t.he business of acquiring,
maintaining, and otherwise operating conc.ession space through which
it sold a gene.ralline of concessionary products at the Pensa.uken )1e.r-
('han(li e Jlart , Pensauken , Kew Jersey, and at the Parksic1e Golf
Bange, 52d Street and Parkside Avenue, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
In the ('onr8e and con duet of its business , Sweets Concession \las en-
gngccl in c0111nerce , as ;' co1111ercr:" is c1eilned in the Clayton Act.

(0) Prior to December 5 , 1057 , both the Charles S".eets Company
and the Charles Sl'eets Concession Company "\yere wholly owned and
operated by Charles Amsterc1a.m. The combined operation of these two
companies hy Charles All1sterdam "as tIle largest commercial conces-

sionaire. competitor of BC and Berlo in the greater metropolit.an area
of Phih(lelphia , including southern Xew .Jersey.

\Ii. 5. (a.) Sales c1el'iycd from confectionary and refreshment
sUmcls and "\-enc1ing machines located in incloor and outdoor (c1rin in)
motion picture theatres in t.he l;nited States constitute a suhstantirJ
bllsine s. F'or example, during: 105() sales of a11 products throngh snch

locat.ions a n'.ragec1 approximately S7 million weekly. Also during 1956
flJlllwl ales throngh such location of popcorn totaled approximntely
812(-; million. candy approximately 80S Tnillioll , soft drinks approxi-
rn;ttely S3-i 1nillion and ice cream approximately 824 million.

(b) Confectionary and refreshment stands and vending macJlines

located in indoor and outdoor motion picture theatres in the United
States are operated by hyo distinct non- competing gI'OllpS of indivicl-

mils an(l c.orporations namely:
(1) O"lwrs find openltors of motion pictnl'P theatres "\':ho 115 an 1n-

rj c1rl1t tn t hei r motion llictllre rxhibit ing 1)11sinr , purchase conccssion-
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a.ry products from suppliers thereof and resell such pro(lucts through
their own stands or machines located in their own theatres:

(2) Commercial concessionaires \Vho lease space or othen,ise ac-

quire, maintain , and operate vending concessions in indoor and outdoor
motion picture theatres belonging to other individuals, partne,

ships, or corporations.
(c) The term "concessionaire" as used in this complaint is intended

to include only cOllunercial or professional concessionaires whose
principal business activities are such as have been described in subsec-
tion (2) of subparagraph (h) of this Paragraph Five,

(d) In the normal course of their business , concessionaires uPlwlly
procure the right to place their n nc1illg equipment and iixtlll'es and to
operate their concessions at locations by agreeing to pay the owner of
the theatre a certain rate of commission based on the volume of salE's
of the various products sold through the concession. The conce::sioll-
aire u8ual1y provides personnel to operate attendecl stands , supplies and
services any vending machines p1aced at the lociltion , and also stocks
and supplies products sold at the stands. The arrangement between the
concessionaire and owner or proprietor of the theatre may be either ver-
bal 01' written, and may be terminated 11pon short notice by either
party, or may be an arrangement covering a specifJec1 term of montlls
or years.

(e) There is no significant competition from allY SOllrce outside a
motion picture theatre in the retail sale of products and merchandi.-:c
sold through attended stands and vending rnao.hines insirle the thea-
tre, because such vending, in substantially a11 cases , is conducted on an
exclusive basis , either by the theatre owner , or by a commercial o.once:3-
sionaire, and because theatre patrons , ",yllO buy substantially all of the
merchandise sold through such stands and machines, are a captive. CllS-

tamer group.
Substantial competition does exist, however , among commercial con-

cessionaires in their striving and vying with and ngainst. each othe.r to
acquire , maintain , and operate vending concessions in motion picture
theatres , and between commercial concessionaires and others who by
arrangement, or contract with theatrc OWllers or operators seH conces-

sionary pJ'oduc.s and merchandise to such theatre O'YlJcrs or operators
for resale through confectionary 'and refreshment stands llnd vending
maellines.

(i) The business of acquiring and operating concessions in motion

picture theat.res in certain parts of the 1Jnited States is diffc111t if not
impossible, for new concessionaires to enter. Entry into such business
is restricted and limited by the heavy capita) outlays required to pur~
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chase inventoriesa,nd to place , l'cpla, , or modernize confectiona.ry and
refreshment stands, vending machines , and other equipment; by the
decreasing number of motion picture theaLres doing business in the
country; by the unusually high degree of concentration of operating

facilities and financial resources 11CJd by respondent JtBC directJy and
through its 'subsidiaries and affliated companies j by rcspondent ABC'
direct use or indirect use through its subsidiaries and affliated com-
panies of its ,financial power to inhibit, restrict , and eliminate compe-
tition; and by the dominant and monopo1istic position held by
respondcllt --\BC in the business of operating, directly and through its
subsidia.ries and affli'ates, concessions in motion picture theatres in
certain sections of the United States and various parts thereor,

m, 6, (a) Prior to October 28 , 18;) , substantial competition and
substantial potential competition existed between ABC , directly and
tlJl'ough its subsidiaries or affiEa.tes , including respondent Berlo, and
Confection Cabinet in the acquiring and operating of concessions for

confectionnry and refreshment stands and vending machines in both
indoor and outdoor motion picture theatres in the ITnited States , es-

pecially in the States of Ne,,, York and Nm" Jersey and various parts
thereof , particularly the greater metropolitan area of N e'i York , K ew
York , incJuding northern X ew Jersey.

(b) As of October 28, 1857, ABC, directly and through its sub
sidiaries and afIliates , including respondent Bedo , operated vending
concessions in 3 557 locations in 35 States, and the District or Colum-
bia., of which approximately 2 755 , or 77 percent , were loeated in
indoor and outdoor motion picture theatres. Prior to October 28
1957, Confection Cabinet operated vending concessions in 446 loea-
tions in 26 States anel the District of Columbia, of which 438 or 98
percent ere located in indoor and outdoor motion picture theatres.
ABC, directly and through subsidiary corporations and affliated com-
panies , ,..as engaged in the concessionary business in motion picture
theatres in every State in which Confection Cabinet was engaged in
such business , exeept for two States , Arizona and \Visconsin.

(c) As of October 28 , 1857 , Confection Cabinet hael vending conces
sions in more motion picture theatres in the greater metropolitan area
of mv York , Xcw York , including northern 1\'rew .Jersey, than it had
in any other area in which it operated and did business. As of t.his
same time" the largest conceJ1tration of vending concessions operated
by A. , directly and throng1-1 its subsidiaries and affiliates, in motion
picture theatres "as in the greate,r metropolitan areH, or ew York
)Jew York , including northern Ne,y Jerse.y.
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(cl) In 1857 , tilCre were npproxinwtely DG3 indoor motion picture
theatrE's doing' lJlsiness in the, State of Xew York and 8-:D such theatres
in the Stnte of Xe\Y .Jersey, Prior to October S, IUD;, ABC, chrectl)"
ancl through its suhsic1iaries and aHiliates , opernte(l yending conce
sions locntec1il1 402 or ahout 42 percent. of the indoor motion picture
the,ltres in the State of Ke,y York and operated n nl1illg concession
located in 252, or about 72 pCl'c.cnt, of the indoor maUoH picture the-
atre,s in the State of XC". J 81'Sey. Prior to October 28 1957 , Confection
Cabinet operated vending concessions located in or about 10 per-

cent , of the incloor motion picture theatres in the State of :New York
and operated ypu(1ing concessions 10(,;1t8(1 ill 72 , or alJont 21 percent
of the indoor motion pictlll'e thec1tl'es in the. StaLe of Xe\y Jersey.

(e) Prior to December iJ , lD37, snbst,antial competition , and sub-

stantial potential eornpetition existecl between \BC, directly and

tlll'Oligh its subsidiaries Hnd affliatE;s , eSlwcially t.hr0l1gh respOndCJlt,

13e1'o , a11(l Charles S\yeets and S\yeets Conccssion in the acquiring and
operation of ycnc1ing- (,OlH' ssions in both indoor and outdoor motion
pIcture theatTes find ill other locations. xt to the greater metropoli-
tan area of X e\\- York , Xew York , respondents ' hea,'iest. concentration
of ycnding concessions in motion picture theatres was in the area in
which Charles Sweet.s and S\n ets Concession opel'fltec1 , namely, in
eastern Pennsyh-a1Jia, inc1uding the greater metropolitan area of
Pl1ilnclelphin , PeJlJsyh-ania , and sOlltherll :Xe\\

- ,

Tersey.
(f) _Prim' to December;), lU, , A\BC , c1in:ct1y and thnmgh its l1b-

sic1iarles and ilftlintes , opcrated ;)-:-4 YCIH1ing- concessions ill the Stat,;
of 1\:nnsyIY,l1ia , of \yhich J7G wcrc located ill indoor , ,l1cl (;;S ill out-
(1001' , lllotion pi('1"l1re theatres. \t th;s timp. \.13C': (1irectly and through
its subsidiaries and aHiJiates operated 8;:11 ycu(ling cOllces::ions in tho
State of Xe\y .Jersey, of ,,--li('h :1:2. j were JO(';1(('(l in indoor. and :27 in
olltdoor , lllotion picture theatres. Prio!' to December 3 'l!);S7. CharJes
Sweets operated ycnding ('onc('53ions in JJ motion IJicture thcatres in
part.s of eastcrn Pennsylvania flJ(l southcrn ),":c\y .Jersey but prilnariJy
ill the greater metropolihn area of J)hibc1elphia , Pennsylvnn1a. In
this a.rea, Charles S,ypets as of this time ,yas )d3C' s flnd Bcrlo s larg-
est competitor in the operation of H'nding concEssions in motion

pictllJ'P- the:1tr(,3.
-\L7. (a) On or nbout Septembcr 28 1937 , ABC entered into an

:\gl'ecmcnt ,lith Confection Cabinet nnd certain of its shareholders to

Pllrchasc or acquire substantially all of the assets , concessions, and
business of Confection Cabinet and its openltlng c.ompanies in ex-
clmngc fol' 11G Gn7 hares of \J3C s common st()C alld SG3 6G:5 in cash.

PUl'su:llt. t.o ::nid n(trC'ement A\.BC nr(jllil'C'(1 all (if the cnpit:d stock
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assets, concessions, and business of :34 "wholly O\yne,cl suosidjaries of
Confection Cabinet, the clpiLll stock interests O"\YIlCd by Confection
Cabinet in 4: other affliated corporations , and tlH equity interests
owned by Confection Cabinet in two pal'tnership5 , plus other nsseL..,

and properties mYlwcl by Confection Cabinet, including its corporate
name , Confection Cabinet Corp. By saiLl agreen1ent. this acquisition
,yas cfTecti\'e itS 01' September :Hi , 1 );)1 , on ,Yhich elate the yahw of the
11G 6Gi shares or ABC' s COHllnon stoC'k 'yas 14 per share , 01' $1 633 :338

ill the aggregate. The net ,' due of the o.ssets, stock and other intel'e::ts
of the subsidiaries acquired by ABC from Confection Cabinet for the
I1G GG7 shares of stock aggreg;ltec1 Sl G3G OG9 as or September 30 1057.
By said' acquisition agreement , which "\YilS consummated on Octo-
ber 2,g , 1957 , ABC acquired and integrated into its operations, the
assets , concessions , and business of the fol1o\Ying named wholly owned
subsidiaries of Confection Cabinet:

1. ArizonfL Confection Cabinet Corp.
2. Calumet H.cfreshments , Inc.
;J. Central Confection Cabinet Corp.
4. Con cab Healty Co.

;). Florida Coni'cction Cabinet. Corporation
G. Fresh Pack Candies , Inc.
i. LeJcune Concessions , 1))\
s. Loulsirum Confection Cabinet Corp.
D. :JIichigan Cuniection Cabinet Corporation

10. :.lis':lssippi Confection Cabinet Corp.
11. St. Cbir Drin' In Hefl'esl1mellts , Jnc.
1:2. Speed'\l\Y Hefleshment2 , Inc.
18. Tennessee COlliectiml Cabinet Corp.
1.1. Texas Confeetion Cabinet Corp.
1;). =s ow Y orl Toasted :,; lit. 11011se , Ine.
16. Ohio Con feet ion Cabinet. Corporation
17. Quincy Drj"\' In R,efreS;li1Cnt.s, Inc.

. Hiverdale Hefl'cshments , Inc.
lG. Kilcs Drive- Ill Hell'eshmeJlts , Inc.
:20. Bav D1'i\. In nefrcshments. 111('.

21. Fraser Drive-In Refreshments , Inc.
:2:2. Pontiac D1'1Y8- 1n Hefl'eslunents , Inc.
:2;1. Dlin-:-Ill Hefreshmcnts , Jnc.
:24. J..sbul'Y Dri,' ln Hefresbments, Inc.
25. :JIorris Plains Drive-In Hcf1'eshmel1t , Inc.
G. Ullion D1'iye-1n Refreshments , Inc.
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:27. Xew Brunswick Drivc Ill Refreshments, Inc.
28. Illinois Hefreshments, Inc.
:29. Outdoor Refreshments , Inc.
10. Super Popcorn Company
31. Custarclland , Inc.
:3:2. Superior Beverage Corp.
3;1. Cadeterias , Inc.
;34. Confection Cabinet Corp. , a. De1a ware corporation

Pursuant to said flgreemcnt Confection Cabinet )O percent capital
stock interest in two other affJiatec1 corporations , Supul'matie Vendors
Inc. , and l\1cl'c1u11c1ising Corporation , and Ierchallc1ising Corpora-
tion s wholly owned subsidiary, Snpurc1isplny, Incorporated, \n

aJ,o acquired by ABC.
Pursuant to said agreement of Septe,mber 28 , 1057. )d3C a.1w ac-

quired fOl' $65 6(-)5 in ca,sh the capital stock interests of the princ.ipa.l
stockholders of Confection Cabinet in t,,\o other c01'Jol'aiions and r.he
principal shareholders ' equity intcrests in two partnerships as 10l10lYs:

POI"cent

Xew York POlX()l' , Jnc. , a New York CorjJorntiO!L----_

_--- -------

llefresh1l2nt S2:""

;('('

, I!iC'. :1 "\"i LC'Ull":n , ';1"1,\11",1(1U1L_

-- -- ---- '

c: & S Candy Co. , Ei p81'tnersl1ip-

___-- -----------

--_----_n !: . 2
Stein , Smel'ling 8. Stern. a pnrtnershijL_____------

--- --- (')

J Tr. terc;.t 1:nkJ1(n':n.

(iT) On or about Se,ptember :20: 1857" , n spondellt Redo entered
into nn ngreement, 'with Charles S\', eets flnd Clwl'12s A.msterdam to
purchase or aerlnire the stock, assets, concessLons :l.1lc1 business 
ChnJ'les S\\cet.s rmc1 S,ycets Conce ;ion for appro :llntely 8229 000.
Said agTeement.lll'oYic1ec1 that BerJo could t; ke title in its 0\"-11 IHlme or

in the JHllUC of nn nfliliate. ,Vhen su.id agreement '.1,1.3 U:ll.3lU11mated

on December :5 , IP37 , title to the stock itlC: as :et:: of Charles Sn-eets
and S\yeets Concession "yas taken part.J - by respondent _\.BC and

IJartly by Vending ConcE,ssion:: , Inc" II ne'.yly formed wholly mIlled
::llbsidinry or \.BC. By virtue of ilic1 agre 2llent \BC acquired
and integrated into its overall operations the ::tock , a:

~~~

er;3. conces.si0113

and bllsiness of Charles S eets and Sweets Conce::sioll.
PAIL S. The ejIeet of the aforesaid acqllisiLions by the rc-sponc1ents

named herein may be sub::tantially to lessen competition or to tend
to create a monopoly in tIle lines of commerce jn which said responc1-
2nts and Confection Cabinet, Cha.rles Sweets , and S"ycets Concession
,H' l'B engaged.

:\Joro specificall:y, the aforesaid effects include the adnal or potcnM
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tial lessening or competition or a tendency to create a monopoly in
the following ways , among others:

(a) Actual and potential competition between respondents and
Confection Cabinet has been and will be eliminated in the business
or acquiring, maintaining, and othenvise operating vending conces-

sions in indoor and outdoor motion picture theatres in every State or
area in ,,,hich they eompeted , especially in the States of Kew York and
).T el\

" .

Tersey, and in various parts thereof, and particularly in the

greater metropolitan area of New York , Xcw York, including north-
ern K ew .r el'sey.

(b) Actual and potential competition between respondents and
Charles Sweets and Sweets Concession has been andlYill be eliminated
in t.he business of acquiring, maintaining, and otherwise operating
vending concessions in motion picture theatres in every State or area
in Iyhich they competed , especially in the States of Pennsylvania and
Xew Je), 2Y and in vaxiolls parts thereof, and particulrrly in the
grfat.er metropolitan arefl of Ph:iln(1e.lplJi L Pennsylvania.

Ie) Th2, aJoJ'esaid acqnisitions h e illc,'easccl substantially -A.DC
81'n.11 position in the vending concession business in indoor and out-

(Ioor rnotion picture theatres by increa ing snbstfmtioJly the number
of such theatre concessions operflted or controlbd by ABC , directly
and through its subsidiaries alHl afTlifltes , to the detriment of actual
or rotential competit.ion.

(d) By its acqnisition oJ ConJection Cabinet , ABC, the largest

operator of yending concessions ill motion picturc theatres in the
rnited States , has eliminated its largest and principal competitor

ill the operation of vending concessions in motion pictnre the ttres
in certain sections of the, eountry, e pecjany in the Stntes of Kcw
York and :\elY Jersey, a.nd in various parts thereof , and particularly
in the greater metropolitan area of Kew York , i ew York , including
llDrthern X e\y Jersey.

(e) By its ncquisitioll of the stock , assets , and business o:E Char1es
5",eots and Sweets Concession through respondent Berlo , ABC , the
largest operator of vending concessions in motion picture theatres
ill the L nited Stales , has elirninated jts and Bedo s largest flnd prin-
cipal competitors jn the operation of yending concessions in motion

picture theat.res in the gl'eater metropolitan arca, of Philadelphia
Pennsylvflnia.

(f) By reason of ihe aforesaid acquisitions , and the dominant. ilnel
controJling position ABC occupied in the motion picture thefltre con-
cession business prior to these ac.quisitions , ABC has been placed in
a monopolistic position in the operation of vending concessions 
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motion picture thcatl'esin certain sections of the country, especially
ill the States of XelY York Kmy Jer e'y, and Penns rlvania , and par-
ticularly ill the greater metropolit.an area of Now York, X e York
ineluding northern ew .Jersey, ancl in the greater l1etl'opolit al'E',L

of Phihdelphia , Pennsy)nnia.
(g) By l'ea, son of the aforesaid acquisitions, and the c10rninant

po.-it.ion ABC occupied in the theat.re concession field prior to these
acquisitions , ABC, (Erectly and through its sllbsiclinries and afflint.es
is now one of the fel' concc5sionairrs , and sometimes the only one

ith ,,-hom motion picturc theatre mYnel'S , in certain sedions of the
conntry, may contract nnd do business ill arranging for the placement
of vending concessions ill their theatres.

(h) The aforesaid acquisitions ha"e further substantially' increased
the dominant po. ition whic.h ABC enjoyed prior to these acquisitions
\yith the result that ABC directly and through its snbsidiaries flncl

afEliates, 1101Y hn:: , or may hl1,- , a. deci in; competiti,-e advantage

oyer ils competitol's in the acquisition , maintenance , and operation
of vending c0l1ce3s10ns in motion pjctul'e theatres.

(i) The aforesaid acquisitions han;, l1bstHntinny incTPase.d the pnr.

cha e requirements of A13C , its s1l1Ei(liarje:: and afIliates, to such

an extent th lt BC, its snbsicliarie , and aiIliatcs , no,y have a decisive
competitive nclynnto.ge oycr CQ1j1pet1tors in the lJlll'Chft3c of vended
products and n:llcling fi:duTes and equipment.

(i) Entry of prospective concessionaires into the business of op.

erating n nc1ing concessions in motion picture theatres Jws been , or
may be, disconraged lWc.al1se of the sL1b tantial number of thentre
cOlH' essions operated or controllNI by AJ-)C , clil'ectly and throngh its
subsidiaries nnd affliates , and becanse of the dominant position. finan-
cial resources , and economic- p01Tcr of ABC in the arC1S ill ,yhich it
operat:es pecinlly in the, Stnlcs of 2\ eIY York, Xc\' Jersey, illlCI

Pcnnsylnmio. , ancl in yariom, parts thereof, lJarticnlarly iJl the greater
metropolitan nrrn of :\E'\Y York , Xe,y York including northern 1\e,y
TerseT, and in the gTeater llw.lropolitan area of Philadelphia
Pennsylvania.

(k) Concentration genernl1 - in the theahe concession field has been
further greatl:,- increased in that ABC ,yhich ,yas the largest con-

cessionaire, doing bnsiness ill motion pictnre theatres prior to the ac-
quisition , has increased snbstantinlJy the, lllUl1bpl' of motion pictllrc
t.heatre concessions ,yhic.h it controls or operates , elirectly ancl through
its snbsidiaries antl affliates: has increased substantially its capital
resources , operating facilities , and economic pmyer; has eJilninatec1
from the concessIon field ..ABC' s largest competitor and the only re-
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rnaining concessionaire ,yhich competed with it on other than a local
basis; and in the area of Philadelphia , Pennsylvania , has removed
from the concession fleld its and Berlo s largest competitors.

(1) Actual and potential eompetition generally ill the business of
acquiring, maintaining, and otherwise opernting vending cOllcessions
in motion picture thefltrcs has been , 01' may be , Turtlwr substantiaJJy
lessened nncl the tE'Dc1rncy tmy,ud monopoly in said business has been
or may be, further accelerated by the aJorcsaid acquisitions.

\H. 9. The forcgoing acquisitions , acts , and practiees of respond-
cnts , as hereinbefore alleged and set forth , constitute violations of Sec-
tion 7 of the Clayton Act (D. , Title 15 , Section IS) as amended
and approved December 28 , 1930,

corXT II

Charging violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission
Act, the Commission alleges:

\R,\GRAPH L Paragraphs One through Eight of Count I are in-
corporated herein by reference and made a part of the al1egatiolls of
this Count II of the complaint as if set forth in fu11 text herein. In the
course nntl con(luct. of their business , respcmdE'.its , ABC \ encling Cor-
poration fmc1 1321'10 Y cncling Company, ,11e engaged ill COEll1121'Ce, as
commercc" is defined in t.he .Federal Tri\(le CClJmi ion AcL

\H. :2. The acquisitions by respondent ABC , directly and through
respondent BerIo, of the stock , bu:,ille , nssFt\ or facilities of oj.her
firms, engaged in thc business of acqni1'ing llllintaining. and othcr-
Iyise operating 'I- ending concessions ill lJ1otioll picture theatre , or of
other firm:,; cngngl?d in snppJying lJcrcJwllc1ise to yenrlors of COllCCS-
sionary products illlllotiol1 picturc tl1e;1trcs : hayc been , fll'e or may be
to the prejudice md injury of the public and constitute unfair meth-

ods of competition and unfair acts 111d pro.criers in COHll11:rce 'Iyithin

the intent and meaning of Section;'j of the Fl' clcral Trade Commission
nc1 any future ilniLI!' ncqlli.siticns b ' J.. its subsidiaries. affl-

Iates. o11c 1 emr10~. ('c:), or ag. ent.o:. or b \- .1e1'10 , ,yil1 further increClse
respollt1enh' dominant andnlOnopolistic posit inn ill said jndnsll'Y.

\R. 3. Hesponc!ent ARC , opentiillg clirectl ' and through its snbsid-
iaries , a::; the la t C)JeI' fttor 01' Y(,Heling conce, siollS ill motioll pic-
ture theatres in the jndnstl'Y, has been , amI is now : able to exel'ci e an
actl1aJ and potent ial 11onop01:)' POIY('1' both to :fl'ns l'ah the groiYth Hwl
business IFJLeniial of its compNitol's Hn'L to e11minale their opport uni-
t.ies for business sun.ivaI. In the conrse and C'ondl1ct of it, s business
ABC , operflting directly and through its subsicllal'ies , jnclllding Berlo
has used its l OlninHnt, posit.ion antI ecollomic. po\yer to engage in , and

356-43S -70--
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is now continuing to engage in , certain meJhods, acts: and practices
,yhich have the capacity, tendency, and effec.t of unduly hindering, les-
sening, restricting, or eliminating competition a.nd unfairly diverting
business to ABC , its subsidiaries , and aftlliates: and w\yay from thcir
competitors ",110 are ill ' the business of acquiring, mnintaining, and
otherwise operating vending concessions in Inotion picture theatres , or
who supply merchandise to vendors of concessionary products in mo-
tion picturc theatres. Such methods , acts , and practices include the fol-
lowing, among others:

(a) Offering and making preclusive n.nellll1warranted H(lYances of
funds , loans, or periodic commission payments to motion picture thea-
tre OIT11ers or opel'atorsin such substantial amonnts as to foreclose com-

petition, in order to exclude competitors from e.il\ ctiYely competi1;g
with ABC , its subsidiarjes , and affliates , for conc.esSiOllfll'Y rights in
motion picture theatres.

(b) Offering and extending additional sllbsrantjal aellances of
funds, loans , or periodic cOl1mis::ion payments to motion p idlll' e lhea-
tre owners or operators already indebt.ed to ABC. its i3ubsic l1'ie " and
affliates to perpetuate, or further ex(-en(l for mll' :ona blp periods of
time , the exclnsiye right to continue to opel':ltc YC'neling' COl1ceC:Slons m

such t.heatres.

(c) O:flel'ing and fllrnishing to motion pict 1.112 theatre O,yners 01' op-

erators predusiye inducements, such f', S nc\\- Ol' remoc1e12cl vending
facilities , fistllres flnd Equipment. :J1' otl1e ' jnch1ccl: ent: , of sllch snb-
t:lltial y,due ns to foreclose comvcti1:icn in On1tT to exch1c1e compet;-

tors from efTectiyely cornp2tilJg' ,yith BC\ its subsic1i:ll'ies f,-net

nf:lirLtes , for concessionary rights in lilotion pictnre thent.res.
(d) Force-losing find p::' ec111cling competitors from !U1 opportunity

to cDrnpete \"\ith ABC its subsidiaries , and affliates , for concessionary
rights in motion picturc thefltl'e3 , by negobating. entering into , flnc1

rene'wing long term eontracts or other arrangements with motion pic-
ture theatre owners or operators for tIle exclusive right to mainta,
and operate vending concessions in such theatres for unreasonable
periods of time.

(e) Utilizing its dominant position and economic powcr as the
lfrgest operator of vending conce sions in motion picture theatres jn
the industry:

(1) To command and receive for ABC, its subsidiaries , and aiIli-
fLtes , favored treatment fr0111 manufacturers and suppliers in the pur-
chase of nlerchandise sold through their "vending -30ncessions. For
e:xample, ABC and Ber10 haye purchased , and do purchase , certain
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cnndy products , such as special size bars and packages, on an exclusive
or substantially exclusive basis , and have obtained, and do obtain
spe,cial terms , conditions prices , and other favored treatment from
cel' t.ain manufacturer-suppliers.

(2) To influence , persuade , or coel'ce certain manufncturers or sup-
pliers of concessionary products to refrain fron1 selling their products
or certain of their products , to competitors of respondents.

PAR. 4. The effect of the methods, acts , and practices hereinbefore
described and alleged in Paragraph Three, and things clone pursuant
to them , havo been , are or may be, to divert to respondent ABC, its
snbsieliaries and affliates , including respondent Berlo , and away frOlTI
tlleir competitors a substantial share of the available concessionary
business in motion picture theatres in the United States , especially
in the States of Kew York, New Jersey, and Pennsylva.nia; to discour-
age and tend to foreclose t11e entry of new competitors into the conces
sionary field in motion picture theatres; to lessen , hinder, restrain
and suppress competition from competitors in the acquiring of supply
arrangements or concessionary rights in motion picture theatres; 

cause theatre owners to refrain :from granting concessiona.ry rights or

o;nppl:v t lTangements to competitors; to foreclose competitors from
acquiring concessionary rights or supply nrrangements from the
O\"llClS of the principal tbeatre circuits anclla1'ger tl18atres in many
ections of the conntry; to cause snppliers of vended products , espe-

ciflll ' cert:lin candy mannfactlll'Cl'S , to sell special size packages and
bars of candy to \BC, its snbsicliftries , and affiliates , on an exdnsiyc
llflsjs and to refrain from selling such special candy products to com-

lJetitors; to cause suppliers of vended products , e pecia.lly candy sup-
pliers , to sell their products to ABC , its subsidiaries , and affliates
r1'l('8s a.nc1 on terms and conditions ilhich are more favorable than the
prices , tenns , and conditions accorded competitors; to enable ),,-
clirect.y and tlll.ol1gh _its subsidiaries, including BerIo, to foreclose
competition for concessionary rights in Inotion picture t11eat.res by
offcring and furnishing such tenns , commissions , and inducements as
10 preclude competitors from effectively competing for sllch locations;
to enable respondent ABC, directly and tJ1rol1gh its subsidiaries a.nd
fdFilintes , inclnding respondent Bedo, to domjnate the concessionary

business ill motion picture theatres to such all extent that in c.ertain
sectiolls of the country ABC , its snbsidiaries , a,nc1 afflintes, a.re the only
concessionaires 1)ith 1)11011 theatre 0",.ne1'3 may do business; and to
rend to create a monopoly in respondent ABC, in the concessionary

business in motion picture theatres in certain sect.ions of the country.
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PAR. 5. The foregoing acquisitions , acts, and practices of respond-
ents as herein alleged in this COUJ'T II are all to the prejudice of
competitors and to the prejudice of the public; have a tendency to

hinder and prevent , and have actnally hinc1el'ec1 and prevented , com-
petition in the concessionary business ill commerce within the intent
and meaning of the Federal Trade Commission Act; haY8 unreason-

ably restrained such commerce in the concessionary business and have
a tendency to create in ABC a monopoly ill the concessionary business;
and constitute llnJair methods of competition and unfair acts and prac-
tices in commerce "it.hin the. intent and meaning and in violation of
Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act.

Jh. Wiliam.! Boyd, J,' and 1111, PeteT JeffTey for the Commission.
Schl1ader, H aTr;son, Segal c0 Le1Dis by Mr. Ed1uard W. 11hdlil1ix

and .liT. 1(;111101' E. Vought PhiJadelphia , Pa. , for the respondents.

Dn:rsIOX XXD ORDER

The c.omplaint in this proceeding ,yhich iSSlll',d on Xon:mber 4. ID;3D

haTing charged respondents with violntion of the I; ccleral Trade Com-
mis::ion Act and Section 7 of the CJnyton ---\ct . n amcndecl, 21nc1 an

agreement having been entered into ,yhich agn elnellt contains iider
(dia an order to cease and desi t. anel to c1iyest : an admi. sion hy the re-
spondents of all the jurisdictional i'ncts set fonh ill such complaint
and "yaivers and provisions itS required by the Commis::ion s rule : and

The Commission having determined that it should ,yai\-e and hereby
haying "yain:d the t.imely filing of notice of intent to enter into a con-
sent agreement ns Fl'escribed by the Commi sioll S Xotice of J111y 1-:

1061; amI
The Commission , having considered the aforesaid agreement and

having determined that it provi(les fin nc1equate basis for appropriille
disposition of this proceeding, the, agreement is hereby ,1cCl:pted , the
follmving jurisdictiona.l findings are made , nnc1 the follc)\ying orclcr is

en tereel :

1. HespOllc1ent ABC Conso1ichtec1 Corpornti()n

,,-

hose mlln8 prior
to :,\1ay 1 , 1!)(- , was ABC Yending Corporation , is n corporatioll or-
ganized ancl doing business under and by yirtllc of tile tnys of the State
of DeJa\rnn

: ",-

ith its principal p18ce of bnsiness loc;1tec1 at fio-

)iorthern Bonln-arcl , Long lslaml City, X e\\" Y od;:.

HesponcIent Bcrlo Vending- Company is n "YJlOl1y-owned snbsicliary
of l'espolH1ent ABC Conso1idatec1 Corporation ancl is a corporation Ol'-
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ganized and doing business nndel' and by yirtue of the la,ys of the State
of Delaware, "vit-l its offce Hml principicl place of business located at
333 South Broad Street , Philadelphia , rcnnsylY nia.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of t.he subject
ltt.er of thIs proceeding and of the respomlents , and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
OHDEH

It l8 oiYlered That. respondent .ABC Consolidated COJ'poration in-
c1uding respondent Eerlo Vending Company, and their offcers , direc.-

tors , agents , representatives nd cmp1oyees , within twelve (12) months
1'rom the date of service of this Order , shall din:st themseh-es abso-
lutely, in good faith , to a purchaser or purchasers , appron c1 by the
Federal Trade Commission , of motion picture theater concessions and
contract rights for the operation of motion picture theater concessions

in t.he continental United States having aggregate conc ::sionary sales

of not Jess than M OOO OOO of ,,'hich not less than ). 500 000 shaJJ he in
the New York and PhiladelphiiL film rxcllange areas ((lefinec1 later
herein). Drive-in theater c.oncessions included in t.he divestiture sha.n

not 1ess than ten (10) in number , nor more than lA-j of the tot
llumber of motion picture theater c()nce sions t.o ue dh-estec1 in the ),T

York awl Philadelphia film excha.ngr areas. Said theater concession
and contract rights to be c1iyestecl under this Order shall include all
the assets , properties , rjght5 and privileges , tangible and intangible, in-
c1nding, but not limited to , concession rights vending machines conces-
sion stands , fixtures , and other equi pm(;nt required by the purchaser
to oIJfl'ate t.1e divested motion picture theate.r concessions.

It';8 lu1't1le1' ol'dc1'ed That the assets required to be c1in sted 1111(1er

Section I of this Order shall not be sold or transferrcd , directly or in-
directly, to anyone who at the time of the di,-eshture is a stockholder
offcer, Jirector, employee , or ngent of , or othel'yisc directly or incli-
redly connected with , or under the control or infhll ll('e of , respond-
ents , or any of respondents' subsidiary or Rff1iatec1 companies.

III

As used in this Order , the Xe"y Y ark and Phi1adelphia film exchange
area comprises the Jollmying listecl counties in tile States of Kew YOl'k
XCIV .Jersey, PennsylnmirL and Delaware:
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K ew Yark Film Exchange Axea

New YO?-", Oounties

Bronx
Dutchess
Kings
Nassau
New York

New J eney Oounties

Bergen
E-ssex
Hudson
I-Iunterdon

Orange
Putnam
Queens
Hichmonc1
Hocklnncl

:JIiddJesex
::Ionl1ont.h
lorris

Passaic

Suffolk
Deter
Westchester

SomeTset
Sussex
Union
,VaneIl

Philadelphia, Film Exehange AreiL

Pennsylvania Oounties

Adams
Berks
Bradford
Bucks
Carbon
Chester
Co1nmbia
Cumberland
Dauphine
Delaware
Franklin
Juniata

New Jeney Oownties

-\Jantic
Burlington
CRl1den

DelwwaTe Connties

Kent

Lackawallua
Ln11castel'
Lebanon
Lehigh
L llZel'ne

Lycorning
.\Ionroe,
.\Jontg-omery
Iollt.om'

XOl'tlmmptoll
\- ort.Jllmberland
Perry

Cape :Jlay
CUl1berJand
Gloucester

I\ e"- Castle

Phi1adclphia
Pike
Schuylki1
Suyder
Sul1i,-
Sllsqllchnnnn
Tioga

llion

'''''"""

,,aminO"
York

l\fercer
Ocean
Salem

Sus ex:

As used in this Order, the term "concessionary sale ' mp;l1S the sales
of an products sold at indoor or clriye- jn mob on lJictul'e theater
conceSSlons.
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As used in this Order , the term "concessionary products" refers col-
lectively to products suitable for resale in concessions located in indoor
or drive- in motion picture theaters , including, but. not limited to
ca.ndy, popcorn , nuts, soft drinks , beverage syrups , ice cream , cigarettes
and other related products.

It 18 tw.tlw)' Olylued That for a period of three (3) years from the
date of divestiture, but only so long as a divested motion picture theater
concession location is served by the purchaser which wns approved by
the Commission and which purchased from respondents pursuant to
said approval , respondents shall not solicit, acquire or opera,te , directly
or indirectly, any such theater concession divested pursuant to this
Order.

VII

It'l.3 fw,tho' oTdei'ed That, for a period of ten (10) years from tho.
date of service of this Order, respon(lents shall cease and desist from
acquiring, directly or indirectly, through subsidiaries or otherwise

f,ny assets , stock , or other share enpital , or nny other interest, in allY
other business , corporate or otherwise, which is engaged in thc openl-
tion of concessions in motion picture theaters in the rnited States

without the prior "pproval of the Federal Trade Commission.

VIIX

It i8 fu)'theT D1'deTed That respondent, ABC Consolidated Corpora-
tion , its subsidiaries and affliates , including respondent Borlo Vend-
ing Company, and their respective offcers , directors , representatives
agents and employees , directly or through any corporate or other de-
vice , in , or in connection with , the business of supplying or operating
eoncessions in Inotion picture theaters in commerce as "commerce
defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act, do forthwith cease and
desist from:

Contracting, or offering to enter into contracts with owners or
operators of motion picture thenters (exhibitors) for exclusive

concessionary rights at such theaters for periods of time greater

than five (5) years; provided , however, that any such contract
covedng indoor motion picture theater concessions shall be ter-
minable by the exhibitor at any time following the expiration
of t.hirty-six (36) months from the date of such contract, and
any such contract covering drive- in motion picture theaters shall
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be terminable by the, exhibitor at any time folJo\\ing the expira-
tion of forty-eight. (48) months from the. chie of such contract;
provided further that in the CY8Ilt of any such termination prior
to the expiration of fj\ e (5) years , the exhibitor may be obligated
to repay any outstanding loans or advances and a,ny unamortized
eost of equipment depreciated over it maximum amortization
period of not more than five (;)) years.

It is fu!'hei' oi'le1'ed That respondent ABC Consolidated Corpora-
tion , and its subsidinries and affliates , including respondent Berlo
Vending Company, and their respective OffC81' , directors, representa-
tiyes, agents and employees , directly, or through llny corporate or
other device , in , or ill connection with, the purchase in COlnmerce , as
commerce :' is defined jn the Federal Trflde Comlnission Act (15

l:. C. 45), of products suitable for resaJe by respondents in motion
picture theater concessions, or in connection \\ith allY other transac-

tion bet\\cen respondents and their various snppliers , involving or
pertaining to the regular business of respondents , ill distributing and
selling 1I1Otion pictnre theater concessionary products in the course

of commerce as "commerce is defined in the Federal Trade Commis-
sion Act, do forth"\\-ith "with cease and desist from:

lnclucing and receiving or H'ceiving any price , allowance , term
excht'3iyc package , or any other consideration 01' thing of value
from any manufacturer or otlwl' supphcl' of concessionary prod-
ucts , when , in either inclucing and receiving or receiving, respond-
ents knOll or should kno\\ that such price, allowance, term

exclusive pnclmge, or other consideration or thing of value is not
affrJrwth-ely oIrered and made, antilable on proportionally eClual

terms to all other customers of such manufacturer or supplier
competing 'lith respondents for the operation of concessions in
motion pictl1r8 theaters.

It is fw,they oIYlcl'cd That respondent A13C Consolidated Corpora-

tion shall , within ninety (90) days from the date of service of this
Orde,r, notify each Hwnufacturer or other supplier of concessionary
products from ,yhich respondent ABC Consolidated Corporation , its
subsicliaries and afiliatcs , including respondent Berlo Vending Com-
pany, made any purchase, in commerce, or in thc course of commerce
for resale in motion picture theater concessions , during a period of
;;ix (G) months prior to the elate of sen-ice of this Order that the
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FcelcrnJ 'Trade Commission has ordered ABC Consolidated Corpora-
tion , its subsic1jaries and affliates , including respondent 13e1'lo Vend-

ing Company, and their respect-iye oIIcers , directors , representatives
llgents and employees, directly or through any cOI1Jorate or other
deyice , fortlrwith to cease and desist from inducing and receiving or
receidng any price , allOl-nlnce , term , exclusive package, or other con-
sideration , or thing of vall1e wIlen , in either inducing and receiving
01' receiving, respondents knO"y or should knoTI that such price , allow-
:llce, term , exclusjve package , 01' other consideration or thing of value
is not affrmatively offered and made available on proportionally equal
terms to all of respondents' competitors operating conce,ssiollS in
motion picture theaters.

Respondents shaJl periodically, "ithin sixty (60) days from the
date of service of this Order and every ninety (80) days thereafter
until c1iyestiturc is fully effected , submit to the Commission a detailed
\\Titten report of their actions , plans , an(l progress , in complying TIith
the provisions of this Order and fulfilling its objectives.

TN THE l\L\TTEIt OF

DOUBLE EAGLE LVBRICAi\TS , 1XC. , ET AI,

ORDEl:, OPIXIOX , ETC. , 1-: HEG.\RD TO THE ALLEGED nOL\TlOX OF TI-
YEDER,\L TRADE COJDlISSIOX \CT

Docket 8;;89. Complaint , July 2.9 %'3- Deci8ion, Oct. , 1964

Onler requiring Oklahoma City seners of pl'eYionsl - 11sec1 luhricating motor oil
which they purcbased from filling stations I1nd otlleI' sources and tlwn ;; 1'e-

refined" i'11 their refinery plant , to cca::e seI1ng snc:1 l'eclaimerloil without
disclosing the prior use in advertising-and promotional material and by a
conspicuous statement to that effect on the front. panel of containpr.": and
to cease representing UnIt reclaimed oil ,,,as manllfnctnred from oil tlwt had
not been previously used.

CO:;fPL.\IXT

Pursuant to the provisions of t1lC Fec1eral Trnc1e. Commi sion .Act

and by virtue of the authority vested in it b - said ..\"ct. the Federa1
Trade, Commission , having reason to beJieTe that DonbJe Eagle Lub-
ricants , Tnc. , a corporation , and Frank A. Kerl'an and Cameron L. Ke1'-

ran , individual1y and as offcers of saki corlJoratjon herejnafter
referred to as respondents, have violated the prO\- i3ions of saiel Ad
and it appearing to the, Commission that a proceeding lJY it in respect


